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Mourners QueueUn To PassBv Stalin'sBier
This AP Wtrephoto by radio from Moscow (Saturday). shows a long tins of mourners outstdeMheHouse
of Trade Unions in the Redcapital, waiting to file past the bier of Joseph V. Stalin. His body restedon
a high platform In the building's great empire-style- d Hall of Columns. A huge portrait of Stalin, edged
In black, hangsover the entrance. Wlrephoto). ry
Familiar FacesWalk In
Stalin's Furiiral Parade

(EDmw'SNOTE Eddy Oltroorf.
rhirl of the Aiioclalrd Prrsi Moicow
Huretu. wai the only American nem
teney correspondent present In Red

Square today to set an eyewltneu
arcount ot the ceremonies. Hero Is bis
dispatch )

By EDDY GILMORE
JldSCOW UV-Th-ey laid the body

of Joseph Stalin beside Lcnln-to-da- y.

,

So now the two great figures of
the Russian revolution of theMO
days that shook.the world He side
by side in the big marble tomb In
old Red Square.

Beginning at the beginning, here
b the way Stalln'sfvfuncral went:
'Georgl Malcnkov and other top

men,.of the party and government
Rithcrcd early at the Hall of Col-uiri-

vhcro the dead leader'sbody
has been lying in since Fri-
day.

Chou En-La- i. the Chinese pre-

mier apd foreign minister, and
party and stateleaders from East-
ern European and other countries
were there, too.

And tho Moscow diplomatic
corps was there representing their
governments or the leadersof their
governments.

I stand shivering in Red Square
beside tho tomb.

The troops in long gray over-
coats stand motionlesson the cold
cobblestones.

A e band Is just before
the tomb. It, too, is silent.

Thousands of civilians holding
black - bordered portraits of the
dead leader are in the square
They afe very quiet and it Is diffi
cult to imagine how 25,000 can be
quiet.

Another 10,000 people are In the
stands where I am standing-stamp- ing,

stamping, stamping to
keep our feet from freezing.

it Is 10.38 a.m. Moscow time.
Long black cars'roll out of the

Kremlin and head toward the Hall
of Columns.

At 10:42 two more automobilesI

Everything Is still, very silent.
The great gilded clock on the
Spassky Towers chimes every 15

minutes. At its first note, a mill- -

Sen. 'Rather division
Congress on said

try to solve the Impasse on an
resolution by

dropping all references to agree-
ments made with by Demo-
cratic Presidents.

Instead, the Senate floor
told newsmen, a substitute resolu-
tion., may bo drafted would
condemn Russia for enslaving peo-

ples. ,

Taft spoke with newsmen after
he and leaders met

the House with President
Eisenhower. He did not report Els-

enhower's views on the matter
but said a new approach to the
resolution was discussed.

He said members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee are
"exploring the possibility" of tak-In- p

un a resolution differing con
siderably from the one originally
aubmltted by Eisenhower but
amended bv the committee.

The original resolution condemn-
ed Russia's perversion of
War II secret agreements so as
to destroy the liberties of free.;
tirnnles.

with Taft playing
a leading role, tacked on a com-

mittee amendment declaring the
resolution doesnot jnean Congress!
is passing on mevauuiiy us
Yalta and other wartime agree-
ments themselves.

Democrats, balking against pOP
proposals to changethe resolution,
mem oi outer iuiia- -

(AP

state

tary guard before the
changes every 15 minutes.

tomb

slug, slug, slug from their
booted feet is the only sound In
tho spacious distances of Red
Square.

Faintly In the distance comes
the sound ot muslcJi It Is the!
stately and awesome; unopin lun- -
G11U illUAWll.

The music swells. Up the slight
hill Into Red Square there comes
a procession from the Hall of

soldiers turncyes right.
band before tomb joins in

the dirge-lik- e music which
huge square.

UUP

The

The The
big the

now
fills tho

The Red flag of the USSR flut
ters over the Kremlin just behind
me. I look out over the square
and the mourners with, their black

BUT PEACE AIM, HE SAYS

StrongerArmy Is

Urged ByMalenkov
By THOMAS' P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW (M-- The body of Jo-

sephV. Stalin was entombed today
in Lenin's mausoleum on Red
Square after his successor, Soviet
Premier Georgl M. Malcnkov, in
a funeral oration said his new gov-

ernment's foreign policy Is one of
peace:

Speaking the bier of the
dead leaderof world communism,
Malenkov declared in ringing tones
that the Soviet Union desires in
ternational and

tics with all countries, and
that the chief taskCof his govern-
ment is prevent w world
war.

Malcnkov called on Soviet
people, also, for .an "uncompro-
mising struggle against external
and internal enemies." Jt Is their
"sacred''-- duty," he toldL the 'Rus-

sians, to 'strengthen Soviet

CongressMayDrop
Pacts' References
WASHINGTON W) Tattl than risk

said today may the issue, GOP

Russia

leader

which

congressional
at White

Word

Republicans,

beside

to

die.

rimrurnts. halklnB against said he

the

tho

prl- -

vately they woull prefer to let tLc
matter

But they were hopeful ot work
ing out something that might satis
fy the Democrats, who don t want
the resolution to contain even an
Indirect slap at PresidentsRoose
velt and Truman for their part in
the World War II agreements
which the resolutionsays the Reds
perverted.

The proposal now Is sidetracked;
ostensibly because of the uncer
tain world situation occasionedby
the death of Premier Stalin and
the successionot Georgl Malenkov.

To force a showdownnow. House
Majority Leader Halleck (R-In-

said, "rock the boat."
Sen. Taft' has indicated

Republicans may redraft the res-

olution In aneffort to avert a fight.
He said It might be possible for
tho GOP to agree on language the
Democrats can support.

The Foreign Relations
Committee tomorrow will officially
recall its version of the resolution,
recommended for passage
lacr wpplr tiv An fi vnte.

Wbat the Democrats' op
position and led to the current
stalemate was the committee's ac
lion In adding a provision
the resolution would not place Con
gress In the position of passing on
the valfdlty or Invalidity of the war-
time agreements.)

Sen. IL Alexander-Smi-th

will lay before the corn--

proposals to changethe resolution, mltteo a revision of the resolution
ilalmcd to have flatly nfjefcted two which would condemn Russia

offers and said they out mentioning World War II big

Would itand pat against any others. I power agreements.

L

and crimson banners of death
In the cold march wind.

It is 10:45 and the procession
marches very slowly while
Chopin's music, rolls through the
square.

First In line arc the masses of
flowers. Wreaths 10 feet high.
Banks of flowers entwined in
palm leaves and evergreens. They
arc so big and heavy no single
person can support them. Some-
times two, sometimes three people
carry them along.

It looks like a moyjng field
of spring's first blossoms.

The wreath bearers at least 150
ot them turn right before the
tomb and divide in (wo lines.
They put the wreaths against the

See FUNERAL, Pg. 6,Col. 7
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busi-

ness

sharp
leaders

might

Senate

Senate

stirred

saying

armed forces and maintain thelr
readlness against enemy attacks."

His words were echoed by his
chief deputy premier, Lavrentl P.
Berla, who said the Soviet soldiers
"have modern equipment 'and are
able to ward off any aggression."

"Our enemiesthink our loss will
bring disarray to our ranks. They
will be disappointed," he declared.

The No. 3 n$W In the new gov-

ernment,V. M. fclolotov, was the.
third funeral speaker.

Stalin's coffin was moved on a
ge to the flower-banke- d

RcdvSquarc just before 10 a.m. to-

day, Moscow time (2 a.m., EST)
from the Hall of Columns of the
House of Trade Unions, where It
had lain in state since Friday, the
day after his death.

There millions of sorrowing so
viet citizens men, women and
children had filed past the bier to
say farewell to the man who in 29
years at the head ot the Soviet
government had become a god to
them. '

A vast throng stood silent as
military bands played Chopin's
Funeral March and the cortege
made its slow way to the rostrum
at the mausoleum. On the rostrum I

were party and government lead-

ers', top Communists from Russia's
allies Including Chinese Commu-
nist PremierChou En-la- i, and dip-

lomatic representatives
The top leaders of the Soviet

Communist party and the govern-
ment carried the coffin to a white
draped platform in front ot the
pink marble mausoleum.After the
orations, they slowly descended
from the platform, bearing the cof-
fin to the mausoleum,as the Soviet
anthem was played.

. r ...
At noon, tne Hour or interment,

every steam whistle in the Soviet
Union blew for five minutes and
the big cities across the country
rocked with artillery salutes In
Stalin's memory.

Then, as the nation's leaders re-

turned to the platform, troops of
the Moscow garrison and of the
funeral cortege marched past the
mausoleum, paying last honors.

The bodies of Lenin and Stalin

See MALENKOV, Pg. 6, Col. S

OneBadly Burned In
Denison Hotel Fire

DENISON WVrOne man was
burned critically but 29 other hotel
guests were awakened and fled to
safety when a fire damaged an
apartment in the Palace
Hotel here early yesterday.

The injured man was Dean Mar?
tin, 54, whose apartmentwas dam
aged heavily. ,

Fire Chief Tat Lowe said Alex
Robinson. 84. prevented disaster
In the building by turn-- Iter,

Angelo 'Swamped'
By Over4 Inches

By Tha Associated Press
Healing, rains bathed drought-scarre-d

Texas Monday, and the
sickest sectibns where cracks ranJ
deep In the rangeland got most!
of the medicine r -

The rains began Sunday night
in thirsty West Tekas. The Sun
day punch continued brewing and
spread eastward Monday.

Only the Rio Grande Valley" and
extreme Cast Texas had received
no rain. "They'll get some, a fore-
castersaid.

In some sections ot West Texas,
the rain gave rancherstheir first
hopes for greenspring"pasturesin
more than three years.

Nearly five Inches fell at San
Angelo, and flooded streets looked
like rivers ot gold o people who
hadn't seen anything like It In 29
months ot drought.

San Angclo's two city lakes
one of them a meredustbed Sun-

day, tho other only a pond filled
to the brim, and the city opened
up the taps and threw 'away its

2 More MIGs

Downed; Ground

Fighting Quiet
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL W1 U. S. Sabre jets
bagged three more Russian-bui-lt

MIG15s today and ran their two-da- y

toll of Red warplancs to six,
tho Fifth Air Force announced.

The sleek, swift Sabres, flying
protective cover for marauding
ffghter-bomber- s, also damaged a
MIG in the air battles deep in
North Korea.

Yesterday's ''score was three
MIGs destroyed, one probably de-

stroyed and one damaged. One of
the kills was by Col. Royal N.
Baker, McKlnney, Tex., whoserec
ord is 11 Red jets and one prop-drive- n

plane destroyed. His 11

MIGs destroyed ties the mark of
MaJ.XJeorgeDavis, Lubbock, Tex.,
whc( has been missing, presumed
lost, Intro than a year.

There was no major action
along the ground, but opposing In
fantrymen clashed In bitter pre-
dawn patrol fights. '

American Thundcrjet flRhter-bombe- rs

smacked two rail bridges
and cut rails In three spots on
tho main supply line above the
Western Front.

Naval planes from two carriers
attacked Redtargetsalong Korea's
east coast In strikes.
Farther north, the U. S. battle
ship Missouri shelled Communist
bridges and tunnels.

Eleven B29 Superforts roared to
within 40 miles of the Manchurlan
border last night und bombed a
supply center in iMIG Alley on the
west coast. Red fighters circled
the Superforts but stayed Just out
jjf gun range.

Four Red ground attacks before
duyllght were smashed back In the
Sniper Ridge area on tho Central
Front today. Another was repulsed
vest ot Heartbreak Ridge on the
Eastern Front.

Gfover Good
Is Honored

AMARILLO. Grover C. Good,
who has devoted most of bis adult
life to the YMCA movement, was
recognized for distinguished serv
ice to youth at the state older boys
and girls conference Saturday

Presentation of a distinguished
service plaquPwasmade by Allen
Early Jr , Amarlllo, as a highlight
to the Saturday evening program.
This special tribute came as a
complete surprise to Good, who
next year will reach retirement
age as a YMCA staff member.
Tho entire Big Spring delegation ot
36 young people and eight other
adults had been summonedto the
rostrum to surround him during
thj ceremonies.

Two of the eight young men who
participated on the climaxing
dedication service at Saturday mid-
night In the First Presbyterian
Church at Amarlllo were from the
Big Spring Hi-- Y group. They were
Roger Brown, who read a YMCA
history, and Richard Hughes, the
stateconferencesong leader Rich-
ard also was a vocal soloist.

Among the adultswho took cars
and who supervised special group
activities of the Big Spring boys
and girls were Irma Jean Slaugh--

Mrs. G T Hail, Clyde Mo
lng in an early alarm and running I Mabon Sr . Mrs Groer Good. E
througn tho smoke-tille- d hallways C Dyer, Mr and Mrs Boone
at 7 a.m. to awsKeo sleepers. I Horn and M. . Anderson.

laws restricting use of water. At
Coleman. I lord's C r ft c k Lake
caught 75 million gallons ot water.

But the rain didn't help th6
Slate s biggest city, water shortage

ai uiuas, Ldgm rayis uiu tiiuc
more than dampen the watershed
of shunken Lake Dallas, main
source for the city's half million
or moro-wate- r Users.

Across West Texas from the
border town of Del Rio to Lubbock
in the South Plains thero was a
varying amount of rain but a sim-
ilar story: Prospects for pasture
and planting the best In long, des-
olate months.
"'The dripping weather front hung
from EI Paso east beyond Dallas
and from the Rio Grande to the
Panhandle. The Weather Bureau
said the rains were beginning to
piay oui in wcsik icxas nut wouia
continue intermittently through the
day. EastTexas, whererain wasn't
so badly needed, got lighter show-
ers, most of them measuring less
than an inch.

Only Friday the Soil Conserva-
tion Service had said the "worst
drought in Southwestern history"
still gripped the Western half of
Texas. K

Louis P. Merrill, regional direc-
tor of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice, said in Fort Worth tho rain's
would help farmers as well as
stockmen, providing moisture for
spring planting in many places
The only thing that could spoil
the effects of the moisture he
said, would be high west or south
west winds which would dry out
the land and caused unprotected
soil to blow.

"Wo can be mighty thankful"
for the rains, Merrill said.

It was too early Monday to tell
Whether the rain was a complete
cure in any section. But

The Del Rio section, gasping In
its 38th month of drought, received
rains ranging from one inch to
three inches. Normal rainfall for
March is .93 inch. Ranchers said
they thought "every bit" of the
rain soaked slowly Into the ground
overnight .They were leery of call-
ing it a drought-breake-r. But "It's
certainly a dinger, " said one.

San Angelo received 4.C2 Inches
of rain the heaviest blow so far
at the West Texas drought.

Other rainfall measurements:
Snyder 1.50 Inch, Junction 1.18,
Hlllsboro 1.22, Waco 1.04, Corel-can-

92, Midland .58, Fort Worth

See SAN ANGELO, Pg. 6, Col. 1

Board Considering
Cox Resignation

AUSTIN V-- State Board for
Hospitals and Special Schools met
today to consider theresignation
ot its executive director, Larry O,
Cox.

Cox has resigned because of 111

health. James A. Glddlngs has
been acting director since Cox suf
fcred a stroke. Cox has been work'
ing. on a part-tim-e basis but said
he could not continue full-tim- e.

The board hasproposed a re
organization plan which must be
acted on by the Legislature It In
cludes shifting the directorship to

La r.iedlcal man who would supcr--
Ivisc five divisions Education, cen--

iCfli onicc aamimsiration; luuer--

culosts hospitals, mental hospitals.

AUSTIN tn - A representative
rose up in the House today to de-

cry "the most slanderous, vicious
and wicked story ever written
about Texas."

The indignation came from Rep.
Marshall O. Bell, San Antonio,
who took the floor on personal
privilege to talk about a story on
Texas in the current iss.ue of a
national magazine (Esquire).

Members listened intently, twice
interrupted with laughter at ex-

cerpt" Bell read from the story,
and applauded when he finished.

tieus speecn came ai me Dcgm
nlng of today's session.

Legislators came back from al
week-en- d respiteto a Senate hear
ing on two bins.

Another anti-Re- d bill, one to
foVce state employes to testify
about their Communism, was in
troduced in the House

Ucil told the House (bat he
thought they might ask the state
attorney general to seewhat prop-
er action might be taken concern-
ing the Texa.s story.

It l author, Bernard Dorrlly,
wrpte that Texas soli Is poor, graz-
ing lands are worthless, cattle
are scrawny, oil and gas art al

OneIn 300,000
This Okinawa glrlfwlfe of Cecil
R. Bannister of Festus, Mo., Is
shown holding her newborn baby
after they survived a rare ab-
dominal pregnancy. The delivery
was made through a surgical In-

cision into the abdomen. Attend-
ing physicians said such preg-
nanciesoccur only once In 300,000
cases and only, to such Infapts
have reached full term and surv
vlved. (AP Wlrephoto).

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Ml satellite regimes. In Asal,
S. Secretary of 25 ago,
Dulles today the achieved a dramatic

Stalin had increased the world's
chance forpeace

Dulles, In his first news confer-
ence at the U. N. since becoming
secretary of said Stalin's
death, however, would not bring
any changes In U. S. policy.

He said the, U. S would continue
to follow the course It has .In the
cold war, but that, with Stalin
dead, that course would have more
chance of success.

He told a group of correspond
ents representing countries from
all over the world that Stalin had
put a damperon man's aspirations
for peace and the enjoyment of
human rights, and saidhe doubted
any successor to tho Red dictator
would the prcstlgo to do so
as effectively.

Dulles said the death of'SUUn
had removed a very serious ob
stacle to tho realization ot the
peaceful alms set forth in the U.
N. charterand thosecountries sup-
porting those alms could, now
achieve success and greater real-

ization of U. N. alms. These views
were given in response to ques
tions.

"The Elsenhower era begins as
the Stalin era ends," be said in
a preparedstatement

"For ten years the worlH has
been dominated by the malignant
power of Stalin lie capitalized on
the prestige whlci was won by
the Red army dcfndcrs of Stalin-
grad, and when the lied armies
mocd Info Eastern Europe, Sta-
lin used themto establish hisCorn--

most gone, the children suffer from
malnutrition und the state is run
ning out of water

"It reflects on the honor and
Integrity of every Texas citizen,"
Hell said. "Tcxans like to rib and
can take ribbing, but I have
to find one ot humor In
story "

Bell Is author of the Red con-

trol bills that have been passed
by the House They arc designed
(o make the law easier to
enforce, and take pressure
off persons who may liavo unwit-
tingly become linked with a Com-

munist front organization.
The new measure is by Rep.

Charles Hancock Ot Nacogdoches.
Hancock's bill would forbid pay-

ment of a state salary, or any
form of state compensation, a
persop who refuses to tt'stlfy be-

fore any court, grand jury or leg-

islative Investigating committee on
lili Communist connections or

of Bell's would permit
search for or documents
that might be Communistic. It met
some opposition In the House The
other amends the law requiring
State- - employes to take an

ConditionsIdeal
ForAgriculture

Tho cloud wcrq dark, mil Sun--1 Inches fell at Lomax and Stanton,
day was a bright day In the Big
Spring area. -

Rain the soakUig variety
that always bring Immeasurable
benefits to farm and ranch land,
coered all of Howard County and
most of the surrounding territory
In amounts ranging aboo two
Inches. '

It was the best rain to hit How-

ard County during the month of
March since 1941, and ranchers
and farmers Jubilantly sun4rnalcly two Inches reported
veylng tho results this morning, at the Kent' Morgan ranch louth
Generally Ihey found conditions
Ideal tor al) phasesof agriculture.

Reports this morning Indicated
that most County was
In the inch and a quarter to two-inc- h

bracket.
Trie U. S. Weather Bureau at

Webb Air Force Basehad gauged
1 74 Inches, while the gauge at
the U. i. Experiment Farm north
of the city showed' inches.

At. Coahoma 17Inches had been
reported early this morning, and
tho Knott area had 1.2$. The fall
was lighter around Ackcrly, with
.7 reported.

To the southwest and west, two

PeaceHopes
Are Improved

munlst
U. State John Fos-- Stalin's plans, laid years
tcr said death of success

state,

have

failed
bit this

present
somo

to

'One bills
records

slow,

18

through the Communist civil war
which brought 450 million Chi-
nese under Stalin's sway.

'Now Stalin is dead. He-- can
not bequeath to anyone his pres
tige.

"As Stalin dies, General Elsen
hower, the man wlio liberated
Westorn Europe, hasbecomePres-
ident of our great republic, with
a prcstlgo unmatched in history.
A new era begins, one In which
the guiding spirit Is liberty, not
enslavement, and when human re-

lations will be those ot fraternity,
not one-ma- n domination. Then, In
the words of our charterpreamble,
the nation's, large and small, may
come to enjoy equal rights and
dignity and peace."

Rcccntry back from a swing
around Europe and now preparing
a trip to the Middle East, Dulles
planned an early afternoon lunch-Se- e

PEACE, Pfl. 6, Col. 2

IT WAS NICE
TRY, ANYWAY,

LUENEBURG, Germany W- -A
nine-fo- python In the local

zoo was fed i live pigeon for
his dinner recently. The python
refused tho offer and the pigeon
made no attempt to flee Now
they have become fast friends
and sleep tho python colled
gently about the bird.

National MagazineArticle On
TexasIs RappedBy Legislator

they arc not Communists or mem-
bers of Red front groups It would
permit them to say if they had
Joinedsucti front, they did not real-
ize its purpose.

At the top of tho Senatecalendar
today was a hospital
bill. It would permit creation of
districts with taxing powers to sup
port y hospitals

Such measures as one designat-
ing ambulances as "emergency
vehicles" (like police cars), were
ready for debalo by the House.

Many lawmakers spent their
long week end In Austin working
on tho final flood of new bills ex-

pected in tho next five days.
The period for introduction

of bills ends Friday. After that, it
takes a four-fifth- s vote to get per-

mission to Introduce a bill A fimr-filt-

vote is hard to get on a
controversial bill, not so hard on
the proposals.

Th,o "mus.t" appropriations bills
were In the final stagesof writing
ant, they could come up next week.
These are the measures each ses-
sion, must pass to pay for such
stateservices as higher education.

oath I tho courts, state departments.

c
f '

r ii

f

and rainsof an or more were
reported In northeastern Howard
County

Apparently all of the heaviest
farming area ot the county cams
In for a good share ot the mois-
ture, and.ranchlands to the south
wcsi Eotgooa snowcrs.

In SoutheastHoward County tht
rainfall was moro spotted.

Forsan had .78y-b-ut tho Chalk
area soaked un 1 12 anrl armiviTL.

were-- was

with

free

Inch

east of Big Spring.
Farmland throughout the area

was In excellent condition to re-
ceive tho molsturo with a mint
mum of run-of- On tho other hand.
mere was enough run-of-f over the
ranching territory to renlenlsh nm.
plies In stock tanks. Some tanks
were reported "brimming full"
this morning.

W. S, Goodtett, area conserva-
tionist with the Big Spring unit ot
tho Soil Conservation Service, said
farms with contours and level ter
races got practically no run-of-f.

and that penetration on that type
of cultivation was excellent.

In most cases the moisture "hag
gono down deep," Goodlett report-
ed.
. "Somo farmers may try to work
land now, and unless this is dona
with great caution there Is dan
gcr ot turning up moisture for
high evaporation and loss," Good-
lett warned.

"It showers continue from Urn
I to time, now that we have a start.

w iuoj, jrk iutvu a Slicing Wliu
comparatively little blowing under
careful cultivation."

Goodlett said soma farmers
were expected to start seeding
Sand Lovcgrass this morning.

"If we ever had excellent pene-
tration, this is it." declared T. E.
KVatlng, superintendent of the Ex
periment Farm.

Keating doubted that this rain,
within itself, would last long
enough for planting. However, he
sold somo farmers may gamble
and plant early on the strength
of the new moisture. Others who
wait until tho normal planting sea--

See RAIN, Pg.'6, Col. 3

Glasscock
Rain Varies
1-- 3 Inches

GARDEN CITY Rancherswere
beaming here Monday as they con-
templated benefits''of rains of one
to three Inches over Glasscock
County.

Heaviest spot appeared to have
been tho Steve Carvcrley1 ranch
flvo miles east where' 3.7 Inches
were measured. Ugliest was .85
of an inch on the Jim Ratllft place
seven miles north of here. Most of
the county came in for an Inch to
an inch and a half.

Practically all the moisture went
Into the ground although there were
spots where It camo down so heavi-
ly that there was run-of- Water
went over the road between hero
and Midland In several places and
fast ot the city somo cars drowned
out when they hit overflow too
fast In the low places Lacy Draw
ran slightly for the first time In
many, many months.

Stock tanks were boostedIn most
places andflHcd In some. Sheep
men saw hopes in sotpe. sneep--
age Vil weeds and grass ngni at
the time lambing comeson.

The rain measured two Inches
here South ot town at the John
Henry Cox ranch It was 1.5, and
St Lawrence community, where
some tiny hailstones Incapable of
Inflicting damage fell, gauged
145,

On the east Clyde Reynolds bad
more than an inch and 10 miles out
BUI Currie's ranch measured 1 50.
Five miles north, the Balllnger
ranch had 125 and 20 miles west
the Sam Ratllft place reported 1.30.
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Stalin Lost Fgce fn FinnishBattle .

But (joinedPrestigeAgainstHitler
By WILLIAM, L. RYAN

At rortin Vliwi Antljit
(Last Of A Strlss)

Joseph Vlasarlonovlcb.. Stalin,
bora Djugashvill In"

Georgia, bccairre undisputed, ab-
solute dictator ot Russia and all
ber cfifctlve provinces by spilling
a seaVif
position.

blood to drown bis op--

After getting Leon Trotsky,ex-
pelled from Russian territory, Sta-
lin still was not sure of himself.
There was suspicion on all sides,
particularly''. In the wake of the

L bloody-- farm collectivization pro-
gram and the frenzied driv? for
Industrialization. j

, Systematically; Stalin usedvjhe
Communist party machine, which
he ruled as general secretary,to
get ridrof any who had any con-
nection with Old Bolshevik Trot-sk- y.

Stalin had many an Old Bol-
shevik like .Leon Kamenev and G.
Zlnovlev expelled from the party
and exljcdf but still he worried.
He was unsure of his terrible
power.

An cvent In Leningrad In 1934

touched off the awful bloodshed.
Old Bolshevik Sergei Kirov was
assassinated. ,

Andrei Yanuarlevltch Vlshlnsky;
a former Menshcvlk and a lawyer,
took over as high priest of the
blood purge. As attorney general
be began a series of trials the
world has never forgotten a pa-ca-de

ot fantastic accusations and
equally fantastic confessions, of
cxccutionsT banishments and dis
appearances.Even some members
of Stalin's own bodyguard, fell.

Thousands were deported' to Si-

beria. More thousands were exe
cuted.

Of the 71 elected members ot the
party's 1934 Central Committee,
Only 21 remained by the time the
purge ended. All the Old Bolshe
viks except Stalin, Molotov and
Voroshllov were cone from the
Politburo. A new police chief
reigned Lavrenty Pavlovltch Ber--
la, Georgian and worshiper of Sta-
lin. O

Tim fVimmimlit mrtv. which hd
' threemillion members In 1933, was

reduced to two millions-- . But when
the smoke cleared, on the brink
of WorldWar II, Stalin was com
plete and unquestioned dictator.
The last whisper ot opposition was
silenced when Trotsky Was assas
sinated in August, 10, In Mexico.

Stalin relgcd supreme under his
1936 "Stalin Constitution," a mock--

VJ V A.f aW.VU.WMTW f,W V UM.V.I ..
therewere other 1945,

was altar, isimo met Churchill
ordered to adopt the popular:front
line, to Join with other parties to
stop the march of Nazi-Fascis-

This was a thoroughly
approach, but it was

one of expediency. Attacks on
were toned down .Antimil-ltaris- m

and were
theme. The B.ed Army, hurt badly
by the purge, was being reorgan-
ized as war clouds gathered.

Stalin dismissed Maxim Lltvin-of- f,

a Jew, as foreign minister, so
as.sot to offend the .Jew-hatin- g

Nazis. He walked carefully so as
not to offend the British and Amer-
icans. But suddenly he made his
decision. He had to bargain des-
peratelyfor time.

With Molotov as foreign minis-
ter, he brought about the infamous
Nazi - Soviet Nonaggresslon Pact
which permitted Hitler to unleash
World War II. When the Hitler
hordes ravaged Poland, Stalin's
troops marched in and gobbled up

Soviet half under the agree
ment with Hitler.

Stalin was afraid.) He wanted
protection from Hhe' Germans. He,
demanded basesIn Finland to pro-
tect Leningrad, and Finland re-
fused. So he declared war the
country he personally set free two
decades before.

Wasted by the purge, badly of-
ficered, the Soviet command
showed up poorly in the Finnish
war.' Cheered by tho democratic
world, Finland iought on against
the giant until March, 1940, while
Russia lost face.

Then Stalin turned on more(weak people. His troops marched
Into the Baltics Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania andgobbled them
up.

The quick collapse of France In
1940 was a shock. He had wanted
the Western war to last a long
time. Now time was running out.
German troops massed on Soviet
frontiers even as Stalin signed a
neutrality, pact with Germany's
partner, Japan, to fend off a two-fro- nt

war. He thus treedJapanfor
Pclflcndventure.

On May 6, 1941, Stalfn for the
first time stepped out of Com-
munist Secretariatto take govern-
ment office. He took the premier-
ship from He struggled
to placate Hitler.

But on June 22, 1941, Hitler
struck. Stalin presided over the
defense committee, with Molotov,
Berla, Voroshllov and an

young man, the boss' pri
vate secretary,Georgi M. Malen
kov. Stalin a scorched
earth policy as the Germans ad
Vanced.

By October, the Germans were
beginning the battle for Moscow
The Ukraine was gone. Old Bol-
sheviks Budyenny and Voroshllov
were relieved of their commands.
In their place went Georgi Zhukov,
Konstantln Rokossovsky,Alexander
VassUevsky. In November, the
Germans were 20 miles from
cow. The government fled to Kui-
byshev on the Volga, but Statin
stayed at Kremlin, even as
German troops penetrated

suburbs.
. In South the Germans drove
forward at breakneck speed. They
were in sight ot Moscow's proudest
iMast, the mighty Dnieper Dam.
Budyenny telephoned Stalin In a'
panic. Were most of the Russian

troops oaf Ot area? Stalin de-

manded. Yes, Budyenny replied,
they were fleeing the German pin
cers on the great dam

"Gopd." said SUllnT
lhodam."

"Blow up

Then Runlatj jwlntcr set In.
"Hitler miscalculated," said

Stalin, and hewas right. Expecting
quick victory, Hitler hadc not
equipped Ms troops tor winter
fighting. In December, 1941, Stalin
ordered a iounterotfensive. The
Germans retreated from Moscow.

Now United States was In
tho war Russian confidence rose.
A streamot lend-lea-st trucks and
arms flowed Into the Soviet Union.

The Russianswere able to brace
themselvesfor Battle ot Stalin'
erad. ZhukoV. VassUevskyand Ma
lenkov were sent to Stalingrad with
orders to hold at all costs.'Finally
Nazi Gen. von Paulus was cut off.
Nail Field Marshal von Manstcln
rushed from the west, with rein-
forcements. The Russians attacked
him. The main Nazi forcedwas
thrown back. On Feb. 1, 1943, Von
Paulus surrendered. Stalin's stock
rose throughout the world

Stalin brought generals back
from exile to fight. There was a
rising spirit of nationalism, dwell'
lng on Russia's imperial glories.
The Army reintroduced czarlst
regimen, salutes, epaulettes and
even .an officer caste isystcin.

Russian nationalism reached its
height in March, 1943, when Stalin
assumed the rank of marshal and
generalissimo. The Orthodox
church, suppressedslnccHhe revo
lution, was permitted to reconsti-
tute Itself. It had a strong hold on
the peasants and Stalin needed It
as an Instrument of state policy.
Moscow announced dissolutionot

placato the West, which, feared ex-

port of tho Russian Revolution.
A summer offensive recaptured

two-thir- of the territory the
Nazis'1 had 'Overrun. Then, in De-
cember, 1943, Stalin met President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill at Tehran. He rejected
Churchill's proposal ot Invasion
through the Balkans, a "Soviet
sphere of Influence. He agreed to
the' West's (proposals for Poland's
eastern boundaries. But he was
later to ignore his commitments
on Poland and to people itsgov-ernme- nt

with his own men. He let
the heroic Warsaw garrison be all
but wiped before permitting
Russian troops to advance across
h Vl.tiil,

But dangers. The I In February, the generalls- -
Comintern placed on the Roosevelt and

cap-
italism

"peace" the

the
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the

Molotov.
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the
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the
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at Yalta. Here Statin won out oul
his Insistence upon a big power!
veto in the United Nations Secur
ity Council In the forthcoming
U. N. organization. He won other
concessions,particularly on a Far
Eastern settlement, as the price
for his entry Into the war on
Japan.He entered thewar only a
few days before the Japanese,
fearful of a third atomic bomb,
surrendered to the Americans.

The war in Europe was not yet
over when the StaHn forces began
their maneuvers in the Balkans
which one day were to end Inde-
pendence for Hungary, Romania,
Bulgaria and Albania. Sovletiza--
tlon of East Germany under Rus
sian occupation beganat once. The
way was being .paved to kidnap
Poland for the Communists. In
Manchuria, captured Japanese
arms were going to the Chinese
Communists to be used to spread
tho revolution.

Stalin had lost millions In- - dead,
millions in crippled, dozens ot
cities devastated, a fantastic
amount ot Industry wrecked, avast
number of homes reduced to rub--

e. His entire population was war-wear-y.

He set,.Malenkov to the
task of reconstruction.

But propaganda for the world
revolution was revived, Stalin
style, Once again all foreigners be
came devlis.

Only a year after the war's end,
the cold war was under way.

Stalin took up the cold war with
a vengeance.He obliterated allop-
position In the Balkan countries he
had "liberated," and expelled
Communist Yugoslavia from the
family because It wouldn't bow to
hl orders. The Marshall Plan In
Europe was a signal to Moscow
for a ferocious attack on the West
that often ncared the brink of hos-
tilities, as at the time ot the Berlin
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blockade. Stalin seized Czechoslo-
vakia and communlzcd It.

The climax ot the cold war tame
with thcattack by Communist, So

NOrth Korea upon the
republlcSof South Korea, which was
recognized by the United Nations.
The United States"ordered In
troops from Japan, and after a
bitter tight, the North Koreans
were chased backto their borders.
But then CommunistChina, flushed
with the victory ot their revolution
In 1949, sent "volunteers" ln( great
massesinto the Korean Waristal

il

0

O

In sent them iUppl.cs. The war
raged back to lhe738th Parallel,
Its starting point, and bogged
down there, white the Communists
tantalized the world by talk ot a
"truce" which never seemedto be
wlthtn Its "grasp.

Back' in the Krcjnlln, Interna-
tional headquarters ot a world-
wide attack on freedom, the "great
leader and teacherand genial of
all mankind" retired more., and
more behind Kremlin walls. When
he traveled, It was In an armored
car at breakneck speed, wltltBbe

2 ( Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mem., March 9, 1953

road cleared for miles ahead.Nev-
er was anyone let within shooting1
distance, He became" more and
more a legend to be worshlpecTby
the she million Communists.Who
ruled 200 million Soviet people,

On his 70th, birthday, the worM
was treated' to an Incredible per-
formance. The" worship ot Stalin
was unrestrained. He was com-
pared to the Deity. Gifts rolled
Into Moscow by the tralnloSd.
Great, gleaming statues ot him
went' Up all over the Communist
world.

Now Stalin's merest word be-
came law. With one sweepbe de-
stroyed a whole school of language
philosophy, revered for years by
Communists,, and substituted an-
other. At the 11

Congress last Octo-
ber, the first In 13 years. It was
plain he was shifting more and
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more theresponslbUItles ot readsr--
WP. ' Cr ,
Georgi Malenkov, his faithful

lieutenant, was selected to make
the keynote oration, a report ot
the Central Committee. But
headedthe list of the new Central
Committee of 125 members and
the Presidium chosen
to renlaee theold. Politburo. Ilfthe

address, Stalin pledged
support id panics u
over the world In a fight for "lib-
eration and'preservatlon ot peace."

Stalin aho gave the party a
25.000-won- treatise titled "Eco
nomic Problems of Socialism In
the Laylrig down a blue
print for the future, he sought to
demolish several "false Ideas
which had cluttered the thinking bt
Soviet economists. He declared
war was Inevitable amongthe
ltalut countries. He said.Comma

or

c

nltt countries"were getting strong-
er and the alliance headedvby the
United was sure to break
Up. That was his last real
to the Communist party.

Intrigue still weighed heavily on
the Kremlin. Nine doctors, It was
announced,had conspired In an ef
fort to KUl several j.usiian

and indeed through maltreat-
ment had killed Stalin's right-han-d

man Zhdariov In 194$. Held respon-

sible: Western espionage, and Zicrti--

1st elements. Within two
after the disclosure ot this
plotting. Joseph Stalin himself
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came to bed.
stricken with a brain

73
year-ol-d heart faltered, death
came March 5, 1953. The Commu-
nist
funeral since Lenin'.
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SoyietAtom Program
Is Being Reassessed

By ELTON C. FAY.- -.

WASHINGTON (ffl - Alipeds!
" il?!nlc.'r?port compiled recenUy t

White Housedlrectlon probably Is
being ampiyied-t-o reassessRus-
sia nuclear weapons program
under the new Kremlin regime.

The report, carrying a high se-
crecy label, was understoodto
have been prepared for President
Elsenhower following his White
Housetalk with the Atomic Energy
Commission a few wcKs ago.

of U. S. prog--'
Wss and plans In the atomic field
it presumably contains the latest

c' -- available Information from Bclen-tlfl- c

and agent sources onSoviet
efforts. But since ljen a new re-

gime has come to power In Mos-
cow.

Under that regime, the already
considerable state and political
power of Lavrentl P. Berla, a ruth--

- less,and coldly calculating official,
appears to have becomegreater.

Berla wears several official hats.
He Is boss of the secret "police.
Now he heads both the Interior
and StateSecurity Ministries, com-

bined when Malenkov picked up
the reins held by the dead Stalin.
And Berla Is director of the Soviet
atomic-energ-y program.

Bejrla'.s jobs fit together. His
gives him a firm

handfor acquiring the bralnst
brawns and material neededIn the
atomic program. Control of the se
cret police brings with It control)
of external as well as Internal es-
pionage the operation of the
atomic spy network which has
worked so well for Russia.

Berla, so far as Is known, has
no scientific background to qualify
bim for direction of ' the Soviet
atomic programrile doesn't esp-

ecially needit. To a nucleus of able
Russian physicists he has added
scientists kldnaDDcd or lured from
Cermany, England and elsewhere.--)

,, The u. ST was profoundly con
cerned about Soviet successesUn
the atomic, effort even before the

SentenceOf
LadyGuerrilla
Is Commuted

IPOH, Perak, Malaya Ml The
Sultan of Perak today commuted
to life Imprisonment the death sen
tence Imposed by a British: Judge
on Lee Meng. the Chinese Svoman
guerrilla whom Communist Hun-

gary recently tried to save by bar-
gaining with. the British govern-
ment.

The tiny, sullen ring-
leaderof Red terrorism In Malaya
bad been sentenced to hang on a
charge of carrying a grenade, a
capital offense under the slate, of
emergency here.

Her case was taken up by world
communism several weeks ago
when Hungary offered to release
an Imprisoned British business-
man, Edgar Sanders, in return for
her freedom.

British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill tentatively turned down
the offer, saying, "There can be
no question of bartering a human
life.'MIe added, however,that this
did not rate out further consldera- -

tlon once the question of clemency
appeals bad been decided by the
Malayan authorities.

Sanders,serving a prison
term In Hungary on espionage
charges, was convicted along with
an American, Robert Vogeler,
whose release was negotiated by
the U. S. government two years
ago.

ServicemenCenter
CommitteeMeets

Policy and budget matter will
be considered at a meeting of the
organizational committeefor (the
Bla Spring Servicemen's Center
this afternoon.

Elton GlUUand, chairman, has
let the, meeting for ''5 p.m. and
calls for attendance of all persons
who have assisted with prelim'
lnary work In setting up the Cen-

ter. The session will be held in
Room 2, Settles Hotel. V.

Opening date has not been set,
but the Center, 112 Runnels, Is be-Jn-g

readied for Its first activities
In the near future.

EngineerCan'tStop
Train From Hitting
Two Youthful Pals

MOLNDVILLE, Ala. Wl Eng-
ineer II. Paul Hassell couldn't stop
his fretcht train In time to save
the live:, of two youngsters who
bad won his heart.

His freight plowed Into a pickup
truck which pulled Into Its path at
a crossing three miles south of
here yesterday.

The shaken Birming-
ham engineer then learned that Us
occupantshad been a brother and
sister who had waved at his pass-
ing train for many years.

Both Jean O'Neal Perry, IT, and
Benjamin Douglas Perry, 15, were
killed Instantly.

'Hassell first noticed the children
eight years ago, when they began
running from their trackslde (acm
to wave as be passed.

He dropped Christmas presents
with his name on them, and the
children sent him presents too. He
Mad hunted with Ben and other
members of his family.

To Urge Patrol Boat
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.

boat owners plan todsy to ask
the United States to assign a pa-

trol boat to protect shrimpers from
"belne disturbed" off the coast of
Mexico, where 15 American eratt
Dave teen seltea

advenlfof.the new Russian regime
compelled a new look at the dan-
ger of war,r

Paradoxically, American atomic
and military officials are not hap-

py that the Soviets, Jojar as Is
known, have exploded only three
atomic devices. Ons school of
thought contends this probably III
evidence the last one of the series
satisfied. Russian nuclear weapon-er-a

thaf-the-y had developed what
they wanted and thatthe USSR
therefore wis going Into quantity
production. v

Psychiatry Is

A Vital Help ,

In Korea War
LOS ANGELES Ml Front-lin- e

psychiatry nnd the armorod vest
have proved vital aids in reducing
casualties In Korea to a level ap-
proaching the absolute minimum,
says MaJ. Gen. Silas B. Hays.

Hays, the Armyjs deputy surgeon
general, also crtdlted such Im-
proved medical techniques as the
use of blood extenders,which work
like plasma In fighting shock.

Among Americans wounded In
Korea only about 2H per cent die,
Hays told yesterday's opening'ses-
sion at the alumni convention of
the College of Medical Evangelists,
an institution operated by the
Seventh Daj Adventlst, Church.

During World War It about 4H
per cent of the wounded suc-
cumbed, against 8 per cent In
World1 War .
, Statistics on the effectiveness of
the vests are Incomplete, but Hays
said be had heard report of only
one fatality in nine wounded
among those wearing vests, and
added, "When the figures are In
we expect the ratio to be about
1 in 6, perhaps 1 In 7".

Armored shorts are too new for
specu-'it'o- on the number of
lives savea,Hays told the conven-
tion.

Of all casualties sent home from
Korea, those suffering psychoneu-
rotic breakdowns account for only
4 per cent, comparedwith 22 to 23
per cent Invalided home after such
breakdowns during World War II,
he said.

"The number of breakdowns pro-
portionately is about the same for
all three wars World War I, World
war II and Korea, but we have
been able to do much better in
the field In Korea; and the num-
ber sent borne Is far less than be
fore."

In Korea, each division has a
psychiatrist, assisted by the bat-
talion surgeons, the general said.
Two-third- s of the breakdown.cases
are rehabilitated and returned to
duty without leaving the division.
Of those who must fie sent be-

hind the lines for treatment the
percentage of returns is lower.

"The farther back a man goes
for treatment,the less likely is he
to return to front-lin- e combat,"
Hays said.

19 PersonsDead In
Week-EndAccide-nts

By Tlit Associated Prcu
Traffic mishapskilled at least 19

persons in Texas during the week
end almost two-thir- of the 30
violent deaths reported. i

Eight persons died In two bead-o-n

crashes, four in each accident!
There were three other collisions
In which a total of six died.

la.

Navy Wonders

How Far If May

Go In Blockade
TOKYO Ml Navy men doubt

any blockade or the China coast
wouM thr verv etfectlvit unlets
planes and patrol craft got inside
the limit arid especially to
the Intricate network of rivers and
canals.

The close Inshore area of China
teemswitluunks and light draught
vcssels.Tbcy meet the ships of
ioreign,-nauon- on me nign seas
andl load cargo for transshipment
to China. r

Many ply the coast with Chinese
and Russian-originate- d cargo.

China's" river and canal traffic
always has 'been the heaviest in
the world.

The U. S. Navy could stop ocean-coln-e
traffic alone the .00O-ml-

coast. But the Inshore traffic would
flow unlntcrruptedfy unless planes
and ships were permitted to strike
at them .loo.

The Big question asked by Navy
men is how far they would be al
lowed to go If a blockade were
ordered.

To open up river, canal and
close Inshore traffic to" U. S.
planes apd patrol craft would raise
anothcrkqUestlonin the conductof
the Korean War.

At present U. S. Air Force and
Navy planes have to turn back at
the Ylu River, which separates
Manchuria and North Korea. ust

inside Manchuria on (ho
Chlria side of 4he river are Red
airfields from which Communist
planes strike almost dally at Allied
planes pressing the air war in
Korea.

AlHcd njancs have not been per-
mitted to strike them In Manchu-
ria. But If Chinese river and har-
bor traffic could be bombed by
U. S. Navy planes, then the Air
Force probably would want to hit
Chinese air traffic overManchu-rla-n

bases.-- t
That would-ope-n up new fields

of operation In the Korean War.

Three Small Children
Are Burned To Death
ST. OMEltJJE L'ISLET. Que.

fwV A flreCsweeplng through a
wooden borne here yesterday
burned to death thre small chil-
dren.

Alfred Cholnard, the father, re-
turned home In time to save a
fourth child, Herve, 2, but the in-

fant, in a hospital with severe
burns, was not expected to live.

The dead were Luclcn, 4, Ltse,
3, and Fexnande, 3 months. The
cause of tho maze was not deter
mined. 1
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Wife Of JetAce
n'tOfferAdvice

McKINNEY. Tex. Ml The wife
of the nation's top jet ace doesn't
have any more advice for Col.
Royal N. Bakerof McKtnncy. Tex--
who shot down htr 11th Communist
Jet fighter yesterday.

"I Just wisji he" would be careful
and come on homey said Mrs.
Sarah Baker. t

Baker brought down the Red Jet
at 37.000 feet over 'Northwest Ko-

rea to equal the
record of Ma). George
Jr., the Lubbock, Tex., 'Sabre pilot
who holds 'the over-al- l record of

MIGs and three Communist
light bSmbcrsdestroyed.Davis ras
shot down and believed killed Feb.
10, 1952, on his 59th combat mis- -
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Fast, luxurious sky liners superbly

for quiet, restfuL convenient trav.L
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skin. ITe is listed
action.

missing in

Baker has "only five Red stars
patnted the cockpit o! his
Sabre Sarah haT"warned
him to be a "heroU" 1

"Oh, It's Mrs. Baker said
last night, of, her husband's record,
and she Indicated the vlct6ry string
dldn carry, too much weight with
the couplic 'our'
'They're more interested In play-
ing cowboys and Indians."

Baker Is of the 4th
Fighter He his
flown 125T missions and has
about six more to Jy before he
Is due for rotation home at the

of this month.
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To drive tho stunning Chrysler New Yorker Is iff enlarge your every concept of
motoring well-bein- Here, pioneeredby this one car, are all the

outstandingadvancesof the past few years . , . which, except for
Chrysler'sown Imperial, you will find duplicated nowhereelse today, no

matter what you payl Here is the utmost in Car Power: a new-typ- e

enginethat can deliver more drive to the rearwheelsthan any other -- , . the
safety and control of full-tim- e Power Steering anil

Power Brakes . . , and road-tamin- g Onflow shock absorbers.Your
personal trial of this beautiful car is warmly invited

by your Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer.
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r BEST MEAT. BUYS
, U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BABY BEEP

D f A--C X' Chuck
m m Lb.

flmAnmA DA Freshviiruijiiiu Uwwi

Short Ribs
BACON

Folger's
t

COFFEE . .

Top Stpred

OLEO

Food Club Salad

DRESSING
Pint

25

Cream Flake

CRACKERS
Pound Box

19
i..

C a

PBQHI

B L C'
Lb. O ....
Lb.

'r

39
29
23

Frontier Sliced "7--

Lb.

73c

2 Pounds

39e,

Elna Cut Green

BEAMS
No. 303 Can

Soap Powders

TIDE
Large Box

25c

Bo Peep ,4 Roll Package

TOILET TISSUE . 39e
"

it

Guaranteed Dozen

FRESH EGGS . . . 43e

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

ORANGES Iff.. 7k
RADISHES Buneh 5'
TURNIPS TbT: .... 5e

Wo Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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Who Wolild not exchangea cup of water for a glorious ,
memory? "I was thirsty and ye jjavo me drink." Ma.
26.35. k

TrdubleWith Dictators Is Thaf
TheyMay Be SmatBut Not Wise

Tfee man SUUn enlarged the Russian
Empire from approximately one-nint-h, to

j one-sixt- h of the "earth's land surface. He
brought under its direct way over 200.--
000,000, people, and to Its chariot wheels

t
perhaps as many as 600,000,000.more, lie
converted -- what was esscntlallya.rfeudal
agricultural economy into the secondmost
powerful industrial nation on earth.

This he did in 29 years. -

Stalin will rank lnt."hlstoryi as one ot

D
the great conquerors of allrtlme. Like
many a conqueror before .him he waded
through slaughter to a throne, and .like
most of them his self-creat- empire" prob-
ably saw its best days under his per-
sonal sway. Well might he hare said with
the French king. "After me the delage".

He pushed Russia to a high state of
industrial development Justus he built
up his personal political power by en-
slaving his own people, by mass murder
and the ruthless disregard of every
humane consideration. It may be the Rus-
sian people enjoya higher scale of living
than the subjects of the czar, but they

NewZealandersThink They Have
-- A Beef Over Price Beef

Residentsof New Zealand, who had been
complaining loudly at the price of beet
which badadvanced9 per cent in a few
months, gof'a big laugh out of the recent
protestot American cattle producers,pver
the low estate to which beef prices to
the producers, that is had fallen.

It turns out that the top grade ot beef
in that Commonwealthnation was 35 cents
a pound,, whlla lower gradesicalcd down
through 28 cents toa bottom,of, 21 cents.
Those, of course, are consumer prices.
The New Zealanders got a special charge

C" from the fact that American producers
complained of'cheap" beef-fro-m their
country, whenNhey consider 35 cents a
pound for the top'grade much too dear
for them.

New Zealand beefgot into the Ameri-
can picture in a roundabout sort ot way.
Whenthe U. S. government imposeda ban
on Canadian meat about year ago

?the disease out-
break there,Canadahad to look about tor
another market and since Great Britain
does not object to receiving meat 'from
areas affected with th dis-
ease, the Canadian beet moved directly

GeorgeSokolsky

Writer RecallsStalin YeafeAgo
Being InconspiciousMan

Back in 191T and 1918, I was in charge
of a little newspaper, published IxS Eetro-gra- d

(now Leningrad), called The Rus-
sian Dally News." The Boishcvlkl had tak-
en over a girls' school, the Smolny In-
stitute, where they made their headquar-
ters and from which they conducted a
dual government until the October Revo-
lution, when they seized power in Russia.

The big men of the dajrwere Kerensky,
Lenin, Trotxky, Chernov, Tserelelli, Ka- -
menev, Zlnovlew. As a reporter, these
were the men I sought out for data, for
explanations ot events to come. Among
the lesserfolks were J. Stalin-- , then head
of the Commissariat for nationalities of
the Bolshevik party.

Stalin was an obscure personality Who
rarely spoke at meetings'. In fact, al-
though I would see him about Koba, bis
Intimates called him he made BUle im-
pression. In the Smolny, he was one of
a great manywactlve and fierce-looki-

figures. His pock-marke-d face, his short
stature did not add to his attractiveness.

Such figures as Madame Kollontal,
who was asbeautiful and striking as Clare
Luce and who afterwards became an lm- -,

portant Soviet diplomat, excited interest.,
and attention. The sailor. Dybenko, looked
heroic, Trotzky was full of life and sig-

nificance, Bukharln and Lunacharsky
were philosophical and pedantic. But
Stalin seemed to be stolid, quiet, distant.
No one payed too much attention to him.
This is before be became General Secre-
tary ofrthe Communist party.

I have a me or my newspaper, "ine
Russian Dally News," with me, having
saved It all these years. A hurried glance
does not show that even there on the
spot, I ever wrote anything about Stalin
in the news, although a more thorough
check may show thaf be did provide some
data on the smaller peoples, the Kal-muk-s,

Uzbegs, Kazakt and the Jews and
Ukrainians, with whom be concerned
himself.

John Reed was a contemporary in those
days in Russia and he was so absorbed
in it that be finally went, over to the
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'enjoy less frplhe way ofvpersonal liberty
than the oldlimerserfs. Under Stalin Rus-s-la

achieved industrialization, but few of
the, fruits"' ot that industrialisation hart
sifted down to grace the tables and per-
sons of .the Russian people. The object
of industrialization wastnot to better the
(lot of the people, but to construct a war
machine to further the ambitions ot Stalin
and his cohorts to spread the 'reactionary
doctrine of communism by force over the
whole world.

What becomes ofthis vast war machine
now remains to be seen.

It his successors are wise, they would
give the masses of Russia a break by
diverting, more ot the fruits of loom and
factory to the usesot the people, and less
to making war. One-ten- th of thecostof,
maintaining the Comnumlit war in Ko-
rea, applied to the clothing, feeding and
housing of the people ot Russia, could
easily have doubled their living standard.

The trouble is dictators are never me,n
of real wisdom and mercy.

The Of
to Britain.

This constricted New Zealand's market,
and since (that island had no

problem, the American,market was
wide open to its beet about 27,000
tons of it, first and last.

Tire ban on Canadian meat has now
been lifted, and It is coming into the
American market once more. That means
New Zealand beef will have hardersailing
here,-- so perhaps the New; Zealanders will
soon have their wish J-- Cheaper meaty
gratified since more of it will pile up
there for want of an export, market.

Meantime," the British will get a sensa-
tional break on April 1 when for the
second time in twelve yearscream'wUl be
available to those who have the money
to pay for ItStarting in 1340 all the milk
produced lnxBrltaln was used, for butter
and cheese, and cream was not available.
The ban on Its production has now been
removed for a period of four months, and
consumers will make up for lost time. It
Is in reality the second time since 1940

that cream has been available (except,
for a; bit of "the top of the bottle"), for
the ban was lifted for six months In 1951.

TheseDays
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Bolsheviks and was burled In the Krem-
lin wall. As I write this, I am thumbing
his book, ,'Ten Days that Shook the
World," but I do not run across Stalin's
name except a mention in the appendix.
Although I had a pass to the Smolny and
moved about it freely but with decreas-
ing freedom as the Bolshevik! rose to
power Reed was a big man among them
and advised them on their diplomacy. Yet,
In his book, he did not find It important
to note the Incidence of Stalin.

In later years, when Stalin rose to
power, I tried to recall those early im-
pressions and what I remembered best
was bis black, handlebar mustache, which
made him look, to me, like a Humanian
I once knew in Greenwich Village whom
we called "the terrible Turk," and that
Stalin's fanatical eyes were unforgettable.

In looking through my material on the
Constituent Assembly, whlchwas the last
attempt establish some kind of a dem-
ocratic government in Russia and which
was auenaeaby all the leaders jf all
parties in Russia, I do not final th.l SUUn
spoke. He may have been there, but all
micuuoa was upon

The Bolsheviks were so fractional In
the Constituent Assembly that when they
walked out they hardly left a visible sign
of their absence. Yet their retirement
from it killed this notable assembly. I'
was able to stand close to the stage in
the Taurlde Palace and to watch all that
happened. Lcnln sat on the stage and
seemed amused all the time. He was a
simple person, who might have been tak-
en for a schoolteacher or a small busi-
nessman.Trotzky was the fire-eate- r, the
mass orator.

If Stalin was there, he was In the
crowd. During the months between Sep-
tember, 1917 and March, 1918, when the
world was being changed by the Revo-
lution, Stalin remained a minor figure,
recallable only by challenging one's mem-
ory and searching through one's material.
It was later that he rose to power, kill-
ing on the way most of his old colleagues.

But he does come back to memory as
the man who even then could say that
minority nationalities are important and
from whose lips I once heard the names
of the small peoples who made up what
betame his empire.

More Coronation
PersonnelNeeded

SINGAPORE W The Bishop ot Stags-por-e,

Rt, Rev, 1L W. Baines, statesthat
bishops,statesman and commanders from
all over the Commonwealthshould beask-
ed to help at the Coronation service ot
Queen Elizabeth II in June.

Writing in the latest issueot the parish
magazine, Courier, Rev.Bainessaid: "Bish-
ops from the Queen's overseas realms
and statesmen or commanders fromthe
nations fand communities of'lhe Common-
wealth should be Invited to assist in the
administration of the oath to the ,Qun
and in placing the imperial state crown
upon her bead.
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Always A Greatfriend Qi Mine, Joseph"

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

-- ThereReally Isn'tMucrvDifference
Between New Yorker And Small Towner

NEW YORK (X) I have no more
Chamber of Commerce spirit than
the next, man, but I hate to see
the place I dwell in get a black
eye.

And that Is what has happened
' "to New York, which is getting
quite a reputation for itself as
"The City of the Big Fix." The
idea is spreading that you can get
anything fixed here from a zipper
to a boxing match.

Every time somebodyturns over
a flat rock anywhere In the mu-
nicipal limits lately he seems to
uncover a new mess.

Just name any brand of rascal-
ity, and up we come with it Each
new case plumb startles and
amazes our city fathers, but the
plain workaday Joes who lives
here are getting tired of It all.
The pastors have leagued together
and are demanding more action
and less surprise from city hall.
They want crime bopped and
bopped now.

The ordinary citizen here talks
tough and cynical about hiselected

(

This Day
Texas

"Youere

CT

over and his nlghtssjvllling boozd-- .

and ogling lace-pantl- cuties In
a night club chorus line. He is so
sinful that If he lived in Sodom
or Gomorrah they'd tar and feath-
er him and ride him out of town
on a rail.

Anyone who' comes here much
knows how false a portrait this Is.

The plush 'drink parlors and
glided high-price- d

restaurantswould fold in a month

WaterLegislation

AmendmentTo Provide
MoneyTo Build New Dams

nSDITOR'8 NOTE' Thle te the eee-o-

rn n oerleo of arUdee deallnr with
the ttaht water blue beloro the LU-latur- o

thle eeealon.)

By EDWARD H. HARTE
Herald Auetln Bureau

AUSTIN, March 9 The em--
offlclals, and is inclined to believe phasls of this year's water leglsla--
mai lew ever nave to mane a ssu tlon is on surface water runoff.
Journey from city hall to the poor stopping waste of surface

He always suspectscorrup-- ter without resorting to"federal
tlon is there, but when they do ajj.!, ona ot the primary alms of
turn over that flat rock and expose the eight "stop-gap-" water laws
it well, be wants something done now before the Legislature,

bout ' Of the eight, the BeU amendment
And he'll turn out at the polls to the state Constitution Is the

by the millions to see that some-- most important because it Is the
thing is done about it. . oniy one which would provide mon--

Many an outlander has a Jaun-- ey f building mor, dams to
view of the average New pound surface water now being

Yorker, be pictures him as a high-- wasted.
living d in a derby bat who At presentthe amendment is on
talks out of the side of his mouth, u,e calendarof the Senate, after
says "dese" and "dose," spends having been altered slightly In
his days trying to wear out a hang-- committee. If passedby the voters

of Texas, It will enable the state

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

to charge a fee for all users of
public water at the following rate:

For irrigation, 10 cents an acre
per year.

For hydroelectric power and oth-

er and
uses, five mills per acre

foot.
And for all diversionary rights

other than Irrigation, 10 cents per
; acre foot.

Born on this day in 1809, in Expressly excluded by the law
Rob- - are'Percolatingground waters andTodd County. Kentucky, was

ert Mills who was to make and ?" ftj?!? JMilh8 rights ofhifftrpst WarJrW pre-uv- u
property ,buU , river to u part
of the river's normal flow for

Mills Joined his older brother In domelUc
nlvi3 ,X Wth .SatedIncome from

the Brazos to gource t mU.
pered Immediately. The steam. Uoa doU, annuaUyi atate
boats of two companies in which wou,d u development
Mills was a partner transported of c,Ueg water dutr,ctl
cotton to all corners of the word. one.thlrd of the total prln-Robe-rt

Mills ran the shipping in- -
c , and wtereU coming due ch

dustry front Galveston while his year Not more 1Q mUon doI.
brother. Andrew, began to ac-- Iarg of 8Dy one project coud be
quire sugar plantations and other gusrenteed.
properHM' DjL1iP thelr nw.u,g? It would work this way. If a city
were about 200,000 acres of land wUhed to undertake a big project,
and the brothers together owned one g0 blg y, a bonding compa-80-0

slaves. Their net worth was ny mght hesitate to lend the
at between three hun-- ealary money, the city could ap-dr-

and five hundred million dol- - pjjj to the state for help,
lars in 1860. First, the city would have spec--

The firm advanced generous iflcatlons of the project drawn and
credit' terms and, in the absence estimates madeon the water to be
of banks and a supply of curren-- impounded.'These would be sub
cy, countersigned notes issued by milled for approval by some state
a defunct bank In Mississippi, agency "which the Legislature will
These "bills" circulated at par name," probably the State Board
value throughout Texas and New 0, Water Engineers.
Orleans. If cleared by that agency, the

The Civil War brought the end state would then be able to guar-o-f
their business career. Robert antes one-thir- d of that revenue

and" Andrew Mills went bankrupt bond Issue, providing the slate is
In 1873 and Robert refused to even not pledged to guarantee more
claim protection ot his homesteadt than 10 million dollars of the

"Duke of Brazoria" surren-- sue.
dered even his personal carriage After the project bad met ccr-an- d

silverware to creditors. For tain designated earning require-th- e

rest of his life he was bitter ments for a specified length of
dependentupon relatives. time, the stateguaranteewould be
jilt died in April, 1888 and Is withdrawn and made available to

burled in Galveston, His only wife another project.
died vim their first-bor-n ehlld. c Proponents ot the amendment

-

c
f r

extuTxe wjhmstcw(wr

if' they depended on local custo-
mers.

Scratch the native New Yorker,
and you find a small towner. The
only difference between him and
the guy in 'Corncob, Neb., is that
he rides to and from work on1 a"

subway, and his fee' hurt him
more from walking on all that
concrete.

.The only sin he knows Is what
he reads aboutIn tho.paitar.

say that if it took 6 per cent a,
year to retire principal and inter-
est on an approved revenue bond
issue, the fund
would permit the initial construc-
tion of 100 million 'dollars worth of
water conservation projects, snd
the amount would pyramid as
more water was impounded and
used and taxed.

The philosophy behind the BeU
Amendment is outlined by the Gov-
ernor's Committee on Water Con-
servation, a group
which evolved the eight related
water bills now In the Legislature,

The committee reasoned this
way:

"The (conservation and develop-
ment of the water resources of
Texas are the primary responsibil-
ity of the State of Texas and its
agencies. v

The' trend of recent years to-

ward the construction,of water con-
servation projects by the federal
government with the resultant cen-
tralization ot control of water re-
sources in Washington Is unsound
and should be halted.

"The trend may not be halted
unless the state . . . assumes its
responsibility in the field of wa-
ter conservation.

"Such projects should be con-
structed by agencies ot the state
on the most local level which Is
consistent with sound engineering
and economic policies.

VThe burden of paying the cost
of such projects should fall pri-
marily upon the shoulders of those
who receive the direct benefit from
the use of public waters."

The best embodiment of these
principles is in the Bell Amend-
ment, the committee-continue-d.

Collection of fees is not based
upon actual water used, but upon
the right to use the water. This
system is believed to be simpler
and cheaper to enforce, and It will
unquestionably discourage those
who are not using their water per-
mits from retaining them.

Members of the committee on fi-
nancing water projects from West
Texas were Armistead nust, may-
or of San Angelo; Rep. W. A.
Stroman, San Angelo; Rep. Doro- -
tny uiuis uuney, uei mo; and
Herbert S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew,
Others were Ylctor W. Bouldin,
Houstonr Andrew P. 'Rollins, As-ti- n:

Estll A. Vance, Fort Wbrthj
John D McCall, Dallas; and Sen.
John J, Bell, Cuero.

In tonorrow'e article, ne fcUle to in.
treaee the powere of the State Board ol
Water X&sliieere will bo tfUeueted.

GetsGas Firm Post
HOUSTON UV--Dr Byron B. Boat,

right, formerly of Dallas and Aus-

tin was announced yesterday as
vice president and general man-
ager of the Houston Natural Gas
Production Co. The new firm Is
a subsidiary ot (he Houston Nat-
ural Gas Corp. (

c--
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PeopleOf Mixed RacesSaidTo
Be More ProneTo Alcoholism"

The opinions contained In this and othtr srtleles In this column Mhly
thou cf the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to b Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the iplnjons of The Htrs!d-Ed- lri Note. j-

-

A Danish doctor who hat made a study cape,borcdo-m-t bored conversation eT

of the "subject says Scandinaviansand the friend, that Is. They find it a the only

Irish cnd the elbow mora than any race way they can tolerate the conversation

across the seas. - U her
"But Americans are heavier drinkers The Danish doctor pointed out that the

than either." "he adds. ability of' Americans to stash away the ,

The doctor went on to say that people - hard liquid wasn't going unnoticed, that
matter of concern to a lot cf.xi mixed races are more prone o al-- "lt,ls a

eoholltin than those of pure race, point- - people. P
lngout that that may account 'for the However,' he intimated that medical scl

way patrons of the sport carry on." r, ence, seemedless worried about It than
The Dane statcdVheMrasof the opinion the'average layman, that the latter is

alcoholism might better be considered a attacking alcoholism as a part of social
symptom than a disease.Excessive drink-- work,
lng, added he, .may be caused by 'some I haven't made any great study of the
mental or physical disability, though there problem, nor do CTpljin to. I have come
are thosewho drink with a purer pleasure to this conclusion, though: ,

motive. There are people In this world 'more
Most people who-- drink that I've had capable of carrying their liquor than the

occasion to know never knew quite why Americans. The English, for one, whof
they did it (. ' eem to enjoy lnblblhg as much as the

Most of them, I'm sure, tipple to be next one. If a man likes his bitters here,
odablef A' great many abhdr the taste (lie generally lets the world knqw about

of th beverage, whether it be schnapps it There arc thoe, people who are more
or bourbon, but dilute it with something adult with their habit. They drink. They
more pleasantto neutralize the Jolt the enjoy drinking. But they don't make them--

original stuff carries. selves obnoxious.
Then thereare those who drink to es-- TOMMY HART

r

Wqshington Calling - Marquis Childs

SaddestCommentaryOf All Is --

ThafMadmenHave Fol lowers
WASHINGTON, No novelist would ' heard it. He had been present at both

dare to employ the coincidenceof Stalin's conferencesas a technician: a technician-passin- g

at this moment when all the interpreter of a high order but neverthe-forc-es

oPthe world crisis seem to be con-- " nonpolltlcal. nonpolicy-makin- g ex- -

veretng. It is drama on the ' erand perceioreme wimm
scale, in keeping with the awesome
sweep of events ot the past 15 years.

The endless speculation about what it
means for the future is largely meaning-
less. We cannot even tell what the "new
sphinx will

'

do. But something can be
learned from the past

TheCnotcworthy fact was the constancy
of Stalin's policy. It w'as Invariably de-

signed to push by any and all means the
Communist revolution all over the world.
But Invariably, before the threat of out
right war, Stalin pulled back.

hIs"expertvknowledg'e

was

could not

was
That Irnnhandpd canacltv to tro far not by his but by the

and farther Stalin developed In his against hlni by Senator Joj
bloody climb to power. That con-- seph McCarthy of Wisconsin and cy

the ability turn at the ers.
moment can scarcely The Stalin has done will live
new leadership. It is why the llkell- - Jong after he hasgone. Throughout history

for creater rather than men man power nave Drougni iermno
ger at those points at which the tension
between and West Is most serious.

The evil that Stalin has Hone In the
world is incalculable. Above It is in
the example be set of brutal and ruth-
less intrigue; of oriental despotism valu-

ing human life, the individual, as no
than a matchstlck; of the necessity for
human sacrifice to atone for error in
policy; ot the savage and subhuman
means that long since overwhelmed
to glitter false idealism of the g Counterfeiter

One has only to look around to see
the corrupting force of this example. The
twin motives fear and hate inspired by
the evil genius, Stalin, make our actions

times resemble ot the Image we
profess to loathe.

It was the present the
future that Stalin worked Incessantly to
pervert, He a host of backs bard at
work rewriting past to make it con-

form with the Stalinist view ot history,
enshrining the great man in the center of
the revolutionary drama. The Stalin
henchmen not bother --with anything as
flamboyant as burning thehereticalbooks

public bonfires. They merely root them
out ot every library and classroom and
replace them with the official texts.

Some of or own politicians seem to
want history rewritten. Charles E. Bohlen,
nominated ambassador to Moscow, was
Interrogated by the SenateForeign Rela-

tions Committee on Yalta Potsdam.
And, again what a coincidence t h a t
Bohlen, one of the or three survivors
who really know what happened at those
meetings, should be making a new en-

trance at this partlclar moment.
In secret session Bohlen testified that

the agreements reached Yalta and
Potsdam were fair and would been;
to the advantage of the West if Russia
had lived up them. This was not what
some the Republican senators wanted

voracious
u u

and starves than
But months.

According late figures there are
million Buddhists in world today.
name came from the fact that they con-

sider themselves followers the Buddha
(pronounced BOOD-u- h, the first syllable
rhyming "hood").

Except a few hundred thousand
members North and South America,
Buddhism Is a religion Asia. It
started India almost 23 centuries ago,

and has spread, since then, Ceylon,
Burma, Slam, the Malay States,China and
Japan.

Legendshave grown about, who
founded the religion, who known as the

"Enlightened One," Some ssy
that he was born from a beautiful lotus
blossom which floated on waters.

The'actus) fact that he was a child
ot the noble Gautama family, and had
name Slddhartha, or Prince Slddbartha.
His father's palace is believed have

located the foothills of the Hima-
laya in the area known, as
Bebar.

in the midst wealth and
honor, the boy was a delight his father.
The father most fortunate have a
son who would become a worthy ruler
of Bebar.

Thee vaa, howevw, something abort

to what happened
at those sessions. And even though his
confirmation at stake, he presented
the facts as he had known them. ,

Carter Vincent, Is, a sense, a
sacrifice tothe failure of American policy
in China. To' this observer it seems that
John Foster Dulles has handled the Vin.
cent casein as humane a way as possible;
Given attitude Congress,Vincent

have stayed Ipngin any post to
which he might have been assigned. But
with a little more candor Dulles might
have said that Vincent's unselfulness

so tended acts st
no had facks directed

long and
to back

last be expected evil that
from .

hood is less dan-- mr

East

all,

more

any

have
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and

had
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'

and

two

have

to
of

with

man

been

felt

John

calamatles down on the poor, struggling
"human race. And the saddest commen-
tary all Is that these madmenfind fol-

lowers, often followers the millions,
who glorify them as heroes and even as
gods. The terrible chorus of the Sports
Palast saluting Hitler, the long proces-
sions bearing the Stalin Iconography,these
are the dark stains on the page of our
time.
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Is Still Getting By
OKINAWA W-V- The world's worst

counterfeiter is still business, 'be
Army admits ruefully.

The chief provost marshal on Okinawa,
said recently that bills with glaring mis-
spellings and other errors are turning up
with 'annoying regularity." Lt. Col. Wi-
lliam E. Walkup, said all per-
sonnel In Okinawa and local businessmen
have been warned to look out for 810
counterfeit military payment certificates,
equal value to U. S. dollars.

The Army said that among other dis-
crepancies the more obvious were mis-
spelling the words "regulations," "certif-
icate" .and "establishments." In "E Plu-- f
ribus Unum" the "E" Is backwards, the
"I4" is omitted and the first, two words
are Joined together Into one word.

Fiercer By Ounce
PHILADELPHIA W-- The fiercest ani-

mal on earth, says Alan Devoe, writing
In "Frontiers," Is the tiger or grizzly
bear but the tiny shrew.

Some species shrew are so small
that they comp 14 an ounce. A shrew
Is so tough it will attack and devour al-
most any animal up to twice Its size and

to hear.They were determined that the so It cats its weight In
- l -- i v. ia ,t.- -i t.... .1 . mult mnf (h- -- I,... ftrltl.-.- ., iticsuinony saoutti uicir vciaiuu ut a ........ ......,, v...vv uum,, itumuui iuou,

"sellout" by Roosevelt Truman. to death ;lcss a day. It
that was not the way Bohlen had dies of old age in about 18
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the prince which puzzled his father. His
nature seemed to very sensitive, hardly'
able to bear seeing anyone suffer the
slightest pain.

..1?t.fth'r,vwe.,ra toU' "v d
his son should be shielded from thesight of suffering. Never, during his youth,

was he allowed to ae any personwho was
in the grip of Severe illness.

The years passed, and the youth grew
Into a man. His father chose for him a
beautiful young woman as a bride.

Life brought Prince Slddhartha deep
pleasure until there came a fateful day.
On that day the young man ordered his
chariot driver to take him to a city near
the palace.

For BIOORAPHY netlon of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow; Pain for the Prince.
Interesting life stories of Mozart, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without ehsrgs to any reader
who asks for It snd enclosesa stamped,
self?addreiitd envelope. Address your
Uttjr'to Uncle Ray In csreof this news-
paper, and allow ab4ut 10 days for

1
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Beverly Salting Is
Honored At "Shorter

xievcny Mulling," bride-efcc-t of
John L. Taylor, was honored

with a linen show-
er In the home of Mfg. AltotrUn-derwoodfc-

"E. 16th.
were Mr. D. R

Newsom, Mrs. Underwood'sdaugh-te-r;
and Mrs. BUI Sattcrwhlte andher daughter. Mrs. Tttrnmy Lucas,

both-o-f Lamesa.
The refreshment table was laid

with a white linen outwork r cloth
arid centercd-wlt- h an arrangement
of rose daisies and lkor.ri inwin

ve. umer decorations andthrfMrs. Klmbell Guthrie. Ann
carried out the M. C. Slultlng. mother

ana purple color scheme, the of
onae-eioc-is chosen colors.

During the guest

One Human
Cast New

By DOROTHY ROE
At Women's Editor

Some of Martlca Hartley's best
friends arc fish. IS

There are Helen the sweet-nature-d

angel fish, John and Mary
Sea Horse, and Herman the friend-
ly octopus. t l

(All of these deep-se-a citizens are
members df the cast of "Main
Street, Under Sea," the first movie
In which either they or Martlca
ever appeared. .

Martlca Is a Cuban-bor- n beauty
who Is married to Bronson Hart-
ley, marine enthuslasf"whose prin-
cipal business Is taking tourists
down In diving helmets to observe

of undersea life off
Bermuda. Says she: C

''This you won't believe, but I
was always afraid to go In water
above my waist until Imct Bron.
After we were engaged,but before
we were married he took me down
to meet his fish friends, to' see If
Hiked them. If I hadn't, I'm sure

' the marriage would have been
off."
, Martlca Is the only human mem-be- r

of the cast of "Main Street.
Under Sea."a half-hou- r film photo
graphed In full color, entirely
under water. In it she floats

Pgracefully beneath thesurface of
I the sea,while her finny pals carry

out the plot with professlonafl
sesse.Martlca, observes:

"Bron taught me to swim a
little underwater, but I still can't
swim on top." '

The movie happened after Mar--
yon uering, veteran proaucer--a
lor, paid a visit to Bermuda
saw some of Hartley's color film
of marine life. It occurred to him
that these fish looked and acted
very much like people, and he set
about picking charactertypes.

The setting Is Reef Town, the
coral reef where Hartley takes his
tourists twice a day, and where
all the fish are his personal
friends. In addition to the fish-acto-

mentioned above, the cast
Includes the mayor, a porcupine
fish who can, blow himself up to
twice bis normal size; Miss
Emma, a pink squirrel fish spin
ster, who peers through her lace-curta-in

sea fan, and a group of
racketeers andhoodlums such as
Qghtlne lobsters and an octopus.

The action takes place in Reef
Town, with its apartments, man
sions, estates,highways, town hall
and schoolhouse,Just as theyVwexe
built by nature of the Bermuda
coral. Hartley, who did the photog'
raphy, wouldn t stand for any
artificial props.

Hartley has been diving since
his family moved to Bermuda
when h urn 11 nlwnv.q has mad
his own diving helmets, and used
to take his fish friends back to
schoolwith him In his college days.

Since he married Martlca four
years ago, she has becomean un-

dersea enthusiast also, accompany-
ing her husband on his tourist
expeditions and assisting In run-

ning the boat and charming both
fish and tourists..

The Hartleys have no childre- n-
lust 300 baby sea horses and four
cats, which, says Martlca, keep
her busy.

e One ofr the dramatic scenes In

iS ?anVJK ' i

Versatile Knit
Two-nltc- outfit contrast monk
collar, slttk slim lines..

embroidered,,herSiarae on

roselrle(Mrs.'"

attcrnoon.-cac- h

In

thejwonders

cup
towel and presented It to the hon- -
oree.

Attending f'er Ktrl1, chrle
Buckner, Mrs. James Duncan,
Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. PaulShaffer,
Mrs. John Currie, Mrs. It. E. Mc--
Clure Jr., Mrs. RUey Foster, Mrs.
Bill Merrick, Mrs. Arch Ratllff,
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrick.

Mrs. Wesley Dcats, Mrs. Bobble
JuneGarrljon, Norma Jones, Mrs.
Don Newsom, Mrs. HarroU Jones,

the honoree, and Mrs. W. F,
Taylor, mother of the prospective
bridegroom.

Being Is
SeaFilm

the movie-M-s the actual birth of
300 baby sea horses, an event
never before filmed. There also

a fight to the death between
two vicious lobsters, with the octo
pus eating the loser.

Mrs. Apple
Will Head
CreditGroup

,
Mrs. J. B. Apple was,named

president of the Retail Credit Bu--
rcaifeManagers at a district meet
ing of the") managers andvthe Re
tail ureuu executives bunaay in
Odessa.

Others attending from Big
bprlng were Marguerete woolen.
Mrs. JohnnIfMorrlson, Mrs. Ltl
Blasslngame.Mrs. Geneva Scott,
June Coleman, Pauline Sullivan
and J. B. Apple.

Mrs. Apple, who Is manager of
the local Retail (Credit Bureau.
will serve,during-th- coming year
with Earl FrancellAvice presl
dent, Odessa; Mrs. Ruth Dunn;
secretary,Pecos.

The Credit Executives group also
elected officers during the session.
Included are Roland Bratton of
Fort-- ' Worth, president; Lawrence
Pope of Abilene, vice president:
and Miss Sullivan, sec-
retary.

Directors of the group Include
Mrs. Morrison of Big Spring. .The
fall meeting will be held lncAbl- -
lene.

Mountain Icing
Vi cup granulated sugar
V cup white com syrup
2 tablespoonswater
2 egg whites
Vt teaspoonVanilla
Boll rapidly until mixture spins

a thread242 degrees F. When mix-
ture begins to boll, start beating
two- - egg whites. Beat until stiff
enough to hold a peak. Pour hot
syrup slowly over egg whites, in
thin steady stream, beating con-
stantly until mixture stands in
peaks. Blend In teaspoon va-
nilla. This makes a very shiny
smooth Icing. A few drops of color-
ing may be added for a beautiful
tinted frosting.

CreamCheeseIcing
1 package Philadelphia Cream

Cheese
1 cup confectioner's sugar
1 square unsweetened chocolate
Cream cheese and add sugar.

Stir In melted chocolate and add
enough cream to make Icing the
right consistency to spread.

Whipped Creatm Icing
1 scant cup powdered sugar
3 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup whipping cream
Vt teaspoonvanilla (
Mix ingredients togetherand let

stand, for 1 hour to blend. When
ready to serve, beat until stiff
enough to spread.

Altar Society
It has been announcedthat St.

Thomas Altar Society will meet at
8 this evening in the hall of St,
Thomas Catholic church.

2207
SIZES 12 40

Something To Sew
New expression of the casy-to- -

make shirtwaist! It's aCap sleeved
basic with skirt flare, wing revers
and pocket cuffs. Use-cas-

ual cot-

ton plaid or stripes, pique; or
adapt It to town wear In linen.
lifiliin rt t

No. 2207 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18,(20, 36, 38 and 40. sue 16:
3 ydJ35-in-.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N.'Y. J

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via, first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI cThc hew
SPRING - SUMMER FASHipN
BOOK, agogClroni cover to .cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age?every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing Inspiration
. . . ust25 cents.

Airs. Ellison Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bill Ellison was honored
with a pink and blue shower re-
cently In the home of Mrs. Bill
Bostlck, ,900 E. 18th.

A pink and white color scheme
was earned out.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and appointed
with crystal. Pink and white can-

dles flanked the punch bowl. Mrs.
Bostlck, Mrs, C. A. Tonn Jr. and
Mrs. A. O. Maynard served. Mrs.
J. C. Tonh presided at the guest
register. ,

Thirty-thre- e' attended.

SS ClassTo Meet
Mrs. B. M. Keese, president, has

announcedthat the Phllathea Class
of the First Methodist Church will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In fellow
ship hall of the church for a cov
ered dish supper and business
meeting. AJ1 members are urged
to attend, t

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Sa-lf

One Day Service ,
Fluff-Dr- y & War Wash
Open To 3 P.M) Saturday

REVIVAL
Will Be Held At The

HILLCREST

BAPTIST CHURCH
21st and LancasterStreets

MARCH 15-2-9

Morning Service 10:00

Evening Service 7:30

WARREN STOWE,

EVANGELIST

WILL PREACH

o
THIS IS GOOD EATNG

rmr nrLBMuwnj
Ingredltnts: Jrpounds (11 to 12fsugar,and stir over low heatuntil

medium-size-) Mcintosh apples. 1U
cups water, tt cup sugar dash of
salt, H teaspoon nutmeg.

Mtthod: Wash, quarter and core
apples; but-d- o not peel. Cut away
any' blemishes. Put fnVsauccpan
with water, Bring to a bolffapldly,
cover and reduce heat to medium.
Cook until apples are mushy, stir-
ring several times about 10 min-
utes. Put apples through food mill
or sieve. Return to saucepan, add

(Clip this' tor fofor . h rar coafin

Many Services Keep L

Family Circles, Safe
fly DOROTHY ROE

AP Women's Editor
David and Nancy Holmes of

Wichita, Kan., selected as typical
U. S. ncwlywcds, have kicked off
a campaign which Is going on all
over tho country this week.

David. Air Force
sergeant, married Nancy,

daughter of MaJ. Ralph Casey,
provost marshal of the Wichita Air
Force Base, last December. They
Wa'nt to settle down and raise a
family. But first thoywant to know
exactly what hazards they must
hurdle to bring up children suc-
cessfully In our chaotic world.

So a couple of weeks ago David
and Nancy, at Invitation of Dr.
Frank II. Harris, president of the
Wichita Exchange Club, agreed to
Investigate conditions in their own
hometown.

They had heard a lot about the
rising rate of Juvenile crime and
delinquency; they had seen sons
and daughters of good
families caught In the web of
shocking crimes. If modern kids
had to be subjected to criminal
Influences In schools and neigh-
borhood gangs, they weren't so
sure that they wanted to risk
starting a family.

Starting with a visit to 22 ,

they asked Taylor Russell Jump
what facilities, the city provided to
safeguard family life. Then their
tour got under,way in earnest.

The newlyweds visited the Fam-
ily Consultation Service, one of 300
of Its cd with the Fam
ily Service Association of Amer

k .J
DanceClub Meets
SaturdayEvening

The Circle Eight Square Dance
Club met at the YMCA Saturday
evening.

Jim King's Band furnished music
for the three square dance sets.
Masters of ceremonies were Nina
Jamesand Jarrell Jones.

Callers were. Jimmy Felts.
George Am9s, Oscar Nabors, Earl
item, uui uook ana Tommy wnai-ley- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams
were welcomed as new members.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. I. A,
Williams of Big Spring.

The next masters of ceremonies,
will be Toby Keaton and Luclen
Jones.
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sugar ts dissolved. Stir In salt a
generous dash so applesauce will
not taste"flat" and nutmeg.- - Cool
at room temperature,then chill.
Makes about 5V4' tups. Serve with
(he following:

Broiled Chickenv
Green Peaa ' J

Pink Applesauce
Mashet) Potatoes
Buter?d Squash

Bread and Butter
Unllr b ptikl en t rctr Bit eirt I

ica, where they saw how tho or
ganization helps problem children
by working with their parents.

They visited tho Child Guidance
Center, wherethey learned of the
agency's wofk with children' sent
tt them from schools and the
juvenile courts.

Then they visited the Council of
Churches, where they discussed
the value of religious guidance In
the developmentof a secure,family
life.

They paid a call on the commis
sioner of, Boy Scouts. Henry Gott.
and learned that the percentage
of crime among Boy Scouts is less
than one half of 1 per cent. Simi
lar discussionswere held with the
Girl Scout commissioner.

At the end of their tour David
and Nancy felt better about their
home town. They had no Idea of
the number of services available
to married couples to help them
keep their family circle safe.

SpeechStudents
Attend Tournafhent

A group of advanced speechstu
dents of Big Spring High School
attended the.sixth annual speech
tournament;held at Trinity Unl
vcrslty in San Antonio over tho
week end.

A Big Spring student, Don An
dcrson, won third placo in the
men's radio speaking event. Jahn
Lawrence, a memberfit the debata
team, placed third In the men's
Bible reading.

Also attending were other mem'
bers of the debate team, Junior
Sutor, Jody Miller and Ann Gray
and weir sponsor, Dell McComb,

Over 80 schools In Texas and a
few schoolsfrom neighboring slates
sent representatives to the meet.

Sewing Club Fetes
FamiliesWith Supper

Members of the Eager Beaver
Sewing Club entprtalned their hus
bands and families with a Mexi
can supper Friday evening In the
home of Mrs. Denver Yates, Rt. 2.

Games of "42" were played dur-
ing the evening by the 30 who at-
tended.
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Cotton.Yarn Rugs
two laundcrabie, cotton yarn

rugs of good size, Interesting de
sign and c practicality
are given in this pattern. Cro
cheted on big needles the cow-
boy and Indian design rug for a
child's room Is done In ecru and
brown (or any. 'other two desired
colors) and measures 24 by 36
Inches. The formalized modern
"zig-zag- " rug for living or bed'
room Is knitted, measures 24 by
40 Inches and is completely hand
some In dark green, salmon, white
and Hunter's green or In any four-col-

combination. Knitting is
done In blockr"and then Joined,

send 25 cents for the CRO
CHETED NURSERY RUG and the
DIAGONAL STRIPED KNITTED
RUG (Pattern No. .587) all dcslen
charts, working Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR- -
T1S

Big Spring Herald
Box 223, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special,handling of
order via first classCmall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Nir.sesToMeet
It has beenannounced that the

Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso-
ciation will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Stanton Memorial
Hospital. '

CROUPY COUGHS
du to cold t

refietedwith QRSJSWAU.OW

ArsaX C of DR.

DRAKE'S

TALL KORN

BACON
CHUCK

HONEY BOY

C
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I 1 LB.
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300 COUNT v.

KLEENEX . . . .
RED
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Big Spring (TtoUs) Herald,

StydentBody
tieadbtUdepj-Counci- l

The West Texas Forum of Stu
dent Councils held their spring
meeting at,filg Sprlng'lllgh School
Saturday. Vj , ,

Representatives from schools In
Odessa, Midland, Eldorado, Al-

pine, Sweetwater, Lakeylew, An
drews, Fort Stockton, Kermlt, as

Mrs. Wieser
Married To
C B. Ferrell
' Mrs, Jennie M6 Wlcscr became
ihe bride of C. B. Terrell In a
double ring ceremony Saturday
evening,

The brldOs b daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Leo Mcf
Dowell of VJcksburg. Miss. V.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
ot the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church performed tho ceremony
a,t his home

The bride wore a navy blue suit
with an eggshell Jeweled blouse,
red accessories and a fed carna-
tion corsage.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Fer-
rell servcdcRs, society editor of
The Herald, Her husband is the
manager of- - the classified adver
tising department of the paper.

Airs. Crittenden
EntertainsClub

Members answered roll call by
telling "What 1 Plan to Upho-
lster" at the recent meeting of tho
Club-'hcl-

d In the homo ot Mrs.
Gcjie Crlltcndcn. nMrs. Crittenden who gave tho
devotional, and Mrs. Gene Mc--
Ciaughcrty gave' an
cicmonsirauon. Birs.H. L,. Collins
was In charge of. the recreation
and Mrs. Dwaln Williams won the
white elephant prlzcT

The next meeting will be In the
homo of Mrs. PorterHanks. March
20o '
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GREEN STAMPS day!

.'SALMON

Strawberries

LB.I
BBk X49c rKcan

LB.I

39c
CAN

39c
PKG.I

L
. 19c C BLUE
JO LB. BAG t

. 49c

Half
Gallon Carton . . .

Everyday Price
Qr. Ctn. . . . 23c

McCLURE '
POTATOES

upholstering

FRESH EAR

CORN 7Vze
CENTRAL AMERICAN LB.

BANANAS .... 12V2c
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PresidentTo
Hqruni

well at Big Spring attended. .
Officers were elected during tha -

session. Next year's president o!
the Big Spring .High School stu-

dent body will serve as president,
Sweetwater will have a represent
ative aa vice president, Eldorado,
secretary-treasure-r; Fort Stock
ton, psrllamentarianA

Following the general assembly
Saturday, a fun frolic was pre-
sented with Steve Korfifcld serv-
ing as master of ceremonies.

Roy Worley, principal, extended
the welcome, "W. C. Blankchshlp
spoke briefly as did Al Dillon
whoso topic was "How to Be-
come a Responsible CItlfen."

A lunchcorf was served atJ noon
In the cafeteria, Doyle Maynard
played Western music during tho
meal. Midland will serve as host
for the fall meeting
' About 150 Itended. r
Meeting Is Set

It has been 'announced.that th
Sew and Chatter Club will meet.
Wednesday at 3 p.m with Mrs.
Laura Anderson, 1300 Eleventh
Tlace.
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Evangelistic
Services

MOrTDAY,MARCH9
Thru FRIDAY EVENING

MARCH 13
By: Rev. Thomas Currla

Jr.
Pastor,of Oak Cliff Prat-bytari-

Church of Dal-
las.

3 SERVICESDAILY

BREAKFAST MEET
7:00 To 7(30 A M.

MORNING SERVICES
10:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES
JR. 7:30 P.M.
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AREA OIL

Howard,Mitchell Completions
Logged;DawsonLocationSet
OH well completion! were repot
a today in Howard ana Mitcneii

County, and a new location bai
been 'staked In Dawson.

Mo. 1 O. II. Petty
flowed MO barrel of 48 gravity oil
to make the second producer 'In
the NortlvLuther CanyonReelfield
of Howard County.

Also Sun No. 1 McCabe, wildcat
In Mitchell, was 'completed lor a
potential of 263 barrels of 43.2
gravity oil. v .J

Seaboard Oil Company will sink
tho No. 10 C,W. Shafer to 4,000
feet by rotary In the Spraberry
fields of Dawson County. It Is 15
miles southeast of Lamesa.

Borden
Charles C Green No. 1 V. It

Wolf. C NE SW, sur-ve- y,

completed a drillstem test lit
the Lower woiicamp from e,7 to
6S28 feetfThe tool was open 45

minutes and there was a
4
slight

blow of air for 12 minutes andthen
ff dltd. Recovery was 6.000 feet
of salt water with no shows of oil
or gas. Flowing hole pressurewas
2,755 pounds, and shut-i-n

bottom hole pressure was 2,873

pounds.Operator Is now driWngat
6,777 feet In lime and shale. The
well-wi- ll go down to 7,500 feet 'to
test Pennsylvanlan limes at lesser
depths.

Superior Nor Jones,C NE
SE, survey, hit 4,819
feet In lime.

Dawson
WoodwardNo. 1 McIIaney, Q SW

SW,27-34-4n-T&- P survey, is down
to 8,064 feet in sand and shale. A
drillstem test was taken from 7,920
to 8.003 feet with the tool open one
hour 10 minutes. Recovery was 60

feet of slightly cut drilling mud,
with no shows of oil or water,

Vega No. Fowj where
No. 1SW ie Petty.ler,

vey, Is drilling at 4,682 feet In
lime and shale.

Sun No. lvDean, C SW, 22--
survey, got down to

822 feet In lime and shale.
Texas Crude No. lindsey.

from north and 2,310from east
of lines, survey ,f is
reported at 6260 feet insandy
lime. 3

r

Seaboard No. 10 C. Wj Shafer,

SAN ANGELO
(Continued From Page6)

JS8. Dallas .41. Marfa .20, Abi
lene .37. Mineral Wells .32. Pre
sidio .35. and Dalhart .16, Cotulla
JOS, Tyler .03. Wichita Falls, .06,
Laredo .05, Victoria .01, Houston
.01, El Paso .02, San Antonio .04,
Amarillo .13, and Austin .05.

Childress, College Station and
Galveston got a trace.

Rain was still falling at Bryan,
Waco, Dallas, San Antonio, Vic-

toria, Amarillo, Childress, Wichita
Falls, Big Spring, Abilene, San
Angelo, Mineral Wells, Fort Worth,
Wink, Austin, Cotulla, Del Rio, and
Snyder.

It war the Midland area's first
general rain In two years,amount-
ing to more thanan Inch out In the
country. Midland's people hadn't
teen rain 'in so long the slow,
steady fall seemed like a down-
pour.

Lubbock, a drought Area of 34

months standing, got .68 inch. Just
about enough to plaster down
dust.

As the rain spread eastward, it
to fall lightly in West

Texas,
Fok and drizzle drew a gray veil

rover areas where the rain was
fading away.

The forecastcalled for occasion-
al rain through Monday night In
both West East Texas.

SanvAngeIohadbeen one of the
hardesthit areas.Its presentwater
supply, Lake Nasworthy, dwindled
to a pond and a new reservoir,
North Concho Lake, hadn't been
able to catch enoughwater to se-
ttle, tho dust In the lake bottom.
Emergency water wells pitted the
grassless lawns of hundreds of
homes in the city. Bottle water
distributors did a booming busi-
ness.

Early Monday both city lakes
were rising as flood waters poured
Into tbem from tributary creeks
and streams.

Streets filled curb to curb and
motorists' were forced to detour
low places. Water flowed over the
approach to 12 mile bridge over
Spring Creek southwestof San An-

gelo and the road to Lake Nas
was under water.

Spring Creek, which feeds Lake
Nasworthy, rose five feet shortly
after 340 Inches of rain about 27

miles southwest of San Angelo.
Temperaturesdropped slightly

as the wind shifted to the north
behind the slow moving front. The
high temperatureSunday was 80
degrees at El Paso and Presidio.

THE WEATHER
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1,373 from north and4irom west
otjlnes, 4Wn-Ti-P survey, is a
new location In the Spraberry area
about 15 miles southeastof La-

mes.Drilling will begin Immedi
ately, on the 4,000-fo- rotary proi--

Howard'
'

an No. 1 0. 11. Petty,
C SW NVfi survey,
was comolettd for 040 barrels of
48 gravity oil through- - a Vt Inch
choke" In 24 hours flowing time. It
Is the secondproducer In the North
Luther Canyonarea,the first being

No. 1 Pauline Ham
lin. There was no water on the

and the perforations where
flWorlglnWd was in the Pennsyl-
vanlan Reef lime from 8,202 to
8,203 feet The gas-o-il ratio was
780-- and top of reef was reported
at 8,108 feet. The reef top Is 38
feet higher than top on the No. 1
Hamlin.

D. L. McFarland No. Jones,
C NE NE, survey.
14 at 3,338 feet in lime and Shale
where 8 casing was set
and cemented.Operator will ami
plug andgo deeper.

Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE.
survey, reached 5,-2-

feet
Sun No. 3-- TJones, 990 from

south and 330 from east of lines,
survey, spuddedto 401

feet'In redbedj. -

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW. .survey, hit 3,730
feet In lime.

Delhi No. 1 1,650 from
north and2,310 from west of lines,

survey, venture In the
North Luther Canyon area is down
to 7,102 feet in lime, shale and
sand in the Lower Spraberry. It
has about a thousand feet to go
before reaching the Pennsylvanlan

and Universal 1 Wtf producUoa was.made
C SW, on

SE

660

the

continued

and

worthy

flow,

Hamlin,

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,

survey, got down to
4,942 feet In ltaei'and'Bhale.

No. 6BreedIove,
4,620 from south and KOJmm east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is now at 7,480 feet In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Sun. No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE.1

survey, completed as
a wildcat discovery with a poten-
tial flow of 2Srbarrels of 45.2
gravity oil through a choke.
There was no water, and reported
gas-o- il ratio Is 1.200--1. Tubing pres
sure was 475 pounds, ana casing
pressure550. Production Is from
only one set ol perforations irom.
5,928 to 5,946 feet. Perforations are
In the Pennsylvanlan sand and
were fractured (with 2,000 gallons.
The perforatlons'from 5,890 to 5,916
feet also showed for commercial
production but were apparently

Four MishapsAre
Reported In Rain

Four traffic accidents occurred
while rain was falling Sunday, city
police reported.

SeloresG. Helth, 1312 Sycamore,
and Richard Smith, 1105 Wood,
were drivers of cars in collision
in the 1000 block of 11th Place,
officers said. (

A mishap In the 1100 block of
Lamesa Drive Involved autos
driven by Bobby Smith Wash, For-sa-n,

and W. D. Leonard, Route 1,
said police.

In an accident at 300 Runnels
were vehicles operated byHenry
Bob Brown, 1808 Owens, and John
II. Branson, Yellow Cab Company,
according to Investigators' reports.

Ronald Lee Young, 407 E 11th,
was driver of a car which was In
collision with a parked vehicle at
11th and Johnson,police reported.
No Injuries were listed.

PEACE
(Continued From Page 1)

eon with Latin-Americ- delegates
and talks with others.

The Political Committee wound
up Its debates on Korean truce
proposals Saturday without Indi
cating: any new action. Its Korea
discussion today was confined to
me promem oi Korean reconsiruc
tlon and U. N. officials did not ex
pect Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko
to show up, especially since It Is
the day of Stalin's funeral.

Grpmyko flew in Saturday morn
ing to head the Soviet delegation
auring tne aosenceoi Anorei vi- -
shlnsky, former foreign minister
and now designated as the chief
permanent Soviet U, N. delegate.
Vlshlnsky sailed back to Russia
Friday for conferences.

Dulles and Eden emerge on the
U. N. stage as plans are being
made for a Security Council meet-
ing Wednesday to discuss a suc-
cessor toLie. Spokesmenfor their
delegations said neither now in-

tended to take part In committee
or Council sessions.

Dulles gets an Amvets peace
award at a luncheon to be held in
Lie's private dining ;room here to-

morrow, and thenmay go back to
Washington. Eden plans ,to leave
rriday tor London.

Their agreement In Washington
on curbing strategic materials for
Red China managed to plug loop
holes in tne U. ti. Assembly em
bargo without opening up a bitter
public debate. Talk before this
session opened of expanding the
embargo terms led to speculation
that the relations of U. N. allies
would be strained. The agreement
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shut off as they are not producing,
Humble No. 1 Coleman, 2,080

from, north afid 660 from, east of
Unci. survey, 'bumped
24 hours for 2 parrels of oil and
jo dutch ui naicr. upwraior it
still testing. , v

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey, hit 1.634 feet

where operator set9 casing.
The plug" will be drilled for going
deeper. J

El CaptUn No. 1 DlxonC67
from southefst and southwest
lines, section2, J. P. Smith survey.

lis making hole at 5,925 feet in
snaie ana ume.

Sun Noi 2 McCabe, C NW SW,
survey, Is now at,516

feet In redbeds.

Scurry
C

Southern MineralsNo. 1 Huddle--s
ton. got to 4,784 feet In lime and

shale. The well Is In southwest
Scurry County.

Another southwest Scurry ven-
ture, Blount No. 1 Carry, Is down
to 4,814 feet In lime.

CorpusMayor

Goes On Trial
CUERO. Tex. utMayor Leslie

Wassermanof Corpus Chrtstl went,
on trial in district court today
charged with taking a 520,000 bribe
from A. W. Gregg, Houston busl--

v -;ssman.
The trial opened with arguments

by defenseattorneys to, quash the
indictment. A jury panel
was dismissed during arguments
until this afternoon by DIst. Judge
Howard P. Green.

Attorneys for Wassermanarmed
the Indictments are defective.

Wasserman was Indicted on two
counts on a chargethat he accept-
ed $20,000 from Gregg to use his
influence in gaining clty'of Corpus
Chrlsti lake leasesfor Gregg. Land
covered by the leases isIn Jim
Wells, Live Oak and San Patricio
Counties. f

Wasserman was originally in
dicted on two other counts, both
of which have been dismissed.One
count alleged that be accepted a
510,000 bribe from L. K.Mason
andMorris Llcdccker, both of Cor
pus Chrlsti, to permit gambling.
The other alleged he accepted $3,--
000 from Barney Cott, then a city
councilman, to permit gambling,

City Employes Are
Attending Course

Jones Lamar, chief operator at
the city sewagedisposal plant, and
Roy Hester, water production
superintendent, are attending an-

nual short"course for municipal
waterworks and sewage giant
operators. .

Hester Is assisting with Instruc-
tion In the waterworks phase of
the school. Classes started today
arid" wBT continue Ihroifgh Thurs
day.

The school Is being held at Texas
A&M College under sponsorshipof
the A&M Extension Serviceand the
State Health Department

V RAIN
(Continued From Page1)

son in May will need some addi
tional moisture.

Keating said benefits to ranches
were extremely .important.

"This should wring up a fine
crop of weeds, andspring grasses
should get an excellent start. It's
Just what our ranges needed."

Elsewhere in the area, Mitchell
County had nearly an Inch, with
.86 reported in Colorado City and
.89 at Lake Colorado City south-
west of the county seat.

Although.the rainfall over most
of Northern Howard County was
estimated at well over one Inch,
the fall was lighter to the north.

Gall reported .7 and Lamesa
had .63.

Genera) rains were reported
along U. S. 80 from Big Spring to
Monahans. the volume
apparently tapered off wes' of
Martin County.

The huge ranching territory In
Sterling County had good showers,
with 1.5 reported by Monday morn-
ing In Sterling City.

Measurements ranging from .9
to 1.5 were reported In Scurry
County. (

It was not learned Immediately
whether city and CRMWD lakes
caught any appreciable amount of
water. However, officials doubted
that run-of-f amounted to much In
the lake areas.

Reports from points on the wa
tershed of Lake J. B. Thomas
showed rainfall of less than one
Inch, and reports of measurements
on the Moss Creek and Powell
lake watersheds varied

Telephoneservice to Moss Creek
lake was out of order this morn-
ing.

In Big Spring 200 telephone cir-

cuits were out of service this
morning because of the rain, and
city officials reported some dam-
age to streets.

Paving was damaged In the Mon-tlcel- lo

addition, with soil washed
from yards in, that area and in
the HUlcrest(Terrace addition,

The first sprinkle peppereddown
In the city at 11:30 a.m. Sunday.
During the afternoon the rainfall
continued, mostly in a drizzle, with
a few brief heavier showers. By
nightfall about an Inch and a
bait had fallen In Big Spring, and a
W!Ml.5ei2ia-!?-
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NearsEnd Of 'Squeeze'Trip

Tht Marine Angtl, largest vessel tor travel the Mississippi Rlvtr
and Illinois Wsterway, rounds a sharp bend In the ChicagoRlvtr as
It pastes under the Michigan Avenue bridge (right) in Chicago en
route to Lake Michigan. The 634-fo- vessel will be used to. carry
ore on the Great Lakes. The white building In the canted is the
Wrlgley Building and at right rear Is the Tribune Tower. (AP

DemandsOf PrintersUpheld
In SupremeCourtDecision

WASHINGTON UV-T- Supreme
Court decided today that union de-

mands that newspaperprinters be
paid forgetting "bogus" type do
not violate 'the Taft-Hartle-y Labor
Law.

"Bogus" type Is set by union
printers but is neither used nor

WashingtonMan Is

SeekinaHis- - Mother
--..A Tacoma. Wash., couple Is In
Big Spring today searching for his
mother, Mrs. Irene Burr, Invalid
woman believed to have moved
here In the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Maloy,
Tacoma. jiald Mrs. Burr may have
come to Big Spring to Join her
husband.Carl W. Burr, a construe
tlon worker.

Mrs. Burr wrote her son early In
February from Falcon, Texas, ask
ing that he come for her. The Ma,
loys went to Falcon where they
were told Mrs. Burr had gone to
Galveston, Corpus Chrlsti or Big
Spring. They have been to the oth-

er cities without success.
Maloy is a merchant seaman,

on leave from his ship, and must
return to Seattle by Mar. 20. Any-
one knowing the whereabouts of
Mr. or Mrs. Burr Is' urged to con--

Ltact the seamanat the Big Spring
police departmenttoday.

DamageSuit Is Filed
In District Court'

Mrs. Zanlc Moser of Big Spring
filed a 55.000 damage suit In 118th
District Court toda against Ar--

iulo uarcia ui xuuuuuk.
The suit was filed as a result

of an accident at 3rd and Gregg
Streets on'Dec. 27 last year. Mrs.
Moser alleges injuries to She back
and verterbrae.

The petition allegesGarcia was
negligent in traveling at excessive
speed, driving Into Mrs. Moser s
right-of-wa- not keeping proper
lookout, and . not having car un-

der control. Tom Adams Is Mrs.
Moser's attorney.

ChurchGroup To Meet
The Homcmakers Class of the

First Baptist Church Isdo meet at
7 p.m. today in the home of the
teacher. Mrs. Glenn Smith, 901

Runnels. There will be a pot-luc- k

supper, "and all member and scrv
ice members are urged to attend,

Two Are Released
Two women who served terms

for petty theft were released from
county Jail today. Both were
charged in JusticeCourt with theft
of articles from tourist courts
here.

Fined $100 And Costs
Johnny Martin, local Negro, was

fined $100 and costs In county court
today after pleading guilty to
charges of driving while intoxicat-
ed. Martin was arrested Saturday
afternoon in Northwest,Big Spring.

MARKETS
COTTON
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WAIC STEEKT
NEW YORK UV-T- he itock market held

to a uleU7 Held court todi? with iw
datum.

Mut rrlcei win nnchantedor moeed
minor iracUoni either war. Many itocki
were litiird In miktns their acpiaranci

Ion the tape.
I Amona dleUlona tendlar thleher vera

ij uuvutu uivai it wej tuu lapieminu, tneuueau asa nullum.

Intended to be used. Under 'pub-
lisher agreements with the Inter-
national Typographical Union, the
type duplicates advertising matter
received by the newspapers in
matrix form. '

JusticeBurtolf delivered the ma-
jority decision. 1tJturned on the
Interpretation of a Taft-Hartle-y

section which says:
"It shall be an unfair labor prac-

tice for a labor organization to
cause or attempt to cause

to pay or deliver or agree
lib pay or deliver any money or
other thing of value, In the nature
of an exaction, for services which
are not performed or not to be
performed.'

The case cameto the Supreme
Court after the U S. circuit court
in Chicago held Taft-Hartle-y is not
violated when pay Is demanded for
work done. It said the question
whether the work done was useful
to the employer was Immaterial,

That, decision was appealed to
tho high tribunal by the American
Newspaper Publishers Association.
Ellsha Hanson, counsel for the as-

sociation, said the ITU compelled
publishers to agree to the "bogus"
practice.

inc national lauor iieiauoiu
Board defended the unions' de-

mands, contending the Taft-Hartle-y

ban was aimed at the payment
of wages for work not actually
performed.

MALElOV
(Continued Trom Page 1)

will He in the mausoleum until
construction of a vast new pan-

theon a shrine of Communist
"immortals" is built for them
and for other dead Soviet leaders,

Malcnkov's oration was his first
pronouncementof his new govern-
ment's program. He said he sup-
ports the doctrine of Lenin and
Stalin that capitalist and Socialist
countries can long live In peaceful
"coexistence and competition"
with one another.

He called also for the further
strengthening of the Soviet state
and its armed forces, and of
friendship between the Soviet na-
tionalities, with Communist China
and with the "peoples democra
cies" allied with the Soviet union.

His government and the Commu-
nist party, he continued, must and
will develop Soviet industry and
sericulture and"lmprove the ma
terial, cultural and living stand
ards ol the people.

The new Premier demanded
nartv unity on the homefront and
an "implacable" struggle against
Internal and foreign enemies.

The Soviet Union protects
peace, Is against war and is for
friendly relations with peoples," ne
asserted."The peopleswantpeace.
We must avert bloodshed and se
cure oeace. We must avert war
and live In peace with all coun-
tries. Wc consider the policy of
peace among all nations is correct
and proper."

Malenkov concluded:
"We have everything needed to

build a Communist society.
"No force exists in the world to

arrestour advance to communism.
"Farewell our dear leader.
"Glory to Stalin!"
Beria described the Soviet Com-

munist party as "united and un-

shaken" and said the Soviet peo-

ple "approve our internal and for-

eign policy." The head of the
stato's new Interior Ministry and
of its internal security forces
promised with Com-

munist China, and the peoples'
democracies, and said the govern
ment "will strengthen inenaiy re-

lations with workers In the capital
ist and colonial countries."

"We are friends of the heroic
Korean people," he added.

Of Russiaaarmed might, he de-

clared: "Let no onethink our ene-
mies can rout us. Our soldiers
have modern equipment and are
able to ward off any aggression."

Molotov, the third member of
the top government triumvirate,
repeated Malenkov's call for vigi-

lance againstpossible attack and
"against spies and agents of the
Imperialist power,"

!
c
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NO PRAYERS AT
STALIN RITES

LONDON UV-T- he funeral of
Joseph Stalin today included no
spokenprayers or religious rites.

Leaders of all religions In Mos-

cow had saidpublic prayersfor
the. Soviet dictator. Priests of
the Russian Orthodox Church,
headed by Alexel, patriarch of

Moscow and all 'Russia, had been
among those ruing past ms Dierj
In the Hall of columns.

But In keeping with Commu
nist doctrine that "religion Is the
opium ol the masses," me
church took nonart In the bur;.
lal rites today.

22 Individuals

And Firms Join

HighwayGroup
Twenty-tw- o Bis Spring firms and

Indlvuduals have taken out mem
berships In the International 87
Highway Association since start
of a drive Friday to publicize the
Alaska-to-Centr- America route.

A seven-ma- n team representing
the Chamber of Commerce Tourist
Development Committee Is con-
ducting the membership drive.
Workers hope to raise 5500 to sup-
port the International advertising
and publicity program planned' for
the highway.

Here to start the drive last Fri-
day was H. W. Anslcy, Amarillo,

Avho called attention to importance
of the tourist industry, which is
largely undeveloped in Texas

Wnrlrlncr rn ihn cIHva fnr mm-
H. M. Ralnbolt. clear stong Loud speakers

of the tourist committee, H. W.
Wright, V. A. Merrick, R. E.

Vance Lebkowsky, Carter
Belcw and Loyd Wooten,

New members in the highway
association are J. D. Jones, Al
bert McGehce.BIg Spring Herald,
Dill's Package1 Store. J. H,
Greene, H. W. Wright, Big Spring
Motor Company. Harold Homan,
H. M. Ralnbolt, Mrs. Lottie March-bank-s,

Crawford Hotel. Settles Ho
tel, R. EMcKlnney, Champ Rain-
water, A. K. Lebkowsky and Sons,
Big Spring Theatres, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, Nalley Funeral Home, K.
H. McGibbon, Big Spring Laun-
dry, Ideal Laundry, and State Na-

tional Bank.
Chamber officials estimate vthe

memberships will account for
more than 5200 of the funds need-
ed for promotional work by the
association.

GrandfatherOf
Mrs. Wackwitz Dies
In Massachusetts

Word of the death of her grand
father, Edward B. Sackett, had
been received by Mrs. Ernest F,
Wackwitz, wife of the commanding
officer of Webb Air Force Base. '

Mr. Sackett, 93, succumbed Sat
urday evening In Springfield,
Mass., where he had been making
his home with a daughter, Mrs.
Lula S. Morgan. Mrs. Morgan Is
Mrs. Wackwitz's mother.

Funeral services arc to be In
Springfield Wednesday.

Other survivors are a brother,
Eugene Sackett; and a nephew,
Richard Sackett, both of Spring-
field, and a niece, Mrs. Julia San-
derson Crumlt of Long Meadow,
Mass. are
Edward, Susanand Victoria Wack-
witz of Big Spring.

Board Postpones
Dr. Cox Decision

AUSTIN UV-T- he State Board of
Health today postponedits decision
on reappointing Dr. George W. Cox
as state health officer pending in

of charges brought
against his administration by Sen.
J. T. Rutherford of Odessa.

Rutherford A. had charsed the
health department)clalmedmajor
creau ior maxing arrests in norse
meat sales In West Texas.

Cox, 73, has held the job for 16
years and weathered, many a
storm of criticism.

Two Men Here
Join Marines

Two Big Spring youths en-

listed ,ln the United States Ma- -,

lines.
They arc, according to

Wes Ward, In charge of the San
Angelo recruiting station, John E.
Fort Jr., 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Fort Sr and William W.
Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Harrison. Fort Is the
husband of Mrs. Rita Faye Fort,
1202 Wood.

Both Fort and Harrison are un
dergoing basic training at San Di
ego. Following their leave, upon
completion of training, they will
go to Camp Pepdlcton, Caiir. for
four weeks of advanced training.
Then they will be assigned to
regular duty or to technical train-
ing school. '

The San Angelo station sends a
representative here each week to
contact volunteers for Marine

Robbery Reported
To Local Officers

A man who police said had been
drunk Sunday reported he was
robbed of 80. He said the money
was takenfrom his room at a local
bote! Saturday night.

The theft was the second cate
reported during the week end.
Douglas Boyd, 1303 Runnels, said
S2.50 In changs was stolen from a
piggy bank In his home sometime
prior to 10 p.m. Saturday,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon March 9, 1953

FUNERAL PARADE
(Continued 1) , -

base of the tomb. In Just a,few
minutes the building Is banked
high with flowers. J

There Is a long,
platform, before the tomb.

There Is nothing on it.cThe silk
cloth flaps In the wind.

Now I look to the left. Here Is
Marshal Scmcon Budyenny walk-
ing very slowly In time to the
mutlv nefora him he carries a
red silk pillow. On It lies a medal--

one of Stalin's.
Two abreast behind Hudyenny

march other military leaders. I
can't recognize them all. Each
has a nlllow In his hand before
him. On It is pinned a medal of
the fallen leader.

I recoenlze .Marshal Leonid A
Govorov and Marshal Semcon
TImoshenko.

fronv-Pag-t

Just behind them comes a sin--
ele soldiervon a black ihorse

Behind him, eight horses Just
as black pull a gun carriage. On
It lies the coffin of Stalin.

The coffin. Is covered in crimson
rlolh hut through sec--

. . . i

tlon Of glass youCan see the fea-
tures of the fallen leader.

Justbehind the gun carriage and
its coffin walk Stalin's closest
friends and companions.

You can recognize them all,
those familiar faces. Just behind
the gun carriage is one row.

Gcorgl Malenkov, dressed In a
black coat with gray fur, walks In
the center.Onhis right is Lavrentl
Beria. On his left Chou En-La- i.

I pick out the others.
At 10:58 an announcerintroduces

Georgi Malenkov.
Malenkov has a vibrant voice.

Ho speaks without hesitating In

bers are chalrmanl tones.

vestigation

h,ave

brine his every word to the thou
sands In Red Square and the mil-

lions in'Moscow.
The 'radio takes his voice to ev-

ery corner of this broad land, and
by short wave to the countries of
the world.

Malenkov never hesitates. He
speaks out over the crowd. Every
eye.Is on him. He finishes prompt
ly vat J1.15.

ThereVU the slightest of pauses.
The announcer presents Lavrentl
Beria. He starts out In strong
measured tones People hardly
move,

Beria finishes at 11:30 Just as
the Spassky chimes are striking.

Molotov is Introduced.
The' foreign minister begins,

and bis voice al-
most breaks. He goeson.

At 11:55 Molotov has said what
he had to say. (

There is a pause,-- The funeral
orations have finished.

Movement on the tribunal. Ma-
lenkov lefids the procession back
down the marble steps and out in
front of the tomb in Red Square
to the platform where Stalin's coffin
stands.

Ills comrades gather around
him. They move over and take the
coffin in their hands and lift it
ever so slowly.

They take It up and move off
toward tho wide-ope- n metal doors
of the tomb.

It Is 11:58. The first gun roars
over In the Kremlin the beginning
of the salute. Thebands began to
play again the funeral march nf
Chopin.The chimeson Spassky ring
out high noon.

i

l

SoftlvCat first and 'then louder
and louder go the whistles of the
factories of Moscow, and the hls?
ties on boats In the nearby,Moskva
River, moving through channels
cut In tho Ice.

The cannons fling their fiery vol-

leys into tho March sky. The clock
rings out the last strokes of12.

The whistles are very rmich
louder. The chimes. Chopin. roar--

Ling guns rnd whistles Stalin's
requiem.

At precisely five minutes past
noon the last cannon sounds lt
30th shot. The whistles die ajvny "t
and the final-.train- s or ChoplnHau,
from the brass horns. k,S

It Is strangely silent agafn,

Then there Is a slight movement
In the massed bands. Trumpets
to a hundred lips. A great! blast
over the square. Theflrst nbtf. of
the Soviet hymn. The.trbops stand
even more rigidly than before, If
that Is possible.

Hats come off; The carty and
government leaders come to sa
lute.

With the last notes of the hymn.
I look back over my shoulder at
the Kremlin. The Red flag of state
which has stood at half staff since
Stalin's death Is slowly rising. Two
men pull it, to the, top.

Two TreatedFor
GunshotWounds

Two Latin American men, one
from Big Spring and the other
from Lamesa, were reported In
satisfactory condition this morning
at Cowper Hospital, where hey
were taken Saturday night after
receiving gunshot wounds. ,

Pete Garza, Lamesa, was struck
In the knetf) by a small caliber
bullet Lcondro Gomez was shot
In the lowcrart of thechest.
Neither is In a serious condition.

The two men were Injured about
10:15 p.m. Saturday at 306. N. Bell
officers said. Police, the county
attorney and district attorney wero
Investigating the Incident today.

Choir To Be Present
Choir of the Grand Canyon Col-

lege is to be presented in a con-

cert at 8 p.m. today at the First
Baptist Church. The public Is In-

vited to hear this program. Grand
Canyon is a young Baptist' Collego
serving the state of Arizona and
surrounding area.

GasLeak Reported
A gas leak occasioned a firo

alarm at ihc home of Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, 606 Johnson,Sunday after-
noon, firemen reported. Basement
of the housewas flooded, apparent-
ly causing the leak.

Condition Serious
Bill Earlcy, who has" been criti-

cally ill at the Big Spring Hos-
pital, continued In a serious con-
dition Monday. However, there had
been some definite Improvement
In his condition. He had suffered
from an intestinal blood clot.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
BIG SPRING'S POST NO. 2013

PRESENTS
Actual Combat Film on the Korean War. Made by Combat
Cameramenand News Reel Cameramen.Events of the Korean
War from September 1950 to Stalemate In Korea.

TONIGHT
CITY AUDITORIUM

7;00 and 8:30
' SEE

( "WITH THE MARINES" Chosln to Hungnam
(U. S, Marines During the Inarch from Chosln Reservoir to

Hungnam,and the Evacuationof Hungnam)

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
(

Tickets Available At Door

HARD OF HEARING

STOP
Buying "B" Batteries

ALL-TRANSIST-
OR

HEARING AID
No '"Batteries No Vacuum Tubes

No Power Fading

TA50
ONLY

, Corns in for a FREE

Demonstration at a Special

HEARING AID CLINIC
SETTLES HOTEL

Tuesday, March 10, 1 to 4 P. M.

ACOUSTICON
"World's First and Oldast Makers of Electrical

Hearing Aids"

ACOUSTICON HAMMER
17 Chadbourno St. San Angelo
If You Can't Coma In Phone For Homo Demonstration
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Minor Changes

lCour(house .
Building Okayed

Howard County commissioners
today approved two minor ehinges
in the new courthousecwnjructlon.

They authorized .water facUillei
for a concessionstand In the lobby
or-th- e milldlng and approved fi-

bre glass insulation in the root
above the district courtroom.

The changes will cost in the
neighborhood of $290; Olen Puclc-et- t,

architect, told commissioners.
Addition of lobbywatcr facilities'
will run about $125, and the-ne-

insulation will bo about $165.
Original plans completely over-

looked tho need of water for the
concession stand. Change. wis
made from rock wool to fibre

; glass over the courtroom to keep
steel cooler, thereby lessening the
possibility of expansion and con-
traction, '

C Puckott pointed out that the ti-

mbre glass Insulation will be used
all over the top of the courthouse,'
Including. the Jail.

Some 3,500 tons of steel will be
placed in the framework of the
building upon completion, accord-
ing to Dill French, engineer.

French said theprongs sticking
from top of the framework arc
anchor slots for brick not steel.
Many people have been confusing
itwlth steel, he said.
, Fuckctt told the commissioners
that while concrete was ordered
at 2,500 pounds', all tests have re-
vealed a least3,000 pounds. Some
testsshow as high as 4,200 pounds,
he said. '

Commissioners wcrp-als- o told
the windows will bo-- "'Id place
around the first and second floors
within two weeks. Puckett said
the windows had to be in place
before workers can plaster.

Puckett also said that workers
were to start with petitions on the
second floor today,-- but that the
rain delayed the start.

Commissioners Ralph Proctor,

Vj r
' )" o

Earl Hull, Pete Thomas, Arthutv
Stallings and County Judge R. H.
Weaver heard the report,.

ChancesGood

For About 15
T-- H Changes

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON"!) Sen. Taft

,(R-Ohl- said today after a White
House conference the chances are
good for

agreement on about 15
changes in the Taft-Hartle-y labor
law, some of them "substantial."

Taft "told reporters it wasgener-all-y

agreed at today's meetingthat
the best approach Is for both Sen-

ate andHouse labor committees to
complete hearings on proposed
changes before any final bills are
drafted.

Taft said the
advisory committee set up by the
administration In the hope of
reaching agreement on amend-
ments to the labor Jaw apparently
has given up any Idea of getting
both sides together.

He said Secretary of Labor Dur-kl- n

now feels the problem Is one
to be handled by the labor com-

mittees of the Congress.
A committee, com-

posed of equal numbers chosen to
represent industry, labor and the
general public, recessed Indefin-
itely Friday after a bitter proced-

ural squabble,Durkln, who presid-

ed over the advisory committee's
sessions,said he would report the
impasse to President Elsenhower.

Mark Allen Faulkner
FuneralHeld Today

Services were to be held at 3
p.m. Monday for Mark Allen
Faulkner, son 01 Air, ana i.
A. C. Faulkner. The baby died at
birth Sunday. C

The Ttev. Carlos McLeod, North
Side Baptist pastor, was to of-

ficiate, and burial was to be in

the Salem Cemetery with arrange-

ments in charge of Nalley Funeral
Home.

Besides the parents, who reside
at Center Point, survivors Include
the maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Tubbs, Center
point, and paternal grandparents,
Mr. and' Mrs. J. D. Faulkner,
Jonesboro, Ark.

'Malcolm A. Perkins
SuccumbsIn Merkel

Malcolm A. Perkins, 71, father
of Virgil L. Perkins, died at 210
p.m. Sunday in a Merkel hospital.
He hud been seriously ill for sev-

eral weeks.
Funeral Is to be held at 10 a.m.

Tuesday at the Merkel Church of
Christ, and burial will bo in the
Rose Hill Cemetery with the Star--
buck Funeral Home or Merkel in
charge.

The elder Mr. Perkins was a
carpenterby trade ind had lived
most of his life In Merkel. Virgil
Perkins, employed by Martin DU
trlbutins Comnany'. and Mrs. Per
kins, teacherat West Ward, were
rn route to Merkel at the time of
his, father's death.

Application Approved
For Sale Of Beer

Application for a beer retailers,
license was approved

or Pinkie's Downtown Store to-

day by County Judge II. II, Weav-
er.

Those making the application
were E. V. Hiram, JesseT. Her-
nandez and Mavis 7 Hayes. The
store is located at 418 East 3rd.
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MinesweepersFaceDeath Daily
Little It said aboutthe U.S. Navy's allnt minesweepers In the Korean War, but day In and day out
they keep the' long shoreof the peninsula safe for United Nations shipping and warships. Here Is the
USS Mockingbird In the Chinnampo area of the Yellow Sea off Korea'swest coast. Htr sweep gear cut
a mine and as It bobbedIn the saltwas detonatedby small-arm-s fire. Like other U.S. sweepers,the

C Mockingbird has beenIn action since thestart of the war. More, minesweepershave been lost than any
other type of U.N. seacrafL (AP Wirephoto of Navy photo). r

IN NEW YORK STATE AREA

SearchPartiesSeekingClue
In SexKilling Of Little Girls
By CHARLES CAPALDO

SPRING VALLEY, N. Y. Wl

Searching parties combed the 150-ac-rc

wooded grounds of a chil-

dren's school here today, hunting
clues in the sex killing of two little
girls, 5 and 8 yearsold. -

The youngsters' bodies were
found late yesterday in the

woodland area behind
the huge institution for under-
privileged children.

JThe situation looks very bad,"
said Ramapo Police Chief Abe
Stern. "We hayen'tfound anything
yet. This was definitely the ded
yet This was' definitely the deed
of a sex maniac."

The older girl, Mafjorie Bou- -

THEY WANT HIM

TO SEEK MORE
WAR MEDALS?

WITH U. S. 45th INFANTRY
DIVISION, Korea WV-S- gt.

Kenneth Stapleton of Ashland,
Ky has won the Purple Heart,
Bronze Star and Silver Star in
World War II and Korea.

ThatTiidn't make a bit of dif-

ference to his draft board. He
got a letter the other day asking
him to report Immediately for
induction.

RodeoAssociation
StockholdersSlate
Meeting On Thursday

Annual stockholders meeting of
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo Association Is set for
7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The sessions,announced Charles
Creighton,' a vice president, will
be held in room No. 2 at the Settles
Hotel. AHfstQckbolders are urged
to attend. Reports for the year
will be received, officers elected,
and some plans made for the 1953

show.

New CountyHD Agent
Is SoughtBy Howard

County Judee n. II. Weaver an
nounced today that machinery is
In motion for the appointment of
a new Howard County Home dem-
onstration agent.

However, he said a new agent
Is not expected to be found easily
as there is an extreme shortage
over the state, Mrs. Eugenia To)- -

and resigned the position last week,
The home demonstration district

office is aware of the vacancy, and
a replacement Is being sought.
Judge Weaver explained that a
new agent must be approved by
the district office before the conv
mlssloner's court can act.

HEATING UNITS
"

Sarvlca & Installation
For CompItU Indoor Comfort

By Lenox and Fraier
and JohnsonFloor Furnaets

Gravity Tall Boy, Ctntral
Heating and Forctd Air,

Termi: No Down Paymint
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.

E, L, GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

drcau, has been struck savagclyvthlfd girl said she -- left Marjorie
on the head. The other, Esther
Nag-- , had beenstabbed to death.
A doctor also said there was evi-
dence of a sexual attack.

Stern said the killer apparently
had undressed hisvictims, asault--
cd them, then carefully put thclrj
viuumiK uaciw un uiem. uoiu were
wearlng-snowsult- Only the shoes
of the younger girl were1 missing.

Police squads began a slow,
arduous search of the big woods
stretching out back of the two,
large brick dormitories that house
144 children looking for the stab-
bing weapon, the shoes or other

'clues.
Residents of summer homes

around the woods also were-bein- g

questioned.
Stern said Ihe killer apparently

enticed the two little girls into the
edge of the woods, bashed the" old-
er one on the head with av rock,
then assaulted the younger one.

Afterward, he stabbedthe young-
er girl fatally, hid her body under
a log, and then'carried the older
girl 300 yards deeper into the
woods where he attacked her,
Stern theorized.

Authorities checkeda number of
state mental Institutions in the
general area,but there was no re-

port that any inmate had escaped.
The older girl was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boudrcau,
of Staten Island. New York City,
and the other was the daughter
of Brown Nagy, a Bronx plumber
and widower.

Nagey, at his home, was over-
come by grief. Neighbors told
newsmen he had sent Esther to
the school The Lakeside tSchool,
maintained andoperated by The
Edwin Gould Foundation for Chi-
ldrenbecausehe fearedshe would
be injured while playing in the
city's streets.

Staten Island police notified Bou
drcau, a bulldozer operator, and
his wife. Police said the Boudreaus
naa several cnuarcn anamat bou-drea-u

currently is free In $1,000
bail on a charge,of threatening his
wife with a rifle last Feb. 25.

Marjorie and Esther were re-
ported last seen alive by another
small playirtatc, not identified, who
said she was playing with the two
girls on the school'splayground at
about 3 p.m., EST, yesterday. This

NOT

SLtofJE.

apsav"

c,

and Esther for a ""moment, then
returncd-'an- d saw them walking
off the playground together.

When Marlorie ad Esther failed
to return after a half hour, teach
ers anaUie cider boys ut the school
organized a searching party and
started Into the woods around the
Institution.

Ramapo, Township police, state
police, and firemen, aided by
bloodhounds,later JoJicd the hunt.

adoui a:ju p.m. Marjories body
was found by students In the woods
Just off a side road. The spot Is
about a half mile from the school.

Marjorle's bkull was fractured.
PoUce said she apparently had
been struck with a rock.

Six hours later, volunteer fire-
men camo upon Esther's body
about 300 yards in the woods from
me spot wncrc Marjorie was
found. Esther had ben stabbed in
tne DacK. wo weapon was found

Dr. M. J. Moses, Rockland
County coroner, who examined the
two bodies, said early today he
found evidence of sodomy in both
case's.

Ramapo Township. Police Chief
Abe Stern said an autopsy would
be performed today at Rockland
State Hospital.

Spring Valley is In Rockland
County about 25 miles north of
New York City.

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS

Sale!

' llV.ritm 3E9S(f3 ul 1.14 WEM LiSwl

Guaranteed genuine silver product of Na-
tional Silver Company. Every woman knows what
the name of the manufacturer of this silver
means. It is your guarantee of quality and years
of service. You get a written free replace-
ment guarantee with each silverware set
for this amatlng close-ou- t price of only $943.
Complete service for six people, An opportunity
you can't afford to miss . . . yes, genuine silver-
ware ... At this low, low price.
Also Available, Service for Eight People

In New "Starlight" Pattern
RogersBros. 34 or 52 Pc.
SPECIAL LOW PRICE THIS ONE HOUR

Drug Store
Crawford Hotel Cornir Big Spring, Texas

A.M. TO

Production Is

Reported

Furnace
OAK RIDGE Term. 1 --i"The

Atomic Energy Commission to-

day announced successful electric
production from a new-typ- e atomic
furnace. It called thedevelopment
"an Important rAlleatone" In the
search! for economical) atom-generat-

Wcctrio power.
The commission said a Feb. 24

experiment at the Oak Rjdge al

laboratory produced 150

kilowatts of electricity enough to
serve 50 homes of average, five-roo-

slz'e.j
Generating the' power was a new

type of nuclear" reactor known as
a "homogeneousreactor." It oper-
ates on a singloj "uranium-containin- g

solution.
The' reaction of the uranium in

the solution generates heat, and to
produce electricity the hot solution
Is passedthrough a boiler to create
steam which, In turn, drives a tur-
bine which "generateselectricity.

Atomic "plants have produced
electric power before. Another type
of reactor at the national reactor
testing statqri In Idaho, whose
main purpose Is to experiment
with nuclear chain reactions, made
the first such demonstration 'in
December, 1851. A low - powered
homogeneousreactorwas built at
the Los Alamos scientific labora-
tory in (New Mexico in .1M4.

But the homogeneousreactor at
Oak Ridge, the AEC said, "is the
first to operate at a temperature
and power high enoughfor produc-
tion of steam to run a standard
Industrial turbine-generator- ."

N6TES

,BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. W. Hardy. 506

E. 15th; Lora Jean Faries, Odes-
sa; Dorothy May Myles, 304H NW
3rd; Jean Robinson, 610 Caylor
Drive; Horace E. Carson, 803 E.
5th; Margaret Roberts, 704 Bell;
It M, (Hightower, Lamesa; Mrs.
Maud McMurry, 105 E. 17th; Mrs.
W. W. McDanlel. Rt. 2: A. Av. Tay-
lor, Monahans; Mrs. Dorothy Cros-
by. 307 E. 10th: Chrlstcnc Hage--
land, 707 Johnson; Mrs. Laveil
nnrspheir. GOl Abrams: Beatrice
Torres. Coahoma: Mrs. Viola
nlneencr. 1104 Blackburn.

Dismissals Florence Wadaell,
2102 Johnson; Mrs. Lora Durham,
Big Spring Motet; Mrs. Susan
Bennett, 1610 Main; Mrs. Bebe
Young, 406 Aylford; Yjronne Walk-
er, Star Rt.; Joyce "Newcomb,
Odessa: Mrs. Teddy Yarbrough,
909 Abrams: Brenda Kay Wood,
111 NW 2nd: Mrs. Audene Sand-
ers. 1602 Johnson: Juanlta Leon-
ard, Rt. 1; WiUard Rogers,"Knott)
D. C. Pjle, 407 W. 7th; Mrs.'

Ger-
trude Bailey. 1000 E. 13th.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

PRICE

24.75

Nf-O-T-I--

GRILL
0n West Highway 80 Is Now Closed

c
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

'
OPENING DATE OF NEW

GRILL
Located At 206 N.W. 4th.

CLOSE-OU- T

Hardesty

WEDNESDAY-1- 0

From

Atomic

"HOSPITAL

MORALES

MORALES

THE PRICE YOU MIGHT
EXPECT TO PAY FOR THIS

GENUINE
15-Y- r. Service

26-p-c. Set
CornplsU Strvlct for Six Ptoplt

But Now, For
On (1) Hour Only

i GO

Rtmtmbiri
10 a.m. to
It ,m.

Wednesday
Onlyl '

ARANTEED
Factory OuiranUtd IS Year Free
Replacement Limit: 2 Sets to Cus-
tomer ... OO NOT PHONE. Be
here early , , , first come, first
served. None delivered. Look
agalnl The Price Really Is . . ,
Just 6.83

NO FEDERAL TAX

11 A.M.

:
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Trenches;Bunkers,Guns
SurroundTruceTalk Site

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM, Korea, March 9

UV-T- he Communists have tUK

encd a menacing ring of trcncfies,
bunkers, garbed wiro and guns
around almost all ihe Panmunjom
neutral truce area,-- '
-- From thisfrozen patch of al
tack-fre-e ground between th op-

posing armlcsyou can seo an In
tricate system of deep Communist
trenches, at some places less than
30 yards from the neutral border
line. There remains only a corridor
on thc.AUIcd side, through which
United Nations personnelmay piUs.

Truce,talks broke down here last
Oct. 8 after monthsof bitter wrana--
ling. Now the U. N. Command and
the Reds malntatn only small se-

curity and scrvlco detachments
within tho circle:

The Allied command,replying to
--.rteri nrnlnt. irimltiri n .

vCldentaVvkhclllng of the armistice
site, but protested In turn that
the Communists invited such in
cidents by 'setting up machine
guns and other weapons immedi-
ately adjacent" 'tp the circle and
said "the United Nations Js com-
pelled. In e, to direct
artillery fire against these posi-
tions."

Associated Press photographer
George Swccrs and I received a
cold, menacing welcome from the
Reds inside thq circle. Wo noted
many changes In the surrounding
area. -

,

What once was farm land nr
imall hills covered with scrub
growth now teems with Chinese
soldiers in green quilted winter
uniforms. v

Outside the neutral hnrHnp .
Chinese held a burp gun pointed
luwara ,.ine circle, swccrs vas
threatenedand almost Tjbdy-blocke- d

iby a North Korean Com-munl- st

guard as.he snapped pic--

PlansAre Being Made
For Rovival Services

Plans arW- - hnlncr, m,ii r. -'-
-

I . "- --...... ,ui ic--
vlv services to De conducted at
tho rtnntLt Tl. ..v

T "" """" "
Lester Roloff, cvannclist. of Cor.

pus Chrlstl, Will conduct Ihe Wv.
ices wnicn win tie nelQVUiaiiy at
iu .m. ana 7:30 p.m. The Rev.
James S. Parks is pastor of tho
cuurcn.
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BIgSpring (Texas)rllcrald,

lures from ihe Communist edgeof
the

There are no for
the Redsto take

outside we circle, But they must
remain outside.m r., i
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THE WORLD-FAMOU- S

BUDWEISER CLYDESDALE HORSES
CHAMPIONS ALL!

Hero they come . tho BudwclscrChampions
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Come in for your free
beautyanalysis aiicl gift from

HelenaRubinstein!

Rubinstein's
t- - o

personal representative

ARE OUR

St.Louis, Mo. Nejvark, N. J.

SALES CO.
Phone 3940
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SERVICE
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from the New York Salon to -- ,

tell you everything about your make-ru- p

and your skin care, give you an individual

beautyanalysis, and presentyou With a

size beauty mask for your

individual skin type--at

absolutely cost

you!
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Here week Make your appointment:ioday
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Howard County Junior College'sthinly dads,who will be buty In half a doren meet In this area this
spring, art pictured above. They are, front row, lift to right,.Den Hltt, Weldon McElreath, John Hillary
Brown and Robert Cobb. Standing, CoachMarvin B aker, Carl Preston, Rev. Maple Avery
Payne trscktter who happenedto be working out with the Hawks at the time), and Bobby Baker.

AT AMARILLO

JayhawlsBid
For Regional

Still boasting the best record of I Ungton State tangles, with Okla-n-y

Junior college basketball team homa A&M Tech of Okmulgee at
In the state ot Texas, the IICJC
Jayhawks were to test their game
against an Oklahoma club In the;
first round ot the Region 5 Tour-
nament at Amarlllo this afternoon.

The Hawks, who have now won
28 and lost 4" games, were to go

againstSayre, Okla., at 2 p.m.
A win there would send them

into the Tuesday morning semi-
finals of the tournament, winner
of which becomesqualified to com-

pete In the National JC Tourna-
ment at Hutchinson, Kansas, later
this month.

In other first round games, Ar-- i.
1 i

SnyderRelays

SetSaturday
Most area teams. Bis Spring

Hieh School included, will con
verge upon Snyder Saturday for
the first running of the Snyder
Belays.

Snyder Is equipped with a new
cinder track, one of the best in
West Texas.

The meet is being run In con-

flict with the Border Olympics at
Laredo but most squads are due
to pass up the long trip south In
favor of the chance to compete at
Snyder.

The Steers, who are now In
training under Mac Alexander, will
compete in meets at Snyder, Odes-
sa and Brownwood' op successive
week ends before playing host to
West Texas schools in the Ameri-
can Business Club Relays here
April i.

JoeBlackGoes
To Mound Today

MIAMI, Fla. (tfl-- Joe Black, last
year's National League rookie

Twitching sensation, makes his first
start of the exhibition seasontoday
for the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Black, who won 15 games and
dropped four-- In 1952, will start

gainst tne rnuaaeipuia rumin.

Mantle GetsFirst
Hit As 'Clean-U- p'

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla
Mantle had his first hit

under his beltas a cleanup batter
tnriav. '

The fleet-foote- d New York Yan-

kee centerflelders doubled In the
third inning against the St. Louis
rrdinUi vesterday. He went hit- -

less in his first fourth position stint
on Saturday.

PrestonIs Third
In Half-Mil- e Run

Carl Preston, IICJC freshman,
wound up third in the balf-mll- e run
of the Junior college division of

the SouthwesternExposition Track
and Field Meet in Fort Worth
Saturday.

.Tn Tinecka. Victoria, won the
vent. covering the distance in

2 minutes and 7 seconds.Kenneth
Johnson, Tarleton State, was sec-

ond.

LITTLE SPORT

JayhawkTracksters

4 p.m., Conners State, the defend
ing champion, against Clarendon
(Tex.) at 7 p.m., and Eastern
Oklahoma A&M of WUburton
against Amarlllo at 9 p.m.

Conners Is the defending cham
pion but EasternOklahoma is the
favorite, with the Hawks seeded
righttiehlnd the Wllburton nuln--
tet. uonners was bard hit by grad
uation after last year.

Arlington State, which lost out
to HCJC by a narrow margin in
the Ranger Tournament back in
December, Is rated right back of
the Hawks.

HCJC will be sorely handicapped
In the tournament, in that Rick-ett- s

Gilmore, tallest man on the
team, will not be eligible to play.
Rlcketts hasbeenin school three
years. Only freshmen and sopho-
mores are. eligible.

Don Stevens and Jerald Parmer
will divide time as GUmore's po-
sition. Parmer Is almost as tall
as Gilmore but, of course, hasn't
had the experience.

The Big Spring High School
Steersopen their 1953 district base-
ball race on April 7, meeting San
Angelo In Angelo.

Representatives of six schools
gathered In Supt. W. C. Blanken-ship'- s

office here Sunday afternoon
to complete the 1953 schedule.
Schools represented were San An-

gelo, Odessa, Midland, Lamesa,
Abilene and Big Spring.

The teams will play a double
round-robi-n schedule.

Big Spring will play four of Its
first five conference games away,
from home. Only team which V(lll

be met here In the first
la Lamesa.

The Steers were to have opened
their 1953 exhibition schedule to-

morrow afternoon In Lubbock; but
that game has beencancelled. The
Westerners have been informed
they cannotyet use their park.

The Westerners will visit Big
Spring Saturday tor a 3 p. m.

On
In San

SAN FRANCISCO rdln-

SJmmons University's basketball
team arnvealast nigm tor its na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion playoff game with Santa Clara
tomorrow evening.

The Border Conference cham-
pions meet Santa Clara on Stan-
ford University's court to deter-
mine the representative
In the NCAA's western regional
playoff at Corvalllas, Ore., next
week end.

Santa Clara Is the California
Basketball Association's

C c

v--;

Tourney

OpeningToday
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY W-- The small
colleges' basketball festival the
National Intercollegiate (NAIA)
tburnarricnt opened today with 32
teams ready for the six-da-y grind.
.The first game, at 12:30 "p.m.
(CST), pitted East Texas State of
Commerce agalhU Adrian (Mich.)
College. The championship will be
decided Saturday night.

It takes five victories to win this
tournament, most grueling test in
college basketball.

Only one team has won more
than one of the 14 previous meets.
Hamllne University of St. Paul has
do 'e. It three times In 1942, '49
and '51. CoachJoe Hutton's Pled
Pipers became thelast team to
Mankato State for the Minnesota
berth, 74-7- at (Minneapolis Satur
day night.

There neverhas been a standout
favorite for the titled There isn't
one this time. Springfield (Mo.)
State, which wasn't ''prominently
mentioned on battle eve last year
and yet went on to win the cham-
pionships Is back for another try
on a 17-- 4 season record.

Pasadena Nazarene College of
Pasadena, Calif., has the best
seasonrecord, ee victories and 1
defeat. ArkansasState of Russell--
ville won all 23of Its games. Mis-
sissippi Southern, which defeated
Springfield lnvregular season play,
came here with a 23-- 7 mark.

OpenConference
ScheduleWith Angelo

Cowboys Hand
Francisco

NAIA

Steers

gamewith the Steers.
Coach Roy Balrd is seeking to

line up other practice games be-
fore the conference race begins.

Doss Brookshler, Ietterman out-

fielder. Is missing drills now due
to an Injured ankle. He's due to be
Idle a couple ot weeks.
April 7 At San Angelo.
April 10 At Midland, fApril 14 At Odessa.
April 18 Lamesa here.
April 21 At Abilene. '
April 25 San Angelo here.
April 28 Midland here.
May 2 Odessabere.
May 5 At Lamesa.
May 9 Abilene here.

Baylor, Ponies
Diamond-Foe-s

Br Til AilMllUd(pju

Baylor and Southern Methodist
open a series Monday in the sec-
ond week of the Southwest Con-
ference baseballcampaign.

Baylor, which won one and lost
one to Sam Houston State last
week, takes on University of Hous-
ton at Houston.

Southern Methodist, which beat
Texas Christian twice, plays
Brooke MedlcarCenterat College
Station. Baylor andsTexas Chris
tian play at Waco Friday at Fort
Worth Saturday.

Texas and Rice, the other mem'
bers of the conference,do not open
the campaign until next week.

Last week's results:
Southern Methodist 'Texas

Christian 3--

Sam Houston State 15-- 5, Baylor
10-- 7.

Bat Boy ContestBallot
My Choice For Batboy of the 1953 Big Spring Broncs Is

(Signed) , . . . Address

( r

(
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LOOKING
M OVER

With Tommy Hart

A new. scoreboard for
Steer SUdlum 'would cost In the
neighborhoodot 11,970,,

A lnrttt ftrvlm Is
looking Into the fitter. IV"WM
need help from other clubsit It
trlet topromote the board.

Perhaps there are 1,970 people
In thli area willing to donate $1

each toward such a facility, nut
who would solicit for the funds?"
RACKROARDfi'CQME HI OH

Incidentally, it would 'cost some
thing like J1,000 to outfit the high
school gymnasium here with
glass backboards. At least, that's
what the boards In the IICJC Gym
cost. Such an outlay, of course,
Includes the bracing, hoop, etc.
Once they're In, they're there to
stay, though.

The scoreboardsIn the Hawk
Gym, and there Is none better,
cost a bit less than S100.

O'BRIEN GOING GOOD
Dirrow Hooper, they say,

wanted to lay out of athletic
competition at Texas A&M a
year but was told ha couldn't
because he hid already partici-
pated In' the Sugar Bowl Meet
in New Orleans.

It's been suggested Hooper
doesn't relish dueling Parry
O'Brien, the Olympic Oamts
champion, who's In his final
year at SouthernCCal.The infer
ence Is not exactly compurnen-tar-y.

Hooper has beaten O'Brien,
and there'sno reasonhe couldn't
do It again. The two are great
competitorsoand one could vr
will push theother to record
tosses.

O'Brien has already exceeded
56 feet In practice tosses this
ytar. His best throw Is 57 feit,
4 Inches. The world record, 58

feat. 10H Inches, Is held by Jim
Fuchs.

MIAMI NOT GIVING UPV
The Miami people apparently

are going all out to make their
Orange,Bowthe best New Year's
Day (football attraction of them
all.

You heardabout them dickering
with Notre Dame and the Big
Seven. They haven't given up on
the pros yet, though

Here Is one reason why they're
apt to land the pro championship
battle:

They fay they can guarantee
each participating player at
least 2,000, as well as give TV
and radio rights to the National
Football League and provide
the contending teams wjth trans-
portation to and from the game.

I like what Babe Pressley, the
Harlem Globetrotters' basketball
star, said after little Johnny
O'Brien of Seattle scored 44 points
on him In a cage exhibition last
year, to wit:

"Little? Man, he's a big boy-r- eal

big."

R. L. Montgomery, a little fel-

low who gave the Sweetwater High
School basketball team what class
It had, Is also the number one ten-

nis player at that school.

MAY BE PRESTON'S YEAR
This may be the, year HCJC's

plctvre runner, Carl Preston,
comesonto his own.

Preston had theability as a high
school boylast year but he was
handicapped because he wasn't
able to run against competition
two years ago.

He's had experience now. Cou-

ple that with desire, stamina and
form, and you have a fine runner.
Carl should be hard to beat at his
specialty, the halt-mil- e.

Berg Is Winner

At Jacksonville ,

JACKSONVILLE, Fla tTI- -A
new rwlnner every week seems to
be the 1953 policy ot the ladles
professional golf tour.

Patty Berg wlthiM for 54 holes
two under men's,par ana i un

der women's par won the Jack
sonvllle Women Open yesterday
and carried off $875 top money.
Miss Berg plays out of St, An-

drews, 111.

Shewas the sixth different cham-
pion In six tournaments on the
expanded winter tour. Louise
Suggs won at Tampa, Betty Jame-
son at Miami Beach, Beverly Han-

son at Boca Raton,, Betty MacKin-
non (with Sam Snead,) at Orlando
and'Babe Zaharias at Sarasota.

By the law ot averages Betsy
Rawls, top money winner of 1952,

Is due to arrive In the titleholders
at Augusta this week.

Max Lanier May
Sfaw Improvement

PHOENIX, Ariz Wl-- Max Lanier,
lefthander, looks as

though he may contribute more
to the New York Giants' cause
this year than last.

LanleK who had only a 71I rec-

ord in 1952, hurled three scoreless
Innings against the Cleveland

yesterday

itf-BORD- OCYMPICS

TexasA& M,Oklahoma
Aadies In Track Jash

LAREDO UV-- A sterling duet be
tween two ot the top track teams
of the Southwest Texas A&M and
Oklahoma A&M shapes up for the
twenty-firs-t BorderrOTymplcs here'
Friday and Saturday, "

These two schoolsboad'a field Texas 3one the
eight that bids to hurdles flat. 440-ya-

virtually rewrite the record book
for this cinder path carnival run
under thd starsJust across the Rio
Grande from Mexico.

The Oklahoma Ace es' Fredrik
Eckhoft Is expected to smash ihe
Border Olympics mile record '

4:17.8 but most--of the record re
writing is due to bo done by Texas
A&M with Its great uelghtman,
Darrow Hooper, runner-u-p In the
shot puHn the Olympic Gameslast
summer, leadlne the way. Hooper
holds the shot pdt rccordhere ot
53 feet 8i Inches but can shove
uic ujui uvcr ai icci.

Hooper also has done 170 feet
with the discus and the Border
Olympics record this event is
lfiS foot 10W Inches

' To date 72 universities,
Junior colleges and high' schools
have entered 852 Individual th
letes. Meet director M. Davis
expects the 1,000 mark to be reach

before competition opens
Thereare 11 teams' In the college

division, 11 in theJlinlor college--
college freshman classana 42 high
schools.

At least records In the 'four
classes appear likely ns the bjggest
and finest field ot all competes a
weeklatcr than usual. The Border
Olympics In the past ham been
held the first week in March bu

Is that all the athletes coming here
already have a meet under their
belts, thus will bo better.

Texas, with Its always classy
sprinters; Southern
Rice, University Houston, Bay-
lor and Texas Christian round out
ine university ciastiieia. 'inose in
the collegedivision are-Nor- Tex
as State, Hardtn-Slmmon- s, South
west Texas State, Stephen Aus
tin, Abilene Christian, East Texas
State, Howard Payne, McMurry,
Sul Ross, Texas A&I and Univer-
sity Corpus Chrlstl.

Stillwater, Okla , Is expected to
In the high school division. The

Oklahoma school has entered con
tingent upon the high school asso
ciation Jn that state giving per-
mission.

Among the overall Border Con
ference records expected to tall

IE!

ill

f

V
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feet 6Vl Inches set by John Ilobert-so- n

of Texas rln 1949 and the 220-ya-

low hurdles standard 23.1
hung up by Bob Hale Texas
A&M In 1950. Bobby IUgsdale
Texas A&M alreadyhas leaped

of Thomas ot has
universities fair In 23 Texas'

ol

in

colleges.

R.

ed

18

Methodist,
of

F.

ot

be

of
ot

ot
23

relay team has run a 41.9 and that
equals the Border Conferencerec-
ord, v

Charles Holding ot East Texas
State could bett"cr thehlgh Jump.

' v w .v... .7 .tulips dui ujr
waixins of Texas A&M InTmllc relay mark Is 5, Victoria

iw. iiraaing aireany ran 3 30 last week.
record,In the college class at 6--

He leaped 6--7 In the Southwestern
Recreation meet at Fort Worth
last week.

Walt Llndsoy of North 'Texs
State Is a threat to the 440-yar-d

dash record in the college class.
The record U 49 6 and one or the
fdllows who set It Mike Mercada

returns after service In the
Army. He Is bactt East Texw
State. Llndney did 49 5 last week.

FredSaighDepartsCards
To Prison Sentence

AP Sparta WrIUr -
Fred Saigh and the St. Louis

Cardinals officially parted com-
pany today when the former owner
of theRcdblrds their St. Pe-
tersburg camp for St. Louislo turn
the club over to August Busch.

Saigh,. Is scheduledto start
a prison sentence for Income tax
evasion May 4, the club to
Busch, head ofthe Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Company, two weeks ago.
He stayed with the team lnSt.

Petersburg, Fla., until the very
leaving thejCard

players a short talk.
"This Is the last time I'll see

as owner ot the Cardinals,"
he said. "I regretJ'cry much hav-
ing to leave you.VMy sentiments

always bo with you I
want you to play as hard for the
new ownersas you would tor me.

organization I am leavlnn Is
far better ''and stronger than the
ntl I Inhprltort.

'You are playing for one'ofjthe
greatestmanagers in the business.
Eddie Stanky Is a players' mana-
ger, not a management manager.
1 hope he will always be that way.
lie Is always for you. He Is the

are the broad Jump mark r of kind who tights for his players.'

0

mJA

New Line
offers 168 bastemodels

There-- are 168 basic models from 'j-to- n pickups
jobs in New InternationalLino. This allows

thousands variations, makespossible trucks to fit any job.

307 features of the line have boon proved In tho
world's most advanced truck Engineering Laboratory,proved
ogain at International Harvester's4000-acr-e Arizona desert
Proving Ground.This assurestruck buyers unequalled per-

formance, lowest maintenance operatingcosts, and maxi-
mum driver comfort
Now featuresyou want In America'smost completetrvck llnei New
International styling identified by the IH emblem First truck
builder to offer choice gasolineorLP gaswith Underwriters'Labo-

ratories listing In l'j-to- n sizesand other models Comfo-VUlo- n

with one-piec-e Sweepsightwindshield,new comfort andInterior
styling Steel-fla-x frames 296 wheelbasea lasy starting,
greater economy Wide rangeof axle ratios Real steering
comfortandcontrol Sixes from to OVW rating.

Al least five records could falU
ue junior college-colleg- e fresh

man, class. The broad Jump mark
Isl feet 10 InchefHnd Raymond
Vlckery ot Baylofdld 2M0V last
week. Victoria already has
tered us 410-yar-d relay record of
44 6111 Curtis, Texas Christian
freshman, should- - Ipe out the high
hurdles record of 15 4, He ran a
14.5 week. Clyde Hart of Bay-lo- r.

Who skipped the 100 In 10 flat.
might" cut down the Border Olym-
pics record of the samefigure The

rcie 3.30
noias we

left

who

sold

Three high school records are
In danger, Herman Johnsonof De-Le-

should beat the shot
mark ot 51 10 Inches, He
threw the weight 54 feet 104 Inch-
es at Fori Worth Ed Southern of
Sunset (Dallasi has run the 180-ya-

low hurdles In 20 6 and the
record here Is 20 9 Buchanan
of Stillwater can do the hnlf.mll
In around two mlniilcj. record
here is 2 01 1

Said Stanky:
terribly sorry to sco him,

leave. He was wonderful to me
He was the best bossTevcr worked
ior.

Before Saigh falked to the play--
ers, the Cards dropped a 5--2

Grapefruit League decision to the
NewCjork Yankees, In the pres-
ence of Baseball Commissioner
Ford Frlck. Yank Manager,Casey
Stengel used most of regulars,

New Yorkers scored all their
runs oft Harvey Haddlx. Both

and before gave tallies were unearned, comf

you

will and

The

23'

tho big
the

All new

cab

00,000 lbs.

last

put
feet

Bub

The

"Im

his.
The

end
lng as a result of an error by
umy Martin.

Pitchers showed best,In the sec-
ond day of the exhibition season,
with Johnny Llntlell, the former
Yankeeoutfielder, making a come-
back as a knuckleball specialist,
going the distance for the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.The Buccos defeat-
ed the Cuban In Havana,

2. Llndcll yielded only five hits.
In Tampa, the Detroit Tigers

whipped the Cincinnati Reds, 5--

on Eddie Kazak a three-ru- n homer
Lefty Hal NewhoUscr, a disap
pointment last year, Ipokcd very

4,200 9,000 lb.

All

comfort iov vrgnt pan),

B my

Sfff th Nw tit

Will

Skip Tourney

Pete
BATON ROUGE, La m

Sneadwill skip the St-- 'Petersburg
Open Golf Tournament after win-
ning $2,000 flrst-vprh- e money In
Baton Rouge Open. S

The touring professionals wj0'
chased Snead in UiS Baton Rouge
event left today for the J10.000
Florida JoumVjiSnead told them
he would mecrthem later at the
Miami Open, which bag won
five times.

Snead,who won $950 second.mon-
ey at the Houston Open, vaulted
Into the top 10 money winners In

iu,uv evenir ncre who iour
straight sub-p-ar rounds over ua
6,411-yar- d Batnn Rouge Country
Club course, a par-7- 2 layout.

The White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va perfectionist added a final
round 71 yesterday urhls previous

7 to finish with' a
total ot 275, besting par by 13

strokes ana runner-u-p Dick Mayer
of fit Petersburg by 3.

Mner. who was tied with Snead
after two rounds, drove Into the,
moss studded trees twice and
took a third-roun- d while Snead
got a 67 Majer nevir got the
chance to recoup. HoCtever, he

$1,400 second money.
Tommy Morrow of Shreveport,

La ,ra ear-ol-d Louisiana State
University sophomore, was top
amateur with 280, finishing two
strokes ahead of veteran Frank
Stranahan ot Toledo, O.

Holdouts

Sign Contracts
V,

TUCSON. Ariz. cher Early
Wynn and outfielder Larry Doby
ended holdouts early today and
signed contracts with the Cleve

V 'flsSSSSSSSSFBr
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Isslsssssssssfi

Itssssl

(

bet

the

land
put his

on,--
line for

$4,000
lessthan heask-

ed and
more than

had offer--e

The new pact
$4,--

wu uotroi ior
the big who won 23
games last season. o

The Tribe's only first
spring second baseman

IlBob Avlla Is expected to sign
cood. the first three In-- 1 when he from his

1 pings. 1 homo In Mexico.

. . .America's Most Complete

Line of Trucks
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Wynrf

dotted
$36,000

$1,000
gen-e'r- al

manager
Wank Green-ber-g

d previously.

represent a
AVILA

righthander

remaining
holdout

worklna Tuesday arrives
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DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
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fA FORD Sedan with
9v radio and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
car will out perform-msn-

y

that cost et i.--t O C
jBuch more. ? u

'52 FOIID tf'ton pick.

Ilka now. Heater and .all
'the bullt up equipment
Carrie an absolute writ
ten new car CllOCguarantee. ? IvJw r

'50 ctte. Spotless In
side and out Radio, heat
er, premium white wall
tires, it's
tops,--, . . . . $1385.

IAO DODGE Custom
tO Sedan. Here's a,

quality car with radio arid
heater. An original car
thats smooth (t Q Q C
all over. fOOJ,

MERCUIIY ClubM9 coupe? Seats six
nicely. Unmatched over--

drive performance and
economy.Radio and heat
er. A) spotless car you'
shouldn't CIIQC
pass.

BRAKES

V

IBS!

IS JUST

M951 PLYMOUTH

2-19-40

CADILLAC

1-1-

1-1-
950

FORD

1-1-
950

CADILLAC

BUICK

Super.

;en ccr?EvnoLET
JU Sedan.

Radio.rhcatcr. lmmacu--
car that like (t

$1185,

JAO JEEPSTER.
HO tor the

family's car. It af-

fords good, transportation
for huiltlng, fishing
the kldsSFully

47QC4Ojt

'48 n&rttn t.AfA
A slick looking and run-kin- g

Here's that
will go any $785.

DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully
of pleasant driving

you

S&. .$685

1tfL FORD A
0 slick you

find It will take
you Agood
second for (CQC
the family. SJOJ.

MARCH

SPECIAL

OVER. r

$16.19
Chevrolet Passenger Cars

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Paris

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East 3rd Phone697

WHAT'S COOKING
WEEK

but, If you want to savo.somothlng for iho pot, Boy
. . . Just como on down and tee the better used
cars still have on the fire , .

door Black, white tires, ra-

dio, and "rip snortln'" beauty.

CUstomllne sedan, Radio,
Fordomatlc andonly 16,000 actual

so BOYS, TIMES RIPE.

good look good. Buy one
and keep the car for

'01' sedan.Just got
nice enough to today.

Sport Sedan,Beige color, clean
(win carburetors and loaded.

sedan.Radio, heater

heater
i

FORD"
beater,
miles. Lot's

BUICKS, run
for the WIFE
yourself.

1-1-

car and Its

1-1-
MERCURY
twin plps,
FORD Custom
and overdrive.

Custom
good.

1-1-
951

CADILLAC
glib.

1-1-
951

4.

and music.

1-1-
950

BUICK
ready and

FlccUlne
An

late runs

ncro'a
a honey
second

and
equipped

and ""
spoUcss.

MERCURY seaan.
mnA

car. one

place.

equipped.
Miles
here. On this one

Sedan.
like can't

anywhere
many miles.

,

PARTS AND LABOR

)nV

we '.

4
a

good

this
sell

sedan. Clean and

62 Sedan . . . loaded to the
i

62 sedan.A real beauty.

door Special. Dynaflow, furnace

Short wheel,,base. .
right

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we'
need ts sell . . . CHEAP. .

Cart on two lots. At our lot and next door at the'YJVLCA,

McEWEN

REL1NED

door,

MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

" JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 Scurry r - Phone 2800

iTRAlLEM A3

c SAV$500.
1949 SPARTAN 'ROYAL MANSION

s

- Just Cleaned,Up. Ready To Go.
"

Was $3J95.
-

t fcpW $3293. e S
Olher exceptionally good bargains on he lot

f SEE "EM TODAY!
Bank Financing -- Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER1

Burnett" Trailer Sales"
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

S1
AUTOMOBILES')
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys c A

19J51Bulck Special Deluxe 2--
door?
1941 Ford $85.
1949 Ford "8V4-do- sedan,
1947 Pontlaej.4-doo-r sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupev ,
1950 Champion Club Coupes
1948 Plymouth
1919 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.

U946 Chevrolet 14-to- n.

1949 Studebaker Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Go,

206 Johnsori - Phone 2174

Dependable

usedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--
door, radio & heater, c-- .
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedaa
R&IL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedin.'Heater. i
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater;

COMMERCIALS
1943 Dodge n Pickup.
1952 Dodge H-t- pickup. Ra-
dio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Ddage n pickup.
Heater,w
1949 Dodge Mon SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon,

drive. ,

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950. Chrysler Windsor. Radio.
neater, uiean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrobk

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power slide. 2
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped, j

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

BACK

AGAIN! MEAN

PromptAttention
We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to

Serylce Your Ford

Promptlyand

Efficiently.

MAPI BIGfTr

500 W. 4,ri $f.

tAtT

TRAILERS A3

1379J Phono 2C68

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto (Demon-
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

194S Plymouth Speclat Deluxe

1946 Pontlae Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

215 East 3rd Phono 1856

SEE NE&
FOR THE BEST

DEAL

IN 'TOWN
ne'el MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

last NASIl DEMONSTRATOR
Statesman 8000. mMei. See owner
1100 Elt 3rd. 4
FOR SALE' 1953 Pontlae ltdan.

rae--a new. Be at eoovt Laneaater
attef'S p m or at Rockwell nrothera.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truk Values

1951 CMC 350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 International L-1- PicK
up. New paint. 8H It. bfd,
trailer hitch, bumper guard
Excellent condition.
1952 International 84 ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5.000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamcsaHighway Phone 1471

SPECIAL!
1952 Chevrolet' n pickup.

Plenty nice. $1050.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res, 3648--R Ph,3850

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

AUTO RADIOS V

ONLY.S39.95
KFree Installation

Fits under dash. Compactly
built for Installation In most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

IT,

ffCTTfr

Eza
:?4ui:;nf BieilT (

lOMOU

We use Genulno Ford Parti ... the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock is the largest
in years... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.

zOrcC

Phono 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
NT COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Scml-stor- proof. Buy
yourfsetd early and save.

Oelented Seed... 20c lb.
Funics... St bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 62S

AUTOtSERVICB AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

.nAUTO PARTS' AND
machineWork

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS . B

LODGES ,B1

mATrnnAV. onnm or KAOuea
nit Sptlnr.Aerla No. Sin rattu Totur ol cteh-- vtk at 1:00 pj. WS

i ita.nor Btn. mi,
Darnlo rrttrauu .

CALUED UXXTINO
nic fiprtnx Cou&eu No.
111. rrld.r. lurch II.
1 00 p m Work jln Ooun--

n W Wlnilr. Tni
Ervln rjtnlel. Rtportr

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Bprlnx Chapter No
111 RAM, artry 3rit
ThuMdir jilght, 1:30 p m.

W T Bobfrti. HP.
Errtn DinltL B.

BIO SPRINO Command-r-r
No. JI ST, BUted

Conclara I n d Uondajr
nllht. 7WVin- -

T.VRoMrU. B.O.
Bert Bblta. Btcorat

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked rialna Lodfa No.
5SJ A P and A.M , Wed.
neUar. March tl. 7 00
p nt. Work in r.C. c.Ac

Rot Lta. WU.
Errln Daniel. 84.

STATED UEETINO
n pn Elka. Lode no
13M. Kd and 4th Tnet--

day nlfhts. s 00 p.
Crawford Hotel.

OUd Gal. BR.
R L. nelth. 8.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST- - DLUiMiRirjrPritan cat m
vicinllT ol isia llta riace. otwmb.
Phone M07.W.

-- $100 REWARD
For the apprehension andcon
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe- trailer dollle from
the Burnett Tarller Salessince
February 15th.

M. E. BUKNrJIT
Phone2668

BUSINESS OPP.

$400 MONTHLY
' SPARE TIME
Company operating nationally
will select reliably person to
own and operate route of new
type coin operated Juke boxes
in Big Spring, Texas ano sur-
rounding area. $400 per month
possible part time, full time
more. Car and references
necessary. $997 cash required
which Is securedby equipment.
For Interview In your town
with factory representative. In-

clude name, address, phone
and references In reply.
UNITED MFG. AGENCY, Juke
Box Division, 5473 Dclmar, St
Louis 12, Missouri.

PART TIME BUSINESS
Supplement your. Income with
your own business'. Requires
only few hours per month.
Must be reliable, honest, have
car, and $250 cash.

WRITE
Box Care of Herald

WELL LOCATED (tor Ipac on 3rd
oirert. ATlu.Bit ooa. s eettlet
Hotel Manager

HVpi3TniBUTOH3 $

SenitUonai New Item CoiU uiar
only 13. may iatb bindrrdj for

family, or busmen.. And
you profit blr from eavlni they make.
No competition Repeat! Many uteri
automatically become laleimen for
you One of moit aitoundlnf op-
portunities In years

A Bolerjack Area Distributor
109 Permian Plaee. Hobbs, XU.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPEriT INCOME Tax Serflce after
7 00 p m evenings and weekends.
Nominal fees Phone 13S-- J

CLYDE COCCBURN 8pUo tanks and
wash racks, racuum equipped. H07
ilium. San Anselo, Phone 9492

Tny our
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repair on any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

fBADY SII0E3 preserved Usefol and
ornameo.ai mounts, rnona uttw
Mrs Alden Thomas. 12 East Uth

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

575.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Part?

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co,

E. 3rd Phone 697

TRAILERS
'"IT MA CUM A

a i A n awnr rvT kcin r
When yon canown mobile homefef low at 25 DOWN and
up to 48 months to pay. "

Let ui bid on your presentTrade-I-n.

NEW 37 DETROITEB
NEW jy KIT J

ftL

USED AS LOW AS $100.n

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
80 Night Phono

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
era.
We Repair Venetian UllndfT.

107 W. 15th Phono 1504

c CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TEnUrTES-KATIONA- IT1UB t fl

control cTir xs rttn. Call
or writ Leittr narapbrtr. AbUto.

irnumra call writ wni
Extermlnatlnc company ror rre u--
pectloa. 11 Wett At. D. San

Angeio. Txaa. ppon boss.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNTTTJJIE. RUOS cleaned. rTlT4,
mDUHramaDiica o m 4a(Miui.ijoj iito rue. Fan
3i3--J

HAULINO-'PEtlVER-Y DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top SoU & Fill Dirt

, I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
rMOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 , 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR. BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DU

EXPERT PAINTINO. paper nanitnr,
perfa-upln-c ror fre eiUmatte on
aU Joba. phone 2S5J--J

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNEUSON '
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El

FEED SALESMAN
Established old line company
opening sales territory In Tex-

as. Complete line supplement,
vitamins, minerals, and grain
feeds.

If you 4now .livestock and are
well acquainted with ranchers
In your county, we will train
you to sell livestock feed. NO
Investment required except
your car, country selling, good
commissions.Desire full, time
salesman,part time considered.
Age 35 to 45.

This Is your opportunity to es-

tablish business,right in your
own county. Write W. F.
O'Oanlel, c--o Hotel Texas Fort
Worth, Texas. Give references
and experiences. Personal In-

terview will be arranged.

ir FOR SALE
New gslvsnlitd, pipe In
all sizes from VV' to-2-

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water will casing In slzts
4Wf 5". 6". 7", ", 10"
12" and U".

New and utsd structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesend
Swings Madeto Order.

WEBuTsCRAP
IRON 4 METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

,h TV . TR-- - ,.,.

C?

AJTRAILERI

CAmAAV

i
?

a a
,

TRAILERS -

WJIwy,

,

a

- fW

A3

vP r rk. it- -

1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

EMWfoYMENl

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAS drtTtr. ApplT CUT
win wapiny, in Bcvrrr

WANTED
.COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanent position for aggres
sive man between 25 and 35
years otage. Good salary, ex;
cellent. opportunity for ad
vancementHospitalization, In
surance anaretirement bene--

Ms.,
Apply Mr. Beeman or

Mr. Hamll
8.30 to 10:30 a.m.

2 to 4 p.m.

GOODYEARc
Service Store t

214 West 3rd Phone1165

HELP WANTEDS Female E2

WAN1TED
Young eiri with hich

school education as cash
ier. Typing essential. Good
hours, paid vacation, r;

No PhoneCalls

Apply Mr. Manzer
Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
410 East 3rd

ASSISTANT. MATURE. lnUlUtent
woman ta train for ai.lat.nt tn7..
tomer lerrle department.Tap par.
S day week. Applj 4:M to l(jo p m'
lima rtoian. j
EXPERIENCED WATTRESS vanUd'Apply in period at uuiera P I a
Stand. 110 riait 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED preiaerApply Deluxe Clearneri. SOI Scurry.

POSITION WANTED. M. ES

EXPERIENCED PIANIST deilre pe-
tition playlnr dinner music: m cock-ta- u

louniea or with an orchestra.
Write Box ear ol Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS nur-er-y

Open all hour. Ouaranteed
cheapest raUi. Phone J05J-J- , 1110
EleTenth Place.
BAPPT DAT Noritry: There Crab-Ir-e

Rerlitertd Nun Phone 1M1--

URa ERNEST Scott keen children
Phone uot-- MS Northeaat uth.
CHILD CARE In my horn. MonU-cell- o

Addition. Phon

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONTNO DONE In my home
Prompt, efficient lerrle. Phone
IWeVW.

IRONINO! 11 00 DOZEN, llen'a ork
iuIU. 25 eenu 1204 weit tin.
IRONINO DONE: 110 Weal Tth
Street.

WILL DO wathlni or Ironlnr. Pick
up and dellrtry serrlc. Phone ttt--J
or imi.
IRONINO DONE: Phon JI4-- II
DUUWfU A.SD.
IRONINO DONE: Quleic ameltnt .err-Ic-e

SOI Eait Uth Prion 31W.
BROOKSHIHE LAUNDRY

10O Par Cent Sort Water
Wei Wtih Rouib Dry

Help Sell
Phone9532 609 East2nd

IRONINQ WArriXD: reaionable
prlcea. Good irork don. Apply MS
Benton. ,

sewiNo H6
AU. .1UNDS ol aewtni and alter-
ation. Mr Tipple, 301V Weil SUk
Phone Jllt-W-.

DO (EWINO and alteration!, ill Run-nel-i.

pnoo lltt-w- , lire. CnnrcnweU

SEWIttO. ALTERATION, and button
bole Phon low. or 1001 Eaal lltb
Ure. Albert Johneon.
SZTWINQ ANO buttonhole. Mr. 01s
Levi. ISM Johneon. Phon IIIO--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE- -
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttcnholei. corcred bitti, battona.
Dtp buttons la pearl and colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tth Phon nil
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Luilr eoaniUc Phon 203. 1101
Benton Mr H V Crocier
MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
IS

SUICIDE

FOR BUGS
CROCHET MADE to order Mr. Bar
rett. IMS aeurrr. phon IJ11-J- .

luzieb'S fine coaumca. Phon
HiS-J- . 1M Katt llth Street. Odtwa
UorrU.

STUDIO OIHL coamttlfl llOVk Mat-an-.

Phon 1S14. Rubj Tajlor
RAWLEIOU PRODUCTS: W. R.
UadewelL II North Runnel. Phon
J41S--

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT AND eUrted chick nnt lor
broiler or ujreri' puneii, mue, or
unieaed eeerv dev 14 00 UO. Com

e them Ton vlli be pleee.d.Open
ntfbU UU nine. Cuetom hatching Saw
urdar Bttaton uaicnarr, mon i,Stanton, Teia.

NOTICI

We need 1000 used tires,
We will allow you top
nrlce for rour old tires on
a set of the famous guar
anuea soiDtriing ures.

, CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 Wett 3rd Phone lOt

FAKMERS exchangeJ
FARM SERVICE JS
minrmvt aara atrra. ninnuM
eretitrei for etu rnert..Ritrwith Departmentof AtrKnlnr. Writ
CamlelId. Ocneral TJeUTtrr- .- B I
Sprtnf. '

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIN9 MATERIALS K1

'PA.CASri
ANDSAVE

2x4 and 2xS &r rr
10 feet . O.WU
2x4 8 ft r. 6.5028 fu eeee-et- t

2x412 ft. 6.5020 ft
SheathldK
1x8 flr "

5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Sheetrock

M 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29I9Q trans! .......
Cedar'Shlnglee 7VV.O(RW Label)
AsbestosSiding 77c(Sub Grade) .J24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit C

VEAZEY
Cash1 Lumber

COMPANY ,

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS "

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painung
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. p., JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

FREE

DELIVERY C
door V' 95

No.lvWhltePIne..
' $ii-o- o

lxS-- Na 3 , 10.508" to 20' ...,.....
Cement 1.25
1x3 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 a
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manville
Per Sq. ..7 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt. 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs. $19.95.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rugs,
$895.
Unfinished chest, double dres-
sers, and beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Need A Washer?
Used O. E.

Washing machine
with 2 tubs on stand

only...$57.50
Other Used Wringer

Models As Low-A- s $25.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone283

GOOD USED BARGAINS
Used Studio Couches.$5.00 up.
Large table top gas -- range

$32.50

rose wool frieze living
room suite. $39.50

Also new unfinished high
chairs. $7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1517

SPECIALS
Good used washing machine.
$39.50
Nw chrom dlnetu. S8I M im.
Ner J plc bedroom eulte. conelitlni
of double dreieer. book cas bed and
mint tnd. SPECIAL lli.ll.
New wtinut cheit ol drawer. Ill tlup
Cotre Table, natural fU
Uh lift.
Complete lln l Cuetom mad UaW
ueieee

PATTON FURNTTURE
& klATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

COMPARE.
TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

New shipment
TABLES- -

Your choiceof Step-table- s, end
tables, or lamp tables, mahog-
any finish.

$7.50
New Solid Maple

Bedroom Suite
Reg. $219. NOW $110.

New blu relour, itra htarf
Platform rocker IMM
New apartmentlis ft rani tit M
Com in and e our new ahlpment of
beauUfal and modern bdroom ulU.

Ouaut,
--i

. VriirMlTiiriC

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

c

n r r

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS jtl

Another Trade-i- n

Cleprtirtce At
OOD '

HOUSEKEEPING
' SHOP

907 Johnson Phone 3429

BedroomSuite

$69:50
2 PieceLiving Room Group

(rose tapestry) 4

$39.50
Maple SofaBed

(slightly damaged)

$75.00
!l Occasional'Chainand

Rockers
$15100

THIS WEEK
Carload of new furniture.
Close-out-s. Living room suites,
bedroomsuites, platform"rock-
ers,tables ofevery description,
all kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.

We also have our regular line
ot good used furniture.

Stoves, Refrigerators, and
Metal CablrieU. Armstrong
Cotvgollum nigs, and yard
goods In pretty spring patterns.

Visit us In Our New location.
115 East 2nd. ,

WE BUY.J3ELL AND TRADE

WheatsFurniture
r

115 E. 2nd Phone2122

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide w

$1.06 FT .

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Hot 'Spot

Values Q.
Used Norse

REFRIGERATOR
New unit ust Installed
A real buy . . . $59.50

New Blond ,

BAR BED
DOUBLE DRESSER

28"x40-- Plate Glass Mirror
$ 124.50

Also blond and maple finish
with triple dresser. . . $139.50

Tf ,.',o- -

205 Runnels Phone 317a

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg PhoneHJT

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

BeddingPlants, Hot Cape

California Roses,Tree Roses.

EASOK, NURSERY L
6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.
SPRING HILL

NLJRSERY
V.PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDSx 39 cenu cn althe Record fihop. 111 Mala. PbOM
J0J.
FOR SALE! Oood Daw and u4radiator lor aU car, tract and on
field qulpment. eatlufactlon cuaraa.
Ued. Pcurlloy Radiator Company. MlEit 3rd Street.

REPOSSESSED
lBVt FtTirestone

DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00

(
NOW $250.00

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
IVi HP Outboard Motor
Regular $199.05Valua

$159.95
10 HP Outboard Motor
Regular $259.95Value

$207.95

FIRESTONE
507 Eait 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KI4

BUY AND SELL
USED 1TJRNITURE

"S
E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rURNISHED louth front

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Pr
JotUi- - OM,,,- - u-- ms

C



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
Nice rno?rr bedroom adjoining?- tta. Clou la. 61 West tth
OARAOE BEDROOM wtthV
bwu nppiJSWI Slain.

TEX HOTEL CpURTS
For rnen only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, treeparking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

S6i East 3rd

C CLEAN. COMrORTAnUD rooms. Ads--
quat. swain, space, on DM UOS.tun pur liol Scurry Phono Htl.
BEDROOM WITK sunporeh and

entrance, em Mate. Phone ifos).

OARAOB BEDROOM with, shower
bom.Boo It IIB East nth.
FRONT BEDROOM. In,
rhono tn. Apply tot Scurry an--or

SUP pm.w
BEDROOMS FOR rent on Bui lino.
Mult U desired. Ism Scurry. Phono
SODW.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND bbard t 1101 BAlfrT,

ROOM AND Doord Family styl.
mesls, lunches pocked. rnnsriprlnf
rnsttrsiics, 111 North Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson, phono 3500--J

ROOM AND board ttmtly etyle. NIco
rooms, innsrspring mattreasee Phono
3UI-- 110 Johnson, Mrs Earnest--cAPARTMENTS L3
LAnOE NICELY furnished
apartment.41S Dallas or phons 110B--

FURNISHED apartment with
firlv

oto bath Apply E X. Toto Plumb
Supply, S miles west on Highway

SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT t
NIco and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80 J
OARAOE apartment. Unfur-

nished. Locoted 1808 Main or lei Tom
Osman ot Pluly Wlggly

UNFURNISHED duplex
New modern, ond clean N e o r
schools, e closets. Centralised beau
Int. Prices reduced to 880. Call M
CALL JJ6J-- FOR small furnished
houses and apartments.
ONE. TWO and throo room furnished
apartmentsf to couplss Phono two.
Coloman Courts.' HOP Cast Ird

TWO unfurnubedapartments
m Northwest tth. 80 port,

month Bills paid Call aufrj

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month, 'two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: lumlshsd south
apartment.Bills paid. SO per month.
HO Johnson.

FURNISHED. PrlTato bath.
Prl(ldalro. closets, close in. bills paid.
710 East Third. Phono 2C0S--

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced to 860 per
month. e II. M. Ralnbolt, Th.
Wagon Wheel.

Close la. Ses at 310 .Lancaster. Call
1200--

FURNISHED apartment.SIS
per month. Water paid. Apply US
feast HUi,

FOR RENT
Furnished

Apartment. Bills Paid.

CALL 3364--J

ClassifiedDisplay
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
f Local and Long

Distance Moving
Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Qwner

WARNING!!
Due to wtather conditions
plants are budding too
early. .Be prepared to

cover In extremely cold,

weather. H

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of1..

Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

Martin
2300 11th Place

1 oj

ITiV '

ieisrJ"".Q ssa,

"--
they find you In the

Htrald Want Ads tool"

RENTALS L

APARTM ENT5 L3
DEsmADLE "ONE, two and Ihreo
room apartments,rrlvals baths, bills
paid. 304 Johnson.
CLEAN furnished apartment.
SIS wills and Becond. Phono 308--

ONE AND apartments, IS
and II per week, sio Orcgg.
FURNUHED ROOMT apsrtmsnt,

840 per month. Water,paid.
tot Esst ltth.. ,

apartmsntand
bsth Couplo. 808 Johnson. Phono
nii-j- .

FURNISHED apartment.
New refrigerator. Private bath. S5S
per month Water paid. 10T Northwest
Ith Phono SSS--

SMALL apartment. Couple
only. Phono S74-- of apply at 1011
Johnson.

FURNISHED . apartment.
Dills paid 400 Dallas Phone ssse--

FURNiaTlED apartment
Prlfate bath Refrlierator Close In.
Bills paid 0i Mam Phone 1539

FURNISHED apartment.
Downstairs. Bills paid. Apply 1113
Main

NICE unfurnished duplex.
Close to College Heights School. 883
a month. Phono J4T7-- '

FURNISHED apartment.
Call IMS

FURNISHED apartment.208
Wills. V, blocs, north Hlsbway, to
nraf Air Hase.

NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
with garage.Mtddle-age- d couplo

Apply 1308 Main,

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Nice and clean. Adults
only. 408 West eth.

HOUSES L4
AND bath unfurnished house,

extra nice. Located 1109 North
Lancaster Apply- - HOT North Lancatt-or-.

Thone MM.
VERY NICE1 unfurnished
house. Set alter 3 p m. 804 East 18th.

MODERN house. Partly fur
nlshed. Apply 308 East ltth.

UNFURNISHED nous. --

room furnished apartment.Apply Cap-roc-k

Camp. LamesaHighway

FURNISHED house for small
famUr.-Appl- 310 North. Oregg. .

FOR RENT: Small furnished housed
131 Llndherg. Airport Addition,

UNFURNISHED house. 704
Wsst 8th. Call T. II. Crow. 2SW3.
3103 South Main.

MODERN UNFURNISHED house.
Newl7 papered and painted. PaTed
street. New linoleum. Apply Ml r.

NEW REMODELED furnished
bouses. Kitchenette, Frlgldsiro. 848
per month. Near Air Diss. Vaughn's
Village. Phono T0 f
NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or coupls with small child.
Call 3633--J between a a. m. and 4:30
p. m.

AND bath unfurnished house.
Good location. Seo Mrs. O. Frank
Smith. 413 Northeast 13th after 8:00
p m Phone 3798--

FURNISHED bouss. 8SO per
month. No bills paid. Phono 1481--J
after 6;30 p.m.

PARTLY furnished house.
407 Donley. Call .

UNFURNISHED house on
paeement. Close to Junior College.
Phone 3103 or 338.

NICE MODERN untarnished
house and bath. Close In. Apply SIS
West 17th. Phone 70M

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

rK WALKER'S
PHARMACY '

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

SouthernSecurity
InsuranceAgency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

'' .

OR SEE

McDonald
Phone 3785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space ( '

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor .' ",'

'Youngstown Kitchen"'

Hot Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat

'
' "

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Doors on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL

c
-

o '

FURNISHED

RENTALS

HOUSES - J--
rURKISnCD modern house.

M per month. Located 007 Lancae-te-r.

Phono 3113-- ,

UNFURNISHED .bouss. Ap- -
ply at H04 Benics. .

FURNISHED house.Prltsta
bsth. mils psld. Call J014-- or ap--

.ply 400 Abram.

UNFURNISRXD house. y

at 00 Esst 4th or call MM,
UNFURNISREDtAuso.

1700 East ISth. Can,1ST7.

MODERN house. Apply Ul'l
Store OTfSSS Bovdsa. Uon Oil Com
pany. VjJ
a ROOM AND bsth unfurnished house.
S)0. See Walter TMernck at Sand
Sprints after S pa.

MODERN house.Almost
nssr. SM a month., Located 311 Wtlla.
rhono 377S-W-. (

UNFUnNISTIED house. Re-
decorated.Fenced yard. Located sioEsillltth. Apply 311 West 13th.

NEW unfurnished modern
bouss. rhons 3S0J-- Apply at 1000
Runnels.

FURNISHED house and bath.
SM, Johnson. 130 per month. Phono
into.
SMALL FURNISHED house In. rear.
Bills paid. Couple only. Hit acurry.
UNFURNISHED modern
house. Locsted 411 Northwest Ith.
Phono 3471--J or apply IPS Birch.
FURNISRED house andbath
330 month Ses at S03 Wsst Sth or
rphons 31CS-- J

HOUSE and bath. 170 a
month. Bsa at 713 Abram or phono
J19S--

MISC. FOR RENT LJ
TWO business offices In
Prefer Dulldlnr. Downtown location.
Ses Jos Clsrk. Prsur's Mens store.

REAL ESTATE r M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
Laixc Garage Building

4S0O Square Fcet-.Flo- space.
1107 EAST 3RD '
PHONE 555

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house.Attachcd'garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 Hth Place. Will sell
equity. $2230. ',

PHONE 3974--W

- EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rental units.
Large duplex..Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains in smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out ot city limit's. Will
take good car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties in all parts
ot town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL, ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
b e d r o o m In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.I. On pavement

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

Th Horn ol BetUr Lilting
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New horn for tl200 down.
No cloie-ou- t ttt. Balance 170 month.
Attractive home with tilr
added flxturei. Attached garete.
Large lot. $3300 down. $62 month.
Call for appointment to ire thii beau-
tiful home. Located on 3Vi
loU.
Unique home pear college.. Lot elt
yellow kitchen with large dining
area.Hath witti eitra bullt-ln- e.

Large brick with fireplace and
loTely yard. Will consider lorn trade.
Near lllgh School, home with
3 rental unite on back 'of lot. All
furnlahed. Revenue 1100 per month
9 large rooms. Close In on pavement.

5800 Smalt equity.
New house in Kdward Heights.
Small equity. WiU'Ulfe car In trade.
All Ustlnge Appreciated

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand ReliabU
Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't K
U rsu ara not a kartsln hunUr

Msrcoatuus ua iwrsaecmsa

Cameras... $3 to $30
Mtrcury It, Argus CO, tc
Radios. . . $7 to $45
Tabla and Combination

Ouns ... All kinds
ntw and used.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Set u at Tpur eaiUsst tucsiTsnisBSS)

im uau at.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXCHANGES c

I have property here and elsc--
whereto trade (or land, or land
tortrade for city property,

WHAT HAVE YOU

TO TRADE?

Tloase list your Gi. places
withxne. Wr

J.rB. FICKLE
217V4 Main Itoom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

, FOR SALE
room and bath. Pofthft East

front. Oood locatlen m north aids.
Jiiivu uwwy, f
Oood UiM hotila. and bath.
Two lots. Airport AddtUonrVcr rea--
sonsbls,Small down parmsnt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 ' Res. 179&J
Ton BALE or trads: Mr
horns nesr Jonlor Collets for Isrier-houss-

Phons 36U-- r

R. L. COOK &

t Associqtes
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After
'

Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

Planntar. to butldf (We hare sererat
spsrlous lerel lots in new restricted
addition. Psred streets, all utilities.
SO to 100 ft. fronts, cnooso ths one
jou want.
Nice and bath stnreo house,
on pared street. Oood locaUon. Close
to sbopplnf center.
Well" constructed and bath
brick boms. Closs to school, on
pared street This bouss Is not new.
but Is In food condition. Located to
Douflas BtrseL CaU for appointment
to ses. p.
Oood" and bath stucco bonss.
Close In to town. On pared street.
15 It, front.
FOR SALTS! Gqult7 In Q, X.

houss. HMO 'See at til Wettorer
Itoad, Call 1UJ.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottage on ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor, pickup, or

. housctrailcr.
MACK TATE

2 Miles on West Hwy. 80
HOUSE for ssla ia h.tnod. Applj rearIlorwest tth v

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phoh'e 920
Ultimate In mini comfort
rooms, i tils baths, llrlnf room, din-
ing room, brsskfsst room plus lares
den. Beat lire place. Double (erase
with 163 FX, front. CaU tor appoint-
ment to sea this.
New borne, ample closet
spacs, fenced back yard. Priced to
sell.
Beautiful home, baths,
larce Uilni and dlnlnr room. Soubla
carass on 3hJ0is. ueai location.

O. irioan. II 000 down.
home. Corner lot. Close to

achool. Requires email down par
ment. Total price, tesoo.
New bouss In EdwardsHelibts
beautiful Interior, prlesd to sell.
Well kept houss In ood lo-
caUon on pavement.
Acreats on East, and South flllways,
FUllnc ststlon. irocerr. Nles
homo and 30 acrss on lesdlng Hlfts
way
ResldenUsl lots on psTsment.

HOUSE. No bsth. Located
on East 18th. No down payment.
S3000. Inquire at 803 East nth.

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

2 lots. $3000.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 4V4 room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Greeg St (
Do you want to farm this year? I
have ons four-ro- tractor with all at-

tachments, one pickup truck, 300
chickens, to culUraU, 14800
for equipment,

hojne with two baths, ons
furnlshsd garats apartment, double
garags, corner. All for 111. COO.

carport. Washington Place.
It's nsw and extra nlcs. 11300.

doublo gsrags. ' weU
and windmill, psred, SlS.Boo. r

?1S90 cash. Hi per month. Edwards
large altacbad gar.

age.
11100 cash. IS5 per month for this

boms, SSS00.
Close In on Johnson Street.

Corner. ICJO0.
and 4 good lots close-t- West

Ward School, all for 13810.
Choice business locations on GrsggV
Johnsonand East 4th gtrsst.
S2S0 DOWN FOn cores houses
In Band aprtngs. V, block off blgn
war In rssr Ollllsms Orocsry. New
pump In wsU bouss. A aero land,
cms houss alrsadr rantsd. Phone
3144--

SEE THESE
Prewar $6300.Furn-
ished $8400.

$5900. Furnished
$7400.
Few good buys on West 4th".

New brick. $9400.
EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

e 728 Squira Foot
Floor Space
Pavod Strtoti
Asphalt Til Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Watar Haater
T.xtont Walls
Sliding Doors on
Clouts
Doubla Sink

Office 709
After 5

( 2309--

REAL ESTATE ,M
HOUSED FOR SALE M2

CHURCH BtJILDIKO: 34l44 Foot. Ttt
bt motrd. Six miles North town.
Bergatn.Ses .W. C. Lspard. used,car
lot, too tsalt. 3rd. Prions Sit.
FOR SALE! Nsw bonis and .
lot. near Airport, Terms If derrrtd.
phonf sas-w-.

J

ATTRACTIVE bonssPlnmb-e-d
for washer, msulstsd. fenced bscK

yard, Located EdwardsHeights. Own-
er leattnc town. SOS Benniilranla.
Phone HIM.

v 'Jiouse. a snits n. lots.
Iieoo or houss to bs morsd. IIOOO

Phons . . ' c

FOR BALE to bs mored. Two frame,
wood siding bouses. Sealed, no

no partitions, plenty windows,
30s4 sod 13x30. Both lllW, Dial

Border. Bargain, v .

NeW'4-ROO- modem home. Built
to First Fsderal Loan speeineatloni.
Located Mountain View Addition. CaU
3374-R- i

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTYTE

Office 002 Grepjg 7
Phone 2374--n or 3763AV

EXTRA! EXTRATX
This beautiful home,
double garageV dinlngVroom,
dinette, large kitchen, tilebath.
priced to sell quick. ?

BRICKS?
Vest 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,tile bath, front ot brick,
$1800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
large picture window, dining
room, large lot, new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.
BAROAIN DAY: Nice brick
home with lots of closet specs, floor
furnace, hsrdwooct noors. Venetian
blinds. On psred street Will tsks lata
model esr on down payment. Phons
3831--J

Mcdonald, robinson
' 'McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

Offlce-7- 09 Main ?
Attractive home on Johnson
Street
Beautiful home In Washington
Place. Lame lot.

r-- baths. Carpet and drapes.
- Shown by appointment only.

Lovely homo in Edwards
Heights,"' 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por-t.

brick homesnearJunior
College. 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.

furnished house.$6300.
New5-roo- house in Edwards
Heights.
WeU established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High- -
way. Forced to sell duo to 111

" health. Will consider some
trade.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
New Cameled tsooa.

on ons lot. Close In. IT130.
bsth. 3 lots. HJ00.

Oood buys nearJunior CoUege.
and garage. 18300. will take

lata model car.
Sit noma Bath, IS550.

and bath, aaaoo.

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
ATalUble now. Finer Qtutltj built
homes totnr tip Uilf to b moftd
on your tot farm or ranch, Jloomy
ont and two bedroom hontt com-
plete bath We Uke Trailer Iiouiee,
Can or frckupj In trade. U. V.
niumtotrltt or Ror DennU, 133t sSouU.
Oakei, Pboot 1242. Sao Afitelo, Tex
at.

LOT? FOR SALE M3

NICE LOT In Boutli part o( town.
Inquire 1403 Aaitln. Phone

PAVED CORNER loC 600 DlfdWtU
Lane Phone 14M--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Hank Bldg

Phone Ml
302 acres. Nine miles to
Comanche. Will sell to Vet-era-

on Texas G. I. loan.
The home youiwlll
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat It.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely hpme on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.

home and garge apart-
ment East front. Close In onr
Main Street, Small down pay-
ment. Possession. ,

IP TJUYXNa, selling or refinancing
your farm or ranch, ace Dick Clif-
ton, SOI Main, for loana that ars

to your requirements.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months .to pay.

Fr estimate.
201 1 Graao Phone M83--J

Wood Siding
Grave! Root
Toxboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nacewith Thermostat

Phone2676

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)

For Information
Call or Sc

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey
Main

P. M. Call
or 1164--

V,

C

CAP Plane Seek?
Four Lost Fliers

WwNSVlXLE WV-C- Air
Patrol planet planned to continue
their search today for four Mich-
igan residents missing slnce'Feb.
22 on a flight between Jlcilco.Clty
and Brownsville. "

Sevenplanes returned here yes
terdayafter anotherday of unsuc
cessful starching. Dad weather
conditions have hampered the
...-t- i Ihm la.e u. ...-
'The missing plane '''Vat piloted

by Harold Stevenson of Battle
Creek, Mich. Also aboard It were
his 'wife, their daughter. Mrs.
Sharon Warren ot Battle Creek,
and a friend, Charles Stcmbol,
Marshall, Mich. The group had
been vacationing In Mexico,

Tamplco, Mexico, reported yes
terdaythat tho CAP searchplanet
passed over there but' that Mexi-
can planes Were making no search
bltyuso the missing plane ha'dnot
ircn iTfJuucu tu lampicD uiuciaus

TexasPioneerDies
BOUND BOCK W Samuel

Loving, 85. who remembered tee
ing the 1878 gunfight in which Tex
as badman Sam.Bass was killed.'
died here Saturday night. The pio
neer settler of Bound Bock was a
former Williamson County deputy
sheriff and city marshal.

LEGAL NOTICE
We, the eubscrlbers.hare this day

soured Into a limited partnership
aftseablr to ths proTlslon ol ths

Statutes relating to limited
partnerships,' and do hereby certify
thst ths terms of our ssld partner-shi- n

ars as follows:
The name of the Hrm under which

ths partnership Is to be Conducted
is the 1110 BPniNO DASEBALL AS-
SOCIATION, LTD."

Ths tenersl nsturs of tho business
to bs transacted Is the trade, busi-
ness and oconpaUon of buying and
runximr uie oaseoauteam snown as
ths "Sic Sprint nssebell Club of tb.
Lonshorn Lesaus ot Tssaa "

.Ths names of alt the general andspecial partners Interested therein,
dlsungulshlng which ars general and
which ars special partners,and their
respecUre pieces otsldence, follow:

Wm. II. Frank, genersl psrtner,
placs ot residence, Dig Spring, -
Tessa, C

It. L. Tollstt. speclsl psrtner,
piste ot residence, nig Spring,

Mr W(m. I! rranV? ths general
psrtner. Is to act as ths General
Manier of the Big spring nasrball

b Association, Ltd. and aa such la to
receive ss a salary and expense ac-
count tSOOOt per month. All profitsaner expenses ars to bs divided
equally between ths general and spe-
cial partners.

The amount 'of capital which tha
apaclal partner contributed to th.
common stock ta 19000 oo In cash

Tb) period at which ,tha partner-
ship Is to commence Is ths 2nd
dsy of January, its, and ths psrlod
at which It Is to terminate is ths
31st dsy of December, 1SS7.

This Tth day jot March. 11.
(Signed) WM. It. rnANK
GeneralPartner
(Signed) n. L. TOLUrrT

f Special Partner

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5
FAMOUS STOCK ranch, SIS acrea
open level. 60 hay meadow cuts, SOOO

balss yearly, lota grass, take cars
300 catUs or mors. Plenty water,
Saved road, a beautiful brick homes,

Built ago at cost of
S30.000 each. X.arg. catll. barns, cor-
rals, good fencss.BsttUng estate. Hear
Greenville. Texas. Hunt County. In-
spect, you will buy. Asking S7S.000.
Terms, nob Whits, ale South Tylsr,
Dallas. Tsxss. Yale Wo.

Farms & Ranches
158 aeri. 143 under IrrtftUon now.
Rtmelndir could be lrrtftUd cheap-
ly; I22A ptr acre. All mlairal ligbta
Includtd 111,000 down.

aectlona of deedtd ranch land.
tctloni Uaied. Located not too far

from Dtf 8print, A rood buy for
only tto 00 per acre.
640 acre irrltattd farm All in culti-
vation. 3 rood houses, blf tractor
barns, ft wtll. plenty of watar. Lo-
cated on pavement. A real buy.

120 acres under irritation. Wall Im-
proved, close in.

C. S. BERRYHILL
BrOoka Appliance, SIS W. 2nd

Phone U3 Kltht Jin--

, BARGAIN!!
2V4 acres just out of city
limits. $1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3S71 lies. 1798--J

FARMS
320 acre, well improved, alio
160 aero tract, botb'.ln the Lu-

ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
fGEORGE O'BRIEN

Thone1230or 1622

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S '
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H. W. HAMBRICK
Now Open for Business

CITY SERVICE
STATION

701 West 3rd
IMT Ford Tudor

1SJJ atudsbaksr a Ion
pickup, ovsrdrlvs

,PUT IM A
LAVAnOW

TWSTOsr rmr i- -i
--

m. J
V?--) rk 'TWILL

GAVEVOUi XssTJMfc 7
CUM8IKJG
t UPTHE,
g3TAIR

mmmmm

,Blg Spring (Texas)Herald,

r
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS v

c CALL US NOW
r-

-

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 OREGO PHONE 448

Classified(Page Of The Air
A COURTESY OF,

THE BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

PrsMntwd

MONpAY Thru SATURDAY

11:30 A.M.

XalslawjV

TUNED TO

1490

KBST

DB91iSil9alsjJiH ;

Slrona enough to stand onl
Mlrade l, scnll-rxo- oi

ooTtrtno;, solid brass DtUng.
luxurious, g linings
.ond shoes:absorberbanalex.

Tinas

IHRBD No

3rd at Main Phone 40

or EXkYuibbbI f

HERALD RADIO LOG
--KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 620; K.TXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by th radio stations, vrho are
responsible for Its accuracy).

Sim
KBST Nsws
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Qeorse liorisa
amtO Fulton Lewis Jr.

S1IS
JCB8T Elmsr Psvts
SKID-Jun- ior Miss
WBAP Ons Man's Ttmttf
KTXC aliulo for Toda

Sis
KBST Lons itangsr
icnLD jo atariord
WBAP Morgan Bssttj Nswi
KTXCuaonai ueattsr

SlU
KBST tons Ranger
KRLD News
WDAP Teias Convention
KTXC Mutual Nswsrssl

7100
KBST Tour Land la Mine
KRLD Buspens.
WBAP (lordon McRas
KTXC Tbs Falcon

71IS
KBST Toutmastars' Club
ICJILD auspsnsswrap Oordon Mefta.

MONDAY EVENINO

Auditions

nsvisw

Donsld Voorbssa

wbap Amerlcn
Record

America
KTXC Record

cosdsn
LighUj

Cosden

Llebtlr
KTXC Tbs nion

TIM
KBST-Msl- sdr Parad

Talent
Howard Barlow WBAP Campus

rantasr
Mslodr Parads
Talent Jobnnr
Howsrd Bsrtow Campus

ranUar

TUESDAY

Sunrlss Berensds
KRLD-Ps- rm

Morning
Wsttsrn Roundup

Ssrcnads Brsskfsst
countrr oenileraen

Editor
Wsstsm Roundup KTXQ-Co- flss

fsel

KRLD-ata- Quarut
WBAP News'.

STAY

KBST
KHLU KSdlO

KALES Radio
WBAP
KTXO Russ

KBST Solo

KBST
Radio

WBAP

KBST
llawk

Ovsr
KTXC

kbst Msws
KIILD KRLD Robt.
WBAP

vise
KTXC or ,Xw uancs

KBST TSN
KRLD
WBAP

Hsll of usses

News

, Sim
KBST KBST Nsws

Nsws CBS
WBAP wbap
KTXC B.IAIJ

SllS
KBST
KRLD Sons
WBAP Perm wbap Jack
KTXC

KBST Brae,

Parm WBAP Cedar
KTXO iwunaup KTXC Coffee

KBST Snow Breakfast
KRLD Hunt KRLD
wbap songs ol tbs West wbap Ridge
KTXC Nsws KTXC Prayer
KBST-Ma- rtln Agronsk KBST My
KRLD Morning Nawa KRLD Arthur
WBAI' SsrmonsU Welcome
KTXC Saddls Serenade KTXO nsws

KBST Weather KBST
KRLD-Mus- leal Caravan Arthur
WBAP Earlr Blrda WBAP Welcome
KTXC-Nt- ws KTXC Mulusl

liM
KBST-Ne- ws KBST Whlspsrtog
KRLD-Ne- ws KRLD Arthur
WBAP Earlr Birds WBAP

OMfrsy

Godfrey
LlgbUf

KTXC Trinilr nspt. Xsmets
us.

XBST-Mus- tcal Roundup KBST When
KRLtV-T- op Tunes KRLD Arthur
WBAP-Cs- rtr Birds WBAPr-You- r

KTXC Parnllf Altar KTXO ClaasUled

TUESDAY

KBST Paul Harvey KBST
KRLD-Hl- red Hands KRLD-HlU- Isp

Wsathsr wbap
KTXC Msws

KBST-B-Ing

Houss
WBAP Murray wrap

Bob Wills
MlM

KBST-NS- WS KBST
KRLD Stamps KRLD House
WBAP WBAP
KTXC Reporter KTXC

IttU
Roundup

KRLD-Ould- lna KRLD Musis
WBAP Judy wbap
KTXC Ssrsosd

HM
KBST Western Roundup KBST Cal
KRLD-- Dr. Paul KRLD
WBAP-Dou- bU NsUilng WBAP

It WIU Must KTXO Bras,

Radio Blbls KBSTCal
KRLD-Ps- rry KRLD-Ro-ad

KTXO RsadUs. Nsws KTXO Bros,
KBST-Bs- Uy Crsxksr KBST
KRLD Mara Drake KRLD
WBAP Dial Dav. Oarrowej

raui. a.w s.TJ.-tir- us.

BIOS kbst
KRLD-Brlt- hler KRLD

Nsws and wbap sma
KTXC-J- usl Mow ktxo Brut,

Mon., 9, 1S53 11

x4

V

Mngaar

hmh
Is at IJ&HEiXQB

SlOO "IM
KBST Tomorrow's Jfswa

Tnssir. KRLD
WBAP Nsws
KTXC DautnagaTatttof

tans
KBST Moonlight Ssrsaad.
KRLD Dane. Orch.

Morgan WBA- P-NSWS
StS KTXC--UN irtghUgSSS

lam
KBST Nsws of TomstTSV

B. C.
WBAP Baranaal.
KTXC Dane. Orcn.

laits
KBST C. Bill

is. KRLD-HUlb- Hit
WBAP Tour T Tims
KTXC Nsws

lllM .
KBST Slfn Off
KRLD-Hlllb- lllj rarada
WIIAP
KTXC-Sl-gn, Off

Brllt
SIM Hill

KRLD-ltlU- blll nit Parad
Troul-Nsw-a Suns

urcn, Waldman Orck.
WBAr ri nnrums

Hits
KRLD Waldmaa

urcn. nto Rhythms 1

MORNINO
SlM lsio.

KBST-Ns-

NSWS KHLD-Art- hur Oodfrs
atrlks It

KTXC-La- dlss

ltllS
KBST Paulina Prsderltk
KRLD Arthur
nunr-eu-us n men

NSts .
ttlM

KBST Brsak"Ths Bank
KRLD-Ora- nc Blam
WBAP Bob Ray
KTXC for a Dsy

KBST Break Th. Bank
.Hiaj noeemarr

Hop.
KTXC lor a Day

lllM
KBST Don
KRLD-we- ndy Warrea

Sonny
KTXC Curt Mass.y

Hiu
KBST-Plas-has LIT

Jsany
WBAP-aunih-lns Bays
KTXC Commsntarr

IliM
KBST Clsssttled Psg.
KRLD Helen Trentwbap Mirandy
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

' Ill"
A Olrl KBST-Mu- sle

KRLD Our Oal
WBAP tWDUamtesi
KTXC Nawa

AFTHRNOON
SlM tlM

KBST-N-swt

KRLD-asc- ood Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just BUI

HUlblUy Bit
tllS

KBST Rbytbsa Caravan
KRLD-Joh- nny Kicks Boa
WBAP Pront Paae Parran

Gambling Club KTXO Dally Devotional
SIM

KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight

uossnso
KTXC Tha Www

Afternoon Devotional
aiiLu-urs- oy c.is
WBAP

SupersUllon

Jon Sparkls
anbuflivs
WBAP-a- ur
KTXO-S- gt,

SllS
KBST Pun
KRLD-- U assay TUtaa
wbap Hews

and Daa KTXO Sgt,

KBST Runl. Kemper
bvki4 nsws
wbap Bob Crswford

ana uan KTXO-- ty King
SlU

M, KBST Lux and
KRLD Thomas

Is Houss WBAP "

of tb. Air

WBAP Voorbssa
ktxo

SllS
KBST-Audlt-loos ef th Air

Tnsstrs

KRLD Rsdlo TbeaU.
Band or

KTXO-On-- ori ths
ails
SolllOQur

KRLD Tbeatrs
Band or

Oa-O- tbs

KRLD Bob snow
wbap Ovsr
KTXC Tbs Unsipsctsd

SllS
KBST
KRLD Bob llawk Show
WBAP Onsra

Beouta

Roundup
Hicks Show

lieu
KBST

KRLD Scouts
WBAP
KTXO sisu--.

Concsrt t

KRLD
Ballads

nsws

Sunrlss KBST
KRLD

t )

rrasler

Wsstsm

Bobby

Para.

Msrlo.

Doctor's

aports

raleoa

Concsrt

Sill
Club

of Pioneers
Hunt snow
Club

SlM
Club

Knm Blng Crosby
Rides Bots

BIU
auk

Croeby
Boyst Nsws
Time

True Story
Oodfrsr
Travelers

western
SllS

Jsck Hunt KBST
Jsck Bob

liM

Newsi wbap
ms

Forecast Mr
KRLD

Ones

Sill
Storr

Musis

Streets

KTXC Holes
SlU

Oodfrsy

Krnl.
Houss

Can Bs B'Uful

ins Krnl.
Party

Of Lire

BIS.

Psrty
Young

Jockey

Tsnnesss Ernie

l

WBAP Nswsl Life
Csdrlo roster KTXC

llllt
flings KBST

KRLD Nsws KRLD
Cos Road

KTXC

Quarts!
Doughboys
rsrm Jingle

KBST WssUro KBST
Light

Rliht
KTXO Jlfifls

Of
KTXC Ssy

KBST Class.
Mason

wbap Doubl. Or Nothtti WBAP SUUs

HM
Mary
Ma

and
BUS

Of

M.

.von.

Show Mary
Dr.

at

Nsws

BolllooUT

KRLD SporU

Bdwln
PSTSd.

Concert

nit

WBAP Tbrss
KRLD

Harman
WBAP

wbap Rich
Pair

KTXO

and
Club Queen

UltS

WBAP Bob
Queen

Oardner
WBAP James

Of
KRLD

Wssh'n

Msrrltt Hall
Sunday

Plain
KTXC

wjBAr jonss

tlU
KBST

KTXC Ortgta

Prestos
paslory

Preston
SlM

MeBrlds Aknsf
Malatta Lswsll

my Mewa

Donald

Solo

opsra

Concert

Tits

Trus

Traietsrs
Bos

SlM

Ovsr
llomerasksr

Tuns Tlios
Paia

Tennessee

Tsnnsssee

Tsnnssses Krnl

Pepper

SlU

Happlnass

MlM

KTXCJJI.

Jans
Luncheoo

liU

WU.
'sckt

Ttnnsy
MeetTh.Muloua
Backataga WUa

Dsn

Tinner
Life

Dallas

MeBrlds
Parkins

wbap Toung widdsr Brawn
aVTJLty

HU
KBST-B-I1I

Day
wbap Markttl

Por

Nsws

noundup

lttM

Godfrey

Aunt

KBST--Bls

Rsportsr

ana Daa ETXC-S- ky Kins

"

c
V--
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By JACK DEUL
.WASHINGTON" tffl A congres-ton-al

Investigation Into reported
ammunition shortagesappeared to-d-

to be expanded to take in
other phasesot tho wafcln Korea
but not the wholowar.

Democratic senators made It
plain they will light any effort to
expose what they regard as mili-
tary secrets to public view In a
broad-scal-e Inquiry such as that
suffcestcdby Sen.Taft ).

And Sen. Knowland ot Califor
nia, chairman or the Republican
Policy Commlttteln the Senate,
said yesterday, 'It would not be
profitable at this time tonave a
general'Investlgatlon of the Korean
War."

Ills statement, on an NBC tote
vision oroeram.brought to light a
difference between two of the top
GOP figures In the Senate. Talt
Is Republican floor leader.

"We should concentrate on am-
munition," Knowland said, ''and
riot expose bur hand with a gen-

eral Investigation."
Senators Sparkman (D-Al- and

Green (D-R- I) deplored In separate

I

TONITE LAST TIMES

HFV riiiiisiiTn

m!H

'PLUS: NEWS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
t

GEORGE BRENT

LUCILLE BALL

IN

LUCY Goes
Wild

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

UNTAMED
OJ till
AjentUu tempos!

CARTOON

WyJTk

STECHNICOUR!"Effi
PLUS: NEWS .CARTOON

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
J

Bells Of San
Fernando

With

DONALD WOODS

GLORIAWARREN

Interviewsa;ny possible effort iby
Congress to Influence military de
cisions or, as they put It, "to run
the war."

Taft said he thinks It might be
well for the lawmakers to InvesM;
sate not only the ammunition sit
uation as the SenateArmed Serv
ices Committee already Is doing
but also the circumstances sur-
rounding truce talks and thehan-
dling ot Communist prisoners.

The 'Ohio senator said the idea
may bo broached at a meeting ot
GOP legislative leaders with Pres-
ident Elsenhower today.

Sen. Tobey (R-N- said he"saw
J no reason why the public shouldn't

be Informed about these matters.
adding that "nothing has discour-
aged me more than the futile ar
mistice talks".

Sparkman said any broad-scal-e

lnalilry such- as Taft suggested
brotight up the question ot whether
civilians In Congress should tell
the military leaders how to do
their Jobs.

"When you get into the area ot
trying to ttcll the military how to

tfy?&
MIDNIGHT

A ? j

Cry Of
L

The
c

Werewolf
v-

-"'With

NINA FOCH
r "I

STEPHEN' CRANE

OPENS 6:15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

I ROARING SAGA of mI umtin of m cam ,, y
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run a war, you are getting on
dangerous grounds," he1 said.

Green; said any such Investiga-
tion "would tie up the military
for months."

"I can't Imagine anything that
would helpjhe Kremlin more.'Vhe
added. Ky

Knowland made his statement
during a Korean policy debatewith
Sen.Monroncy Monroney
said,a general. Investigation such
as Taft proposedwould amount to
"telegraphing our punches." f

Sen. Cooper ). in an Inter
view favored an Inquiry Into what
he saldWas the lack of a plait
to end the Korean lighting. But
Sen. Russell (D-G- said he fears
public hearings on military tactics
and strategy might tip off the
enemy.

Chairman' Saltonslall
said the Armed Services Commit
tee will decide, after a session to-
morrow on a dispute over ammu-
nition' supplies, whether to go into
other phases of the Korean con
flict. '

The committee has summoned
Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet, retired
commander or the Eighth Army,
for a face-to-fa- session thenwith
Gen. J. Lawton CoUlns.-Arm- y chief
ot staff; Secretary of "Defense

Secretary of the Army
Stevens.
Van'Fleet has testified hedidn't

have enough ammunition in tho 22
months he spent In Korea to
launch an offensive or even to
counter an all-o- Communist
sweep. r

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs ot Staff, has said
that on the basis ot past artillery
firing records there was enough
ammunition on hand.

Air Secretary Harold E. Talbott,
just back from an Inspection flight
to Korea and ptEbr Pacific areas,
said he found 119 ammunition wor-
ries in the Air Force bases he
visited. Talbott arrived in New
York last night 'after a tour which'
took him to Korea, Okinawa, For
mosa and Alaska.

Man SuffersBroken"
Leg In Auto Mishap

COLORADO CITY Sam Pal
mer Jr., Route 3, Colorado City,
,was bospltaUzed in the Root Hos-
pital with a broken leg early Sun
day morning after an automobile
accident, On Highway 80 in the
easternedge of Colorado City.

Highway patrolmen Dan Nowlln
and Ed Allen said that Palmer
had dozed momentarily and failed
to make the curve cast of the
Colorado City Cemetery. Palmer
struck two curve markers as be
left the highway and seriously
damaged his car. He had been
home only a few weeks, accord-
ing to Mrs. Sam Palmer Sr., after
receiving a discharge from the
armed forces.

PostalReceiptsUp
COLORADO CITY Postal re

ceipts for January and February
were up about 2 per cent accord
ing to Sims Palmer, postmaster.
Receipts for the two-mon- period
were $9,37663, this year, a gain
over the previous year of $186 22.
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Railway Strike

Now Settled
WASHINGTON Ml A strike

which had tied up the Chicago
and Great Western Railway since
Jan. 25, resulting In layoffs for
most of Its 6,000 employes, was
setUed last night, the government
announced.

Chairman Francis A. O'NeUl of
the NaUonal (railway) Mediation
Board said an agreement was
reached after prolonged week-en- d

negotlaUons.
Primarily Involved was the

Switchmen's Union of North Amer-
ica While O'Neill did not announce
terms of the seUlcment, It was
learned from other sources that
the carrier had agreed to reinstate
h rnrHnr h.id acred to reinstate

three discharged but opcra--
tembcr,
hack Dav.

The parties were also
hra"v e compromised differences

preflnicaj and talks
new

SenatorsSeekSpeed
Up On TV Use

WASHINGTON UV-T- top Re-

publican DemocraUc members
of the Senate commerce tomrau-te-e

vere Joined today In an effort
widespread use of color

television.
Sen. C. Johnson Colo

rado, senior Democrat on the com--t
mittce, said the group should
in the Federal CommimlcaUons
Commission, radio and TV net-

works, manufacturcrsto an-

swer about color It

here?"
Chairman Tobey (n-N- agreed

to push for an InvestlgaUon. He
likewise feels that color TV should
bo available the public,n6w, he
said. V
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BlockadeAid Sought
By U.S.And Britain

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON W The United
States and Britain today planned
to seek prompt help of other
nations tightening an economic
blockade against shipments
of war-usfef- goods to Communist

first move, Informants said,
will be taken through a secret In-

ternational group which has head-
quarters in Paris and which Is
concerned with preventing the
flow strategic goods Com-
munist countries. Members of this
group are American andEuropean
nations andJapan.Its existence Is

employes In SepM-know- unofficially its
1951, dui noi wun iuu ttons are secret.
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British Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden and Secretary of State
Dulles, winding up a round of po

working pracUccs ana economic here
mlum pay. V Saturday, announced steps,

speed

Edwin

China.

primarily by Britain, to disrupt
maritime shipments ot strategic
goods to the Chinese Reds.

This effort goes far beyond the
program of the

Allied countries and
friendly nations to cut off war

SolonTo Go'Ahead
With Plan To Set
Up Water District

AMARHXO Wl Sen. Grady
says be plans to go ahead

today with his bill to create a
Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority by legislative action.

The StateBoard of Water Engi-
neers set up such a district Friday
after falling to approve the plan
Jan. 12.

Hazlew ood ' had withdrawn Ms
bill temporarily for revision to
meet criticism, that it would lead
to federal control of water In the
state; He said he hopes to have
the bill called up for a vote today.

Hazlewoodmeasure still
provisions for either federal or
private financing ot the water
project for 12 West Texas cities.

"Representatives ot the affected
communities have stressed all
along that they need the bill, re
gardlessof the action ot the State
Board of Water Engineers," Hazle-
wood said.

He added a.number,ot provisions
need to be set forth In black
white because they are lacking un-

der general legislation relating to
projects like the Canadian River
undertaking.

InspectionTightens
MEXICO CITY Wl Closer In-

spection of incoming and outgoing
hand luggage was ordered by the
customs bureau In a tightened
search for smuggled drugs At the
same time, drug agents announced
the arrest of three persons on
charges theyoffered 11 pounds of
cooked opium (or sale,
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goods from the whole Communist
bloc.

A communique Issued Saturday
afternoon quoted Eden as promis-
ing the British would set up a new
licensing system for ships regis-
tered In the United Kingdom and
the colonies to prevent such ships

c

from carrying to Red China s(ra-- .
teglc materials from
countries. The export of materials
of this kind from Britain has long
been banned.

Eden alsotold Dulles the British
government has decided to make
certain that nd Russian ships or
ships of any other nationality car-
rying strategic cargoes to China
should be refueledor supplied in t(
British port.

That means that strategically lo-

cated fueling stations like Gibral-
tar, Suez; Aden, Singapore and
Hong Kong will be" closed to. Red
China shipping.

The third point Dulles and Eden
agreed upon was that "the U. S.
and British governments will con-
cert their efforts to secure the co-

operation of other maritime and
trading nations in tho measures
designed to exclude the shipments
of strategicmaterlalk to the main
land oi cnina.

No other nations were named.

Dedication Is Today
HOUSTON Wl Rice Institute's

new nuclear research laboratory
and Its $500,000 Van de Graff high
voltage generator will be dedi
cated at ceremonies herothis aft
crnoon. Dr. H. D. Smyth, member
of the Atomic Energy Commission,
Will bo the principal speaker.
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but officials suggested that coun
tries which have substantial mer

N
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chant fleets would be approached.
They mentioned Norway, Sweden,
The France, Italy,
Finland and Panama.

The agreement will nick but not
sever the flow of war material Red
China receiving. China gets, by
rough estimate, about 75 per cent
of Its Imports over)and from Rus-
sia and only about 25 per cent from
Russian and all other sources by
sea.
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